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THE BOYCOTT BUOYED.
Be - «Wf •acresa ac-ém £s
EZHHf^rP™' “s- 4 a-ste:
b^hLôbi ,0tod tort meuUl'T •wpoMlble. friendship with Riel he e oortpetrU ^tow 
oourt* wiiloh^^i*0^ ‘p. f°“TAt!laUo“ ,of VHï* ®®nt himto the scaffold. Perhepe the 
fad™ bJd. T?. hO,0e °i.‘ h“- ««tlemen would explain th.ohaEg.at
ir.rttiTJ! v .vTh* ,llPend,try niegle. en early data

fea^rw^r^uoetohh

«-* whu. F.i^^et\,:rTZ^ed i,ter khr“£i. ^îh. o‘tzr:,d°en^ tut 8en“”

oppoai- Mr. Blake resumed »t 8.15, He euld the did not know whether or not hie rAe MtoiowrtPoctfo j^eflieev Company, Bn-

'"“E£-£r~*,ïï5£ ~ 1 Mrt '•jt AiSaMKasgraoe and Indifference of ministers, that the ln thswa wl,nt they did In ordinary offenoee, mentary representation wae not that we yonrtelegram of tMe Instant, asking If we will 
trial was not foil and Imnertlal *ka* *k *“ î?*86 0B8ee the Jn*g®* »hodld not depend ehonld retain, bat that we should deserve. m?St 7°ur»elf committee to arrange a 
Sooueed wee leboring nnderde^ttaomTwhWh “.* w“t to* STû1 "cl/??* P”*»® ~-«d«®®. H? «g^ted* &7Û
twaàaned hie intellect, that au» i Col Rioh^-ra1*0#*0*1 ^dles. Criticizing execution should have been allowed to take with Various labor unions. anri**organiza-
«honld h». rt.~. *• “ * th “««‘Ive ““*• Kioh«rd.on from thie etondpoint, the I place, and therefore in f.ror of tint tI* he «•"«. *n#le not unwIUOia- to dtintlnne to mete

have therefore grunted n commute- P°int#d out that he wu the legal muet record hie rot. F Loud annlanee. 1 S.S a*reemeiit»«e clroumetanoea may require
^V?ytl,aa” w“ «-*-» for a ‘h*««ootW. In the NorthwStl Th. mlui.tor 'lïT^ïL ^^ha^X^aSfŒWy^t

>om°^£r “^thto •-•‘h.gov.rum.ut „d allow..^* tW hlî? “«/"th" 'ThoL".'adL^.t 12.4a t

omit ... , , ’ th“ ‘he vgovern- government Beeidee he wae. nominated aajonrnea at 12.4a . tion end It. representattv. have Lreto-
«it wne unduly preening the henee by member, of the Northweet council. A*    Veriewe lieues * £ld other

diviaion while withholding to the jory there ahonld have boon a larger L,0tTawfJ; March 19.—Mr. Amyot will aek committee it ieJuet and courteous that Iehould 
information. Mr. Blake attempted no P“el,t<> eboeee from. A» to the proeeou- Z, ,J l0r cf7e,P°nden°" between the Impe- »}y« yon the reaeon» for this compeny now do-

HWS^aB^Sn«^'saKsteSîSÏS5atS^SMaiira
SSfi&rgSl&^ssaxss msaSSî!n dmIn I .rt.5 “*”« ^î*n d.on? “ *be correct . juetioe on this point? Ae Columbia. Mr. Roeg also handed ln several dleeuasnueh differencee »e may have arieee in

purntnletration of the orlmihal law in this , î?e ’r,tnewee» he regarded It as a matter questions for information oonoemlng surveys, o"1®; that an understanding may be reached, S£3?tESE6?^ ?@«SSa»« rA‘fs-a
Li, V of ~ iiberml P^rty, members of n, „ °® “ Riel e condition of mind, tion Railway company; by Mr. Beaty to incor- tro"* or on the other hand to settle 
which were free to vote aa they nleaeod , u°ward, it may be remarked, had the Pirate the first synod in the Dominion of Can- compromise such differences between the 
file closing words at 12.85 were thmt hL prisoner under treatment in Qaebeo eevlnm e£* Ç* ohurch. and by Mr. MoMlllan P™®® aft®p the grievances of thb employeeiïïiï'ùz?,'- ^SJz^oh6 «a k^wÿr T*”* *e Co,ODtai “

t*®8 ***. bolters intensely jubilant. enJ,,to t^e Ç*tk fiSwd by the whites in The oppositionists are preparing for ea on- °gly rsmsdy. In the present case neither of the
r>e affair. Jackaen waa acquitted on the "?P8ht on thegovemm.int expenditure. In the Move reasons fora conferences1 "=F& Slto- tos I sfess-asa
If other whites at Prince Albert were mixed .—. -------------------------------- ÿ*®h has resulted in the wanton destruction
up In the case? A. to the L,n, before the **• “A-tradoHM- excel in their taoe^dieriXD7nYinl>thS!f^n.bfYTi?'^“ “» 
jmy,. verdict of guilty would have Wen I their Beaded WbÆ^by^ü^^üfttaidaûon P^d
rlght, no matter how much of a political LMeee, Grenadines and Nete. all fbroe.
offenoo it was. no matter at to the mental exclusive j/OOds, many Qf them Mr. Hoxle then relates certain Instance* 
condition of the prie one'» mind, #>f which *w"*f »**de,thehanduome8t shown wbioh he olaima the Knights of Labor
mnoh had been said on the insanity point, "** ^fgi________ -, 83 Have not acted up to their agreement, and
most of it altogether irrelevant. He dlepoaed >. .TT. niir.,„ in which the work of the company has
of Sir Alex. Oampbell'a argument that If ______ CM a MM. been subject to frequent stoppages by local

r*ruIiQ“j®.h* °°uM not baTe done A Warnlas Against Irreepenelble - - rt,j}c“> He Points out thst the present
^0011/1 f^m“drt‘t!f ”Yy *y —Mr. Chamberlain aad^he CabtuetT*" ?,lke,1' to en,oroe ‘he settlement of a
quoting from anthoriUea Inetnnoee where London, Meroh 18—Mr OladetonaLeM ilffi<lal|y on a road over whioh theMiaseurl 
persona laboring under religions, military .ui- j,,,.— . , *8^ Paoifio has no oontrol, and which Is in the
and other delusions had gained control over . . v ta ***• hon» of nommons that lmnds of the United States courte,
and lefloenoed large bodies of people. Un- be hePed *° able during the oemlng week Mr. Hoxle oonolude. •

jis,5ffiss?satas-“
ibu'twy.^SLvir^to ?“"V -1 sai'ifJs-Æi.îiSîSiiSirjïrfT£Sïï£:2ïïïss5 pfFHSÏ.sH
ohanoee are three to one that If a man once tb«house to exereleeaprndent reeerve Inelv- company, through Its representatives, is
becomes insane he will remain In that eon- inR credence to any of them. He added the rmhnî, ,P®*n wl“lne *° m9et
dition nntil he dies, and if he recovers, the tb“ atatement would probably be foU. dual? “ to~ maS,er8OO™mp^W?c°r0o^" 
reoovery will only be temporary, and he I lowed by the introduction of a government “d If yourself or other intelligent : citizens can 
will fall back into insanity again. Too I b"l *° carry hi« plans into effect, Mr ïï££üS “T/ Praotieable metliods whereby the 
much Importance oonld not, tWefore, be «lad.tone also askedthat members exorcito SXnenti^rmumïî.^to “ml^dwu!te 
attached to the condition of Riel, prior to 8 wholesome scepticism in regard to the P*aased to meet yourself or them te citizens 
end during the outbreak, having regard to remo1" of disaenaion in the cabinet. Seme ‘.“af6* ™pre»enMvee of your organ 1-
his previous insanity. His actions and of tbe lohhfi frequenters think this indibatés anv otbM mXlînf mSSo?î"? ^touilles or in 
tpeeohes .11 went to show he w« laboring ‘b»t th. dTff.rence between the pr.w« /dX“mph^W ^.tolî\h.t the ro

under delnsions when he took Mr. Chamberlain has either been ??onsibility of the continuance of the nresent
up arma. Father Andre’s evidence «'ranged or Is in n fair way to be arranged, 
showed that be wee crazy on | Tbe conservative*, however. In view of the 
religion, believing himself to be n prophet vagueness of Mr. Gladstone's language 
and infallible. When the outbreak began 'n0**ne *° think thkt the breaeh is beyond 
he lost all control of himself and wanted to rap*ir. Lord Churchill is highly displeased 
destroy the churches, and spoke wildly on Kt tbe PoHtioal importance attached to his 
political and national questions. He would "inference of yesterday with Mr. Chamber- 
destroy England, Canada, Italy and ether |l8,n»
countries, and build np new nationalities. 1 .
Before the rebellion Riel went about with* ° A Morir,°
large oruoifix olaimlng to be inspired and Sweeeasfnl Test ef Bdlien'e *e 
asserting that Rome had fallen. He was Telegraphy,
going to divide territories among the Poles, Milwaukee, WU,. March I*-The

^împsrSî rktnAg,o,theEduon,y,tem

evidence produced ’that there was over- °f te eKraPbm8 t0 “d from a moving train 
whelming proof of great disorder of Intel- b7 induction from the roof the curs 
loot on religions and political matters. to tbe wires, given to-day on a special 
Whether it wae su filaient or not to warrant tr*ln run by the Chicago, Milwaukee A 
a verdict of acquittal minds would differ. 88 peel "»d. from Chicago to Milwaukee 
Even If It wae not «étions enough to justify *“*“ return waa very successful. Sealed 
such a verdict, and .the jury brought in a m®wa8B" written by and addressed to the 
verdict of guilty, this by no means relieved Passengers were sent by the Moras system 
the executive of its subsequent re- from Chicago to the point where oondensera 
«possibility—[hear, hear]—about which «0 for the new system were placed, and from 
much had been said inside and outside the tbere were telegraphed to the operator on 
house. Criminal statistics ef England and tbe<train running thirty-five miles per hour 
Wales showed that in the past five years an<1 delivered to the writers. Practical 
only 48 per cent of the capital sentences telegraphers end electricians were unani. 
had been carried out. During four years in mou" *■ pronouncing It a wonderful in- 
Ontario and Qaebeo 96 persons werecharged ventioB. 
with murder, 26 only being convicted and ' '
only half of there 
showed reinetanoe to eonviot and a tendency 
to acquit. In a .capital oaae there were , .
more sorts and shades ot guilt than in other ln8 telegram waa read from Mr. Bergeron, 
crimes. There was a moat marked dfatinc- M-Pl
tion between capital sentence and its ..f?16 Pstrjots of the house of commons have 

“d snothe, sentence and lu î^tbeeW^U ÎSJ4in°rtem 
execution. It wm not the rule to execute Billon they have taken. We will be with von 
the capital sentence. The old Jaw for high Sunday to aid you should that be necessary, 
treason still prevailed, but the practice J Both candidates signed a declaration 
was to treat 'political offences ] couched In' the following terms : 
more leniently than murder. Gentleman 1 have no hesitation In declaring that I con- 
argued that treason was a higher crime than de™n the government for the line of
mardis, but he argued to the contrary. In SSfJ tw4? Jollowed }.n connection England and France It was th. ex^utive tUfïetofuMons^opted^S Tbe'champ dîllara 

tha^really fixed the punishment In oapitsl | ”"«•» meeting, 
oases, and in exercising the prerogative of , „ ,7,, .
mercy the executive was not limited as to ,,7 dtradome guarantee all 
extent. It could be used as to the reoom- their Silks pure and durable for 
mendation of mercy. The practice in Bne- M;far- ,,ee their-prices in to-day’r 
land invariably was to make a commutation attvertisement. 
of sentence, 
unfortunate

THEY WILL HOT SUBMIT. ■ ifBASKS ALL AT XHtS BOSUIM.

The Tenus Cist ■fenrebeMers Tnaat-

fjy Wliy*s and give the Empire state ossanlsn- 
*f?fy MI they want to do to keep the ponant out 
of Canada. The Toronto clnb is thoughtto be îlSSj51.hïïî“8, The Rochesterolul, till make 
Slïï^thlï }?*/ “«“«rtionsMy. and Its friends 
foSgue.^ “ " 888Ur tbe sttoneeet of the

Notice 
that the

loi-®
fooMMrmnt to totk 

IwTO» LASDHT’S motion. T Agree to Increase the Capital.
A meeting of the Toronto Baseball olnb wae 

hold ln the reading room of the Roseln house 
sat evening, when the report of the directors 

‘“"•M*** «he capital of the association from 
to 610,000 was unanimously accepted. 

Mr. Cox, the president, who was ln the chair, 
announced that three-fourths of the tficreased 
în^lPî1 already been taken up, that only

sassaçæ£“*
that it was desirable

i.o-’ 9TMM MU TORTS OT LABOR AMD IBB 
MIMBOUMI PA Cl BIO.t.

TB* MAIL ACMKOWLKBOMB IIS 
DBBT TO LABOR.I - JiSS/K?? ?18 WoaAlas-En.

4 wu«VStJiT

WÎlüA’.?nV,M"0h 19~Mr- Blakedellv- 
erod hhneelf of a mwty .1, houra’^poooh in 
the common. May on the Rial exeontion. 
It Wienromarkabl. piece of .pedal plead.

,nHy Wllh the NM, moral 
tsd judicial aspects of the___
hut justifying the rebellion "thi 

,1, Wo» wder argued that

i

•B Mr. xle, ▼lec-rrestdeet ef the Manway 
Mr, Writes e Belter «vine Me- 
M Bensons f»r Their Mn-Cempll- 

aaee with the Meaiuuds of tty Strikers.
St. Lons, March 19.—The following 

reply of Vice-President Hoxle to the 
quest of Master Workman Powderley for a

Com Aetlca ef the Trades and labor Council 
**•* ■•ahr-Werk «a the Hew Farits- 
meat BMldtags to he
«nee.

The Trades end Labor council held their 
regular meeting last night, with the preei- 
«•ut, R, J, Whitten, »t the gavel John 
MoCabe and David Swain were received ae 
delegatee from aeeembly 8399, K. of L. The 
Municipal committee fat their report 
censured the removal of the cattle 
I"8rkrt’ Pb*y thought the prsoent 
n. vW“ 8 8°°8 oust They advised 

all labor organizations to vote agalnzt Itt 
removal when the matter was submitted to 
them. The oourie of Tbe World ralative to 
the letter of Mayor Howland to Hon. Frank 
•Smith regarding the recent ear strike was 
tolled in question. A clause in the report 
condemning the police for harshness was 
referred back, as several members thought 
ik JJ» the officers who wore to blame.
..Ihe. le*Uative. committee reported that 
they had waited en Hon. . C. F. Fraser in 
regard to the new parliament buildings, sad 
had been Informed that work would be 
oommenoed &t once.
„P8v,id, Hastings stated that the Typo- 
grsphltol union and the Mall had settled 
their disagreement, and asked the oonnoil 
loremove the boycott against that paper, 
Yesterday the paper waa set up entirely by 
union printers. John Armstrong enld the 
MaU had called him back to their employ
ment. He found the foremen and others 
very sociable. It was derided hot to bother 
tile paper any morg,

Several delegatee expressed the hone

SitiSSttsFIeieerem woBid
Mr. Brown, delegate from the Bakers’ 

assembly, stated that tite boycott had been 
ed from Robt. F. Dele, as be had 

86!,®«d to the proposals madt by the 
S. R, Heakea invited the oonnofl 

present at a carpenters’ mass mew 
Temperance halt next Thursday n1 
agitate the nine hour question.

pH- Chero, of tbe PUsterars' union, 
reported that the following agreement had 
been arrived at between the masters end 
the union; That the rate of w.g« after 
June 12 be 28 oente per hour, and that nine 
hours constitute a day’s labor. This agree- 
mont to stand for twelve months, and four 
months notice he given of any change by 
either party. The plasterers’ labor-ra also 
w”s “ipe hours a day after June 12.

Thos. Moore addressed the oonnoil oa 
behalf ef William Parry, a boy of H, whose 
fingers of one hand were taken o{f by a

was put to work at the machine the morn
ing be was engaged, last January. The 
oonnoil decided to open a subscription for 
the proMonthm of the emptoyti', and 
appointed John MoMiUan treasurer. "'l ■

' I | I

j I ill |EN at

isEpiHiss
The IrelanA of Te-Way.

Dublin, March 19.—A letter from Father 
Greattoy, who has labored incessantly among 
thn fishermen of the west coast sin os the
Îaœlnî.!ü,88n» UU* °* one family In whioh 
two children had died of famine fever the 
day before the arrival of supplies. The 
jnothar and three other children ware nearly 
dead of the same disease, but are likely to

mainder. 
and ontheI widespread 
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WoSt a,^\Vtht,K ^eedertase A Worts 
Editor JPerid : Can you give me too ad-

&05tte^P&AS-rd be“baU

_ Kxeeeaes In Ireland,
Killabnit, March 19.—A carrier named 

Neill wee attacked and beaten until 
colons last night while oonvdylhg goods 
from Kttlarney to Molahoffe for the drrtln 
family the head of whioh was murdered by 
moonlighters last November. TB» carrier’s 
Injuries are serious, and it b feared may 
prove fatal. '

■ i

«HUENT III <

mif-

mmû DelictiCrd tl ■K- 8

Weekly at «9 *5 Per Ann».
Editor World: Is the PhOadelnbla Soortinv n «taeen v. «Hay.

üiügjf—

t!^ltartb-?ia,ew Pier hereon Q> p*loonbridge, Q. O., represented the
hoîe rtÆl r,°rl“h,ra to be a game oi^r. Mr. Falconbrldge demurred to the

______  - Indlotment on the ground that it waa too
Cenernl Hates. Ç88”?1- He contended that aotnal lose of

A new driving park association has been or- b®*wh “ otb« damage on aooonnt of the 
ganlzed atSyraousa, NÏT alleged unsanitary condition of tlie building

Pjeire Ifrillard le reported to be lying serf. f.bo“ld ” Proven. rather then that a par- 
okrfy ill at hiareeldenee in 8t Augustine, FIs. «oular state of things existed. Judge Mo»

RH^£Æïwa,î:ïïiM;3 £Sl îti.'îSirXiï:
1 «openinggame. not. like demurrer wm drawn up as foU
hJïLS.bS!S.Î2?nt 84 .New .Orleans yesterday *°wi : “The defendants say that the indiota
d?iwX»tiy°ac^^iu re,uited to8 hi îiw là lSLSai",±*,yT?*ht not

"1V02?1 «Mt match and wlU be played at demurrer be not sustained the toss WÛ1 be 
Detroit in Jtiy. - proceeded with.

The second shoot of toe Owl Gun olnb will 
lhi®i.byrea for the Elton

SMbTS^r^ op®n 40811

Ungly and definitely,ÆV”the:

Mantle:, SUJct and 
•thirsted, and at

3 Î
s

existe, but the-a-eyi j v*r .
Ye number of visitors ? 
ie concourse will be*

-J
Ottawa. March 19.—Mr. Mackintosh

„ jOttawa) who bad the floor in the Riel de
pate rose at 3.35 to the applause of the 
miniBlerialiata. He qneetioned the ainoerity 
»f the opposition in their expressions of 
Sympathy for Riel. 'They .had no policy 
And their position was represented by the 
hid saying that “Satan finds some mischief 
Itm for idle hands io do.” They were 
reedy to say and do anything to get into 
Mice. [Applause.] He told how the grits 
had ridden the Protestant hone In yean 
gone by, stirring up eeetlonal feeling and 
htrife all over the country. Tbe murder of 
The*. Scott wae a God send to them. It 

-gave them a sectional ary. Meetings were 
i tolled and Mr. Blake went round attending 
them, denouncing Riel as “a red handed 
murderer.” The opposition leader smiled 
and shook his head, whereupon the member 
for Ottawa observed that history did the 

gentleman n grave Injustice and he 
-fihonld have taken an earlier opportunity to 
deny it. He need the words credited to 
him. Continuing Mr. Mackintosh said the 
hon, gentlemen opposite need to denoonoe the 

■ Vleui as the worst enemies of Ontario, but 
how they were reedy to embrace them ao 
■ to vault Into office. [Hear, hear.]

** That’s right, show them up,” eqqeated 
pr. Farrow, who has' the reputation of 
seing n bota interrupter in the house, 
although hie neighbor, Mr. Heeeon, runs 

L.nim pretty oloae. They make a strong 
team at thb kind of work.

Arguing that Riel waa not inaane, Mr. 
Macintosh pointed to hie letters and speeches 
te evidence of a responsible mind ; an nleo 
Were hb well-prepared plane to leave the 
tonntry. '

Mr. Blake’s nenal attitude In lletenlog lb 
t speech is with the head resting onhL 
seek, but this afternoon he wae wonderfnlly 
wide awake end ho'nored Mr. Maeklntoeh 
with the beat of attention, hie face illnrol- 
lated with a eardorfo emits which he fro- 
[uently broke with ironical “hear, hears,” 
nnch to the discomfiture of the speaker, but 

«ring quickly the member for Ottawa 
mntinned : Hoo. gentlemen are asking for 
returns, They’ll get sll the returns they 
sent at the general elections. They’ll get 
the same returns they got recently from St 
lohn end Antigonisb, and they’ll find they 
lanuot cajole or deceive the people with 
llap-trap cries for papers and more informa
tion. [Applause.]

The eeeret of the liberal leader’s unneuel 
ilertneee was now revealed.
'peak at 6.10 amidst the enthusiastic ep- 
tlause of hb followers. A big pile of care- 
ully arranged manuscript lay on bh desk. 
After getting off a few earoaetlo pointa at 
the expense of the last speaker, he launched 
uto the question, which, while it came 
mmedlately on 1er the department of jus- 
Ice, demanded imperatively the interference 
'i parliament. He did not desire to com- 
ISoate the particular usue rawed with other 
sfiee,- and hoped all spirit of partizanehip 
yenld be eschewed. They should view 
he case aa nearly as they oonld 

with the calmness and dignity of a judge, 
which task, he admitted, wsS '.the most 
iiffloult one in a political body. Their 
luty was, as far as justice and truth would 
dlow, to say nothing irrilating and to cure 
,ld «ores and new ones, too. In referring 
a Mr. Lnnrier’s speech he laughingly de 
icribed it as a crowning proof of French 
domination, inasmuch aa the member for 
Quebec Sast had invaded our (Eng- 

J- | fbh) tongue, and deHvoted the finest 
parliamentary speech on record tinoe 
lonfedoration, [Hear, hear,] Mr. Blake 
nade a deolaration, which waa received 
with ironioai cheers by the miubteriallate, 
that the members of the opposition would 
rote as they pleased on the question, and 
inytbing he said was not in bis capacity as 
leader of tbe liberals, bnt^hb individual 
^kpreeelon of opinion.
Minister of Justice for not having spoken, 
ind draw the inference that Mr. Thompson 
lid not intend to rise. The oenduot of the 
government in refusing to produce papers 
vas blameable in the extreme. [Hear, 
iear.] The only doonment he had seen was 
i copy of the instructions to the crown 
sonneel. They only chose to give the 
■ease what was useful to them in making 
i point in the debate. The government’s 
yoterse of oondneting the discussion was 
boon veulent, illogical and nnsatbfaotory. 
ind it bad better be understood that If they 
insisted on putting the cart before the horse 

* ifce horse would have to be discussed later 
to, the horse in thb Instance being the state 
èf affairs in the Northwest before the rebel- 
ion—[hear, 
rebellion itself.

;

ihCutters are commano-, 
crpwdiyg In on them,

la to pay us an earlyl 
re we get too over-

y : r n IB

■tl and GinghaiMt

Gros Grain, Broche j 
trimmed and cut in - 
.50; a very aurprty. t

Iremov
,n. Ibe> lb

ft to i /
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I»
The ••dtradome” carry no 

changeable colored goods and 
have therefore no losses to pro. 
vide for. Ladies should not* this 
tvlien buying their Silks and 
Drees Goods.

own,; . An stojet10 association is being formed in 

Toronto’!oh where! b the one in

}

STBtET,
63

„ . . thfrd annual meeting of toe Whiting 
Priî*îî elyb wil1 be held in toe Oddfellows

BS36ErJsa«»s
issisi,»9'ids,5r" “■
when the Oregon went to the front ^

Lead ville must be the prise fighters’ paradise.

r^tori^ÆThTflStp^^ei0"01^"
The Nineteenth Hussars have taken their fox 

bo2jds to Egypt In the first run an old cow 
buffalo charged one of toe huntsmen, and he 
barely escaped with nia life, after a chase al- 
£jto£a* arduous ae toe fox was tolled upon to

W. The Leek Cel rev squalls.
Yesterday evening frequent flashes of 

lightning dhd tbe roll of distant thunder 
reminded citizens of midsummer nights’ 
storms. At one e’olook thb morning a 
vjvid flash of lightning set nil the telephone 
belle ringing and broke one of the G. N. W. 
Telegraph company's machines. The Ob- 
•ervatory wae rung no and aaked tn 
explain thb tiranderatortn, ro unusual* 
early In the >wson. The answer ? 
back over the line that the tones waa the 
great difference In temperature on the north 
end south sides ef the take. On the other 
side the thermometer Stood at 76», Hero 

tag the day It touched freezing potil 
TI» Ohrorvatory added that the earn, tante 
of things will probably prevail kwtay.

Amusement Hole,.
Last perfermenoee of Clio wiU take, plane 

at th# Grand thb afternoon and evening. 
Thb grand spectacular should not be 
missed.

Moore k Vivian's Our Jonathan Ie taking 
well at the Yonge street opera house. Prices 
away down.

i
4

I
V Iu% ■

TMB PBKSIOKNZ MAO IBM RMT.gee

^^r-TMe^wSStoe
at this company, but inasmuch as 

has committed the error ot 
to Inveeti- 

powor to, end

Wl*at Mr, Blshe, wee Told en ITU Ttattte 
the University.

The monotony àt yesterday's' session Of the 
lotol legislators was somewhat relieve» by 
several Interacting dlecueeione and amusing 
speeches. Amopg ajile of bUb which passed 
through various stages might hi mentioned A.

585
Th.1 „„

amendment by Mr. Merris giving th* rtty 
power to _ authorize the construction 
of b railway on the • ■ ■ Island wmvJg aTS tota«ï* HÎUgsS
fhbCWdirtPs!S

S9*d®s ot ttl regulatims in force at the 
University of Toronto wito regard to the ed-
mbsion of vlMiorsto the library, museum and 
to|Vor Mr. Bishop followed np hie request by 
a highly amusing account of hb visit to the 
college buildings. He had repeat-diy desired 
to ascend the tower and view therefrom the 
citys beauties, hut he had been told on 
each occasion* “The president has the key.” 
yr’ Bfohop gave vent to his indfguation 
iu great style. The papers were promised. The 
house went into committee of the whole on and 
had lotcrof fnn out of Mr. Wood’s bill to pre- 
rjmt minors frequenting billiard rooms, i he 
bill was passed with’some amendments. Mr. 
Mowat announced that he expected the proro-fc^iE'r m Wedneediy-Tb®6®-

,uc* unjoatiflable 
management of
your organisation_____________(bt^aftorUar^

» oes?^^TÆb5dbœia^

.. i®/

A Kim
DlfiNTitit. HOUMd
nge Htreut ; the best 
tions* ; skill equal to
yer*$8 *n ex^rati^®Ci^

irriaiT—a and iâ 
node celluloid, gold 
t or oonibmetl. n»tu- 
rdlcsd of maif<Ainw/

h dur
II

1 ^

j
' BVSSIA’a BMW OiaCOTBBT.

A Meeting te be Meld te Consider tbe Be. 
vMepment ef the.OU Meglen.

S». Pbtebsbubo, March 19.—The gov- 
» has taken steps to thoroughly de

velop the petroleum fields of the peninsula 
of Apsheron, on the west coast of the 
Caspian sea. It has tolled n. convention of 
scientists, engineers and oil producers to 
meet rt Baker, on the south side 
of the peninsula, on March 27 
to disease plans for the promotion 
of the oil trade. Among the problems 
which thb eongrese b desired by the govs 
animent to solve are the beet methods for 
building np a large trade in the export of 
Russian petroleum and the best standards 
and rules to adopt They are also to eon- 
eider the subject of exempting from duty nil 
articles utilized in the business of producing 
and refining petroleum and the best means 
to Improve the harbor no an to facilitate the 
shipment of oil.

A CHAN OK IN TKMPMHATVBM,

Britishers FreelMteted late hummer with 
Their Winter Clothes en.

London, March 16.—The weather has 
suddenly became oppressively warm. The 
thermometer to-day has registered 62 de
grees in the shade. It has risen 34 degrees 
since Wednesday night The sudden and 
rapid change from the long spell of wintry 
weuther which, with heavy snow storms, has 
prevailed over Great Britain for several 
weeks past to almost the summer host of 
thb latitude, overtook the people when 
they were entirely unprepared, and has 
provm extraordinarily oppressive and 
troublesome. In Paris there has been a 
similar rise In temperature, and several ner* 
■one have been attacked by sun stroke,

J! J*S want » reliable mesgen- 
*7 np 1003. wiiieli is the 
telephone oil of the C D.s.

Admiral Nelson's liusdua 
Rome, March 19.—A sensation has been 

produced in Sicily by a daring attempt of 
brigands to capture the great grandson of 
Admiral Nelson. The yoong gentleman Is 
Hon. Victor Albert Nelson Hood, son of the 
present and third Baron Bridgeport, whose 
father was the husband of Lady Charlotte 
daugfctèrof Admiral Nelson. Hb father to 
an equerry te the Qneen and the Duke of 
Brome In Sloily, The family estate includes 
property .containing the Caatello di Mk—^. 
whioh was given by the King of Sicily to 
the admiral. Viotor waa residing in the 
oastle when th® brigands, whs it Is be 

p,ottod to take him prisoner end 
bold him for n high ranson, made an attack 
in foroe upon the place. The servante were 
brave and rallied around their young mas* 
ter in defence of his person and estate. A 
Heroe fight ensued, which resulted in the 
defeat and dispersal of the robbers, but 
only after many of them were dbabled by 
wounds. Four brigands were taken pris- 
onsre and turned over to the custody of the 
authorities.

w.to-nlnht, when young 
nds with Frank Smith.

IMAltY ON THK 
'«•Ul Surgeon- U 
1er or Victoria fit..I 
«X. Nov. Uh. ...d 
<t> day trim 9.3» to 
k Teetii extracted

acaaemy, K.lng street V

The first 3,90 horse of the 
appearance in the standard 
.jr.’s, Margaret by Sultan, 
heat race at Loe An« 
winning the first 
better tune than 2.90, 
in 2.28.

Richard K. Fox has offered a $500 medal to

1
em

r *I'M •I m

°^rinae.
•ecov JüïiiAwa a Hour JokAkm Feb. 20, 

heats all in
t was trotted - il m

I î mg
««BON.
flti NEW OKV1UH

The Civil Service baseball olnb held a meet-

22pbs5s.trju^5io5ry?ütteei œiMeer “d

The entries to the seven stakes of the Natlon-
5»hcJ?£iS ÏÏSSS;

Sprseue, Drake Carter, Ten Booker, end other 
noted horses are among the entries.

Bithe court of eommon pleas of New Bruns- 
wick, N.J„ the Clipper Baseball olnb pressed 
their suit against the Buckeyes to gain posses
sion of a ball won by the former nine in a match 
game played last summer. The Buckeyes out
Vo?,8, P.hS tlhaw.PoYlnN^rÆ.1S«^ 

^ldfbrto»i&tade<e,Ce' and «*T8 Jad«-

i Hank.
I» BAT aTKKIC^a *

1KlftLhK,

Sëg^smsi
gesssssstem
house of ill-fame on Teraulay strteet.

The Municipal committee of the legislature

fowtato,5JnL

.teTIL1.oommi^?e °? a® reTt»i«i of the roles of 
toe elty oouncil met yesterday aad made some 
unimportant amendments. Present were Aid 2&££rle:<8t Tboma®b Baxter, i£t£&

of new polloe oourt buUdinga ATprtoS of 
lafdi.,r®rS.n5?®r dtaouselon and publicity might tend to disarrange the committees nl««/ the meeting was private. vi»«a,

C. H. Tonkin, one of the Tonkin Bros., the 
popular hatters of Yonge street-lias moved an to 718 Yonge street He opens W with “em 
tirely new stock of London and Now^ York 
hats, and says he Is going to bring hb store up to the head of the Ust torcbenpn^ dirablUty

Atiheltountyro^v^a^utoectoeof

Alexander Armstrong, a tiherboume street 
I. acksn.ith torMover from William Smith, 
his landlord, *200 damages for Illegal distress, à 
verdict was brought in awardfrtajjie vlalnliir Armstrong |17&

The football match between tfllyEtnas and 

tori as. The friends of both clubs attendedMe^e ^Sepd^‘iea1^“

ana Heard for a gold modal and $40 stakes. 
Maple Leaf council. No. 867 Royal Arcanum, 

had a good attendance at their last regular 
meeting. Two applications for membership 
were read. One from 8. K. Hart, of Hart A 
Co., stationers; another from Alfred Young. A 
very enjoyable evening wee spent, with 
speeches, readings, eta The council has nix 
applications under consideration.

slightly In excess of former years and amounts 
iu round numbers to 60,000 tons or a imiid

b*»a Major Draper swore that he had seen
'5n?S,o50M«:

gga^5Sdw sims^hta“s&to hear from Mr. Pmnklin.

rt.jhiHgitas entertalnnSrtof veeel

VSSSSr
î?*the tapturoue applfli.se Perfoiuiance proved thwaudi-

boon unfrequent under the »d tion nf
the present-warden ln the Central prison, butgEEsSsaswawB
anoe will not soon be forgotten by those wm 
werepresent, and they may re'y onVmost 
nOfiLZSSSS? ®b~“ toey ever egata vbit

He rose to h ■ 1t

eet West.
»» FREE-
; calls promptly
to._____ IW

The Contest 1er Drummond. 
Montreal, March 18.—At the nomine- 

tion meeting at Drummond ville the follow-

!executed. Thb

UU»1 € runed by a turret «n*.
William Molntyse, conductor ln the employ 

of the Street Railway company, wae engaged 
yesterday morning at the repository getting out*
MiMwSr Jgïr

uo bones were broken, but that several Internal^.uri^Kefi nssst«SfSfôS ru*

A I 1
- >

y% î

after playing therfc trying conclushm?- wUh

Connecticut and Massachusetts.
An enthusiastic meeting of the Ontario la

crosse club was held In the Temperance hall 
last evening. The new management scheme 
was discussed Mid other important business, 
the Maitlands being token as the junior On- 
torto®. Thodjflegates for the convention were 
elected a* fallows: Peter Small, J. D. Bailey 
and Sam Gerry. A meeting will be held at the 
rooms on the second week fa Apri] for election of officers and other business,

A certain pigeon shooting club in Montreal 
has hit upon a happv device for procuring 
shooting material. They have sngagbd several 
farmers to trap crows for them. The 
orowsar® oaught by offering them corn steeped 
in aioohol which makes tiiem drank. Itta 
much more difficult to shoot them than pigeons 
Iwoaum their flight is. stronger and they gyrate 
more in the air. At the first experiment only 
nine ontof twenty crows were killed, although 
the sportsmen Were crack shots.

At a meeting of the Junior Amateur Baseball 
league over Milligan's .cigar store, 55} King 
street west, the representatives of the following 
slabs were .Present: Wiltons. Donets, St. 
Mtohael s college, Clippers, Alerts, Primroses, 
Actives and Athletics, junior. The following 
a”??lr?,'ÏSre se'eoted : R. P. Murray. R. Rej- nÿda M. Qivens and J. Johflson. It wee de
cided to have eight clubs form the league 
Any olnb wishing to correspond with the sec- 

J. B. Nethery,

PKltSONAL.

Lord Randolph Churohill’s eldest son b d—- 
gerously 111 with pleuro-pneumonia,

■any Happy Return> or the Bay.
J. Gordon Mowat, journalist, nut e 0f

the Liberal Temperance movement born at 
Galt March 20.185L

•he Mid Net tiled the end.
—Not a bit of it! She was a taffish and 

rather handsome brunette, ahd as she tripped 
over the muddy crossing at the corner of King 
and Bay streets her dainty little toe-toee peeped like mice from beneath her enow-white petti
coat She headed not the mud. Mud wea strawberry jam to her—
fact she was “jam” full i___ _
on her way to Din sen’s—-you

-J

k I
V Jv

Ïs
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\In thb ease it was Bmteneed to Five Wen».
, , . 4be , J“ry w“ “ot St. Thomas, March 19.—Geo. W. Boggs,

aak®d by th. jndgo wh.t thsy meant by the the deputy postmaster, convicted yesterday 
recommendation. One of the jurors, whose jjat . , , ^
name tbe apeaker withheld, had written to tered 'lettaf. ,i tab* M

ïsïïtx'^j? srsr s; Sw-ri'ia 5Sa.*w,a.Ta5a.*iL?tprovocation and the feeling among the Pnrr«»tlv 46 ’ th ,enteno®e to
that Sir John Macdonald. Sir °T-___-_________________

David ^Maqphereon and Lient.-Gov. 1 Jumped on n Hay Fork.
Dewdney should be arraigned as accessories. Edgar Station, Ont., March 19.__Theo-
[Hear, hear from the opposition and mlnb- dore Southey of thb place waa in a hav

SSi-TC?unanimous on the point that a weakened W , ™®de.a J0"? for the floor. He fell 
intelleot should not be held responsible for on thî fork ^blob b® h®d J» bi« h«nd, end 
orime to the same extent as a sound mind. ??* j the tines plereed hb heart, killing
In ell but oepltal eases clemency for a I b‘m ‘1>l*8ntly.__________
weakened Intelleot wae regarded by the Just to hand, SO pieces Floor 
judge, and fa a capital c«ee by the «xeon- Oil Cloth at 30c DOT yard HD
tive. Clearly the executive had not db- Also Itoor Mats, ItilseH. etc. *85
p;rz.VHr»^nh;’oorrC‘tw^mch; IYonKe atr<-et* •'nr,aud &

nature of Riel's offence, whioh he regarded 
as one of resbtnnoe against the long-felt
hardships and oppression experienced by I *tems *r General Interest Beeelved by 

hear]—and the cart the the halfbreeds at the hands of T . _ _ ”xl1 .**d Wire.
There must bo do- the governmenl. “God forbid,'Vtfrolshned °“b' Writes

abions on other queeilone besides the one he, “that Canadians should forget that the Halifax®to the nenttentiary^for Tlfe^for^the 
Involved on Mr. Landry's resolution, and corner stone of liberty Is the snored right of murder of Callaghan, the eemetery keeper at 
ihe speaker intimated that he Intended to reebtanee.” Did the hon. gentleman oppo- S'^^town.uïtae murder also of James 
wing1 these up. For the next quarter of an site remember that resist anoe, made under ovSS'j.T. Gm wîtoraâ, WU Whlob
lour Mr. Stake kept the house in suspense. King William the third ot pious memory, I St. Pant’s Episcopal congregation of Halifax 
Be would Tote against the previous quea®- founded the principles of civil and religious the rectorship of which has been vacant since 
it0B, believing the time hud not arrived liberty. The eentimente of the Minbter of M*®.iSfe8™??&?*£ HT“' tostvrar. have
rhen the honse ehould be asked to vote on Militia were retrogressive. He wished y«mghS“bStag ta“dfiî«
iiel’e execution. In doing eo he knew he the government to rule everything, selection from a large number of applicants, 
rould be with the minority and therefore and It ill became him to taunt I The pariah te the largest low church in the 
wfore' the house came to the straight the opposition with dbloyalty when Ike provincoa. nnd the salary «2000 with
inaction he whited to express hb view* very Minister of the Interior, under whose The following gentlemen have been elected 

The house wee on the tiptoe of expects- reign the rebellion broke out, signed,In 1849 members of the Queen's university council, 
ion. waiting for the speaker to announce the annexation manifesto. [Hear, hear.l ! Kings ton, for the next six years: Rev. George 
lew he would vote, and hb remark» eer- While he held the government guilty inilbly warranted snob nn expectation, but the highest sense of neglect end mbman-1 Jim. "Burgees. M.A., Sydenham; S. R*îtoth- 

ihe bon. gentleman quietly dropped thb 
Beta Interesting phase ef the ease and 
nembera fell back In their seats with dbap- 

fcolntmenh ....
■The government, said Mr. B'ake, b guilty 
Ef gross end palpable delay, neglect and
Ihiliiiftnmfifil in their adminie tratiou of ------------------- -,-------- - —---------

affaire, whioh led up to the he still maintained that the death of Soott fett’s, *85 YOtigO St-,
They are reaponsible for every J was a ornai murder, and the only point en l ate.

■OBNSBB.
■ lvKK MARRIAGH 

agent; money to 
house. Residence, -Arms
or' MARRIAGE 

» oertifleatea of- 
■Stohers.. Ncz.5 To. 
Bt. Kesidence, 450

\

ran con-
He oritioteed the Ii>r MARRIaoK 

east. Evening at
jurors was

“of h app5nws.h*8E">
or way to uineen e—you know him* tf you

and
so sweet hubby, a new spring hta. Site 
the size carefully written down her

N^t)TYprrHs.
klbotro~and
“d„ foundry, 14 

. All orders exe® 
ity and prices 
atlmates soUcited.

m
ever 
had the size

. | '

' bs■wm

pocketbook.

Thnudersterins Te-der.

SvSo“S

ure b highest over the Maritime provinces. 
Rain or Sleet bee fallen in the lower like 
region, attended by thunderstorms in some 
places. It is now snowing end raining la the 
upper St Lawrence valley, and la eastern Can
ada the weather has been fab. The temper 
store rose to 75 on the south shore ot Lek 
Brie during the day.

BrebabttOies—Lakn, fresh to strong Kinds, 
mostly east and northeast; cloudy weather ■ 
with occasional rain, or in sonie places tied 
or thwndcretorms; not owe* change in temperature.

SALE, ’

ourt House,
OVU OWN CO UN TU t.

3 furniture

:’hG.coo^n« EHpISSSi
agree to e match. I have done fighting enough 
In the past few months, and, acting under the 
ndrice ofmy backera Qua TnthiU end Richard 
K. Fox, will rest for two months at beet la 
the ineantime. ainee Bllingeworth b spoiling 
for a fight, I will match my friend Dave Camp
bell of Oregon against him for 91000 a side, any

covet

25C.
\taurant.

:«rft ■t£3:SSSKF*larch 18th, 188(|
liled Codfish, Am 
d Fork sod Beans.
™ Mut,M3 

Çauee. Loin” 
-Spiced Round of 
Green Pros, Car.

ger. Coffee. ^

CNIIMU STATES SEVA

b'AULK Aom

n^5t8i«ib?t.Mr* ^^n® w01 not be 
Rretof*d to present hbtobeme of Irish reform
Thf^rtla ?‘JSlor®. “to V*‘ *«k of April. 
week?SMnet wU1 BOt ™oet srttn until next

1 JSLB5tb,h ,S.V8lÆfImi,t®® *hb year are the 
imgestring the Crimean war. They have

W**Ite CotUtuo, extra heavy 
***** wide. 54c. JEmbretUwry, 

Hosiery, etc., at half their 
? V- ** Purlaad & Duffotto, *85 Yonge it., cor. WUtoa 
avenue.

lng clnb of BnflMo for four gold modela typical 
of the lotornatioogl championship. Two tugs 
have already token place, one having been won 
-,„Ç°î?lo.8îâ toe other by Toronto. Thb 

will be the decider. There will also be an open 
compétition for# ew given by the LCLB3UÜ. 
for whioh six teams have already entered, be- 
LGB!y?r0meBe4e <”n0",b7 N<x 1 hood of the

The fonrtii annual meeting of the Oxford 
loket olnb wae held on Thursday evening.b£nSSKi S

ingresult: Patron, John Smith; him. pres. R. McKay; pres., AM. JohnManghsn: rlee^s£ 
K Perryman: 2d vice-pres-. B. Pearsall: ic p 
tain. J. Chandler; see. and trees.. J. J. OLoad-

BUths^ribh laughter breaks between < And

v

by
The feet of dancers stepping all in time !

“No wine r The bride’s regretful eyas grata 

“Watori^the lister cried. All sound was 

And when the water jars wen bronght to him,
bbïïSdr” Wlt" “W “* y®6 •**

Oh ! never wine like this did ever brim 
Immortal cups, since first the irr*pe wi 

—Leonard Wkedm\

vm aa* was • gull SJ fin n I TTlnOAtltil J-J.
the highest sense of neglect nnd mbman- J^. ’Bu^ta M.A.. Bydenham; H. B, 
agement, he did not justify the rebellion, bun. B.A.. Rathbun; Robert Klnoaid, M.D., 
and so the question resolved itiell bto one I Peterboro'; and Judge Fralick, B.A., Belle-
of punishment The government chose ™1®‘ __________________________
that the punishment ehonld be Riel's death _ __ ___ _ ______
on the scaffold instead of their own I,ace Curtains from Me per~pslr 
death in the honw. [AppUura] up. Atao extra heavy spreads «5c, 
Aa to hb attitude on the affaire ef 1869-70, j worth 81.*5, at Purlaild & Itnf-

cer. Wilton
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'i4?ii«,[AT BUTON S.
f|y... ntt, mm1 il nip

»«. iviiiTAH xmtmomma. f -rwi'i ' «,

LTtssrste^nh
The devotion» ended et onoe.

opAnvAjra or xorotrro.
Tfce Colored Bevlvallat uu fee a See- 

- , *oa»ioe er dadnaaat, .
The following letter from the colored 

retivellrt recently eoovloted of obfafetog 
of «“Mf by Wee pretence» 

ta **’ Q1m«°w *Wlng New* of

*»! Whan ni l) aaroeed of çrlme, of whefr

BP

SKeta.^ em wlulyr ^narooay to do eo—I

C.H. TONKIN, WOLTZ BROS, t m1
■•w the OM»ter«»pMr Her Nm 

a (Mete urn Cate Mm L M>tnn
From the Philadelphia News.

Thai great physical eontege end power» 
have many admirers I» proven by the 
attendaaoe a* the ÇfeUrtJ theatre every 
hfghb Long before the hour for 
beginning of the perform an oe every seat in 
the eaadeha aadfteriam b Oiled, end the 
legend "Standing R*m Only" U dbplayed 
at the box office, Several women were 
prirent on the opening night, and at beat 
nae well-known ehurok official. The attrac
tion wee John L. Sullivan, the "nndbpnted 
tiwpfan ti the world.” In tie repreeeatm 
Mena ti Greek and Itomaa etataery. Baeide* 
there Wa» a mtn.ttel performance, but 
It WM only of tertiary foaportanoe. I forntd 
the “big fellow” la an entrance watching 
the feata of a eonple of aerobata and aoeom- 
pasted him to hb dressing-room, where I
saw hfoi •'make upf* for hb aot Dtveetiag 
himielf of hb «treat Slothing, he flrvt drew 
en a pair ef tights, which were worthy of 
the name, for they wsee at leaet two else» 
tighter than hb skim and though elaatio It 
required the gbnt end hb eeaiftanta at

fcrssy
fit We body like » glove, then be was 
hand-rnbbed and slapped from th* welatup.

aa

hy^r$8.” boiuri
Will leave QUEBEC on

FRIDA Y, lêth MA Yf
Per the. Favorite ^t«am»hlp 5

dale of Tonkin Bros.)
H*f TBS

\ iMirterw»b|
In October"laa 

leytaeville, Me., died

li

Great Clearing Sale, of Jewelry, a,
TO CONTINUE TILL THE 1st 01°V-

the

Latest Styles•w Fresh Maple
Qm&ju

* Gallo»
| Kegs,

‘>'7> 1 •
and Fifty 

iw Shape*
lording tea ~ iupeail 
iepublicaa, under eeepl 
1er h ne bead took hb 
joined kb fatberfce-law 
*7. After ha had a 
lead woman

, ound by %b#

felg&^SfefeBBT*5® W_ 55X55:
some alight offemea.
Barton the -*---------»-----
end eeked him to ehett 
edgmeate he oaald. Be 
tended to be a aiiiffam. 
time proposed to Me tell

loose-jointed el 
gently te adroit 
ef a table, 
f A system ef el 
tween the medium and ti 
the queetion was pats 
Jrewmt aoquafatad with «

The aaewar Wat thine ■ 
Barton then arranged 1 

go elicit the tact that the 
deter was present.

“DUyoadfarwwaUyl

"Have yea say rneella 
Three raps for yea, vie 
“Will yon try to relate 

•ace by

.1 k^-m.x . #P| ..

Londoafleirj and Liyerpool v *
large

SPRING HATS.I
FRESH PINEAPPLES AMD BAHAMAS.

FRANK ADAMS,
BUROPKÀN BX0UB8I0N AGENT. N

2* ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

*N«m
9 asIV !, ,e-. MoeA large Quantity of Finest Grade 

of Evaporated California Fruit, 
Cherries, Flume, Peaches, 
Raspberries, UacMeblmee,

This Dried Fruit wten ireneAil, is culte ee 
g^^bSonmadetopUo^aArs of ^ptjpîth 

,<a FRESH, DJRJfCrOOB '

J
our

Time and Money Saved !
1

Ev Going Direct to 36

ALLAN ME.1. i
te IN SOLID STERLING SILVERWAREmwmwzmmm

ELEÇTRO-PLATEDWARE,
la Tea Beta, Watters. Plt*ers, «aetata, and a great variety of other articles.

Every article nbeve-nnme<l Is flrst-rlsss and will be sold 
wlihoiit reserve, regardless of cost, as we want to close eel the Whole stdcK by The first of May. . ^ j

<
FIRST OF VB* BJBAWW.

Chipped Beef, also a Small Lot of 
Fresh Game and Fresh 

' ' Shell Oysters.

a v,!TorontQ<feniveraity). A
718 TOMBE ST., T0H0HT0."1 ■

Koyal MaU 8, Ships—Summer 
Sailing* 1096. 

UVERPooi an» quaaav
k^àtos *, mmmM* ee«eta •*•**- .
• v*«ajTbüfwyi 2

n,„f,.1Tbn ay, 10th June 
mfg,... .F ay. 18th June

iBvi ft i*f«* »e eTiyjrpaay, J3t july
PH MtllMIMS I'fMt *+

A ¥

iâSÜI R. S. Williams £ h
f * v ' 1; 4 :

BILTOMS
I88 Y0M0E STREET.

d a
»

“To bring the blood to the enrfaee and • 
aronae the oieotriclty la my eyete™. I* 
make*me feelgood and lively," .Thenha 
waa wiped dry wd hll etin glowed and

BW* ffig «K .5g:
“Why, by doing a little work. Everyone

WM&Sb&SSZ
, Who are not fighter» or athletee—men who 

ore oletke, orjn eedentery poeitione, who 
would like to know joet how to ‘eondltion' 

What ought they

•Tn the firet place," he answered “they 
ought to eet apart 15 minutes to half an 
bonr *y«y morning for exerohu, More 
ttan hall of them lie in bed until t^ie last 
moment in the mowing, then Jump up, 
drew Ufa harry, and ge right to vhe break
fast table, and wonder why they have no 
appetite and foel dull and etqrid. The 
humap stomach wee not made to be treated 
that way. . Aman should, after getting up, 
take a ten minutée' brisk walk, if poeelble, 
or, ' If that b nut convenient, nee e 
light JHb . ti dumb belle for three or 

t» bring on 
Then be should 

towel, and 
towel bath,

Us Telephone Call «. -

wee.
tiepatipox are reported in the *ty to-day. 
Five deaths hav. ooonrred in tha Bowse et 
Bethtiem, a hpepltal just eutelde toe oity 
limits, and over twenty-five Inmetea of the 

tituboa era under treatment far the die. 
w* ït h feared that great difinulty will 
be experienced in checking ita progrès*.

»1|

'rede l3th juf

aatee .r Fasmue Ur W.ll Meamera
qütobo to Lirrapoor. '

Cabin, 880,00, 878.06 and 886.00. aeeordlne to 
jcommodatlon. Servante In Cabin. 4M. 00. In

termediate, 890.00. Steerage. 880.00. Return 
Tickets, Cabin. 8UO.OO. 8130.00, $140.00. Inter-

fhty y#,w,
tt Is...

CALL AND SECURE FIRST CHOICE.\fSTIO»
Xy - 111 ■ mill pit a».

Sealed Tenders; sddrseoad to tii. under- 
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Indian Bop. 
Plias,” will he received at this office op to 
noon of TUEBDAY, SOth APHII.. 188H. for thei 
delivery of Indian tiuppllee during the fleoal 
rear ending, 30tb Jena 1887, ooo»latine of 
Floor, Bacon, Bref, Groceries, Ammunition, 
1’winu, Oxen. Cowe, Bulla Agrlonltnral Im-

rltortea.
Forme of tender, giving full partienlere 

relative to the Bupollee required, dates of de- 
llveey, A», may be had by applying to the 
undersigned, or to Che Indian Commlasfouer 
at Regina, or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg. 

Parties may tender for each description of

Each tender must be nooompanled by1 an 
accepted cheque in favor of the . Superinten
dent-General of ladlsb Afflalre on A Canadian 
Bank for at least flvet per tent, of the amount

party tendering declines 1o enter Into a eon- 
eraet when called npon to do no, or if he falls 
to complete thd work contracted far. If the 
turned.'” not accepted the cheque will he re-

Tenderers most makeup In thn money nol- 
nmns in the Sobednie the total money value
Siih4rt^t2S5nU«LW#P‘7'** ^ ,“'

Each tender muet, in addition to the signa- 
tune Of the. tenderer be signed by tworôre 
ties aoceptablo te the Department, far the' 
proper performance «8 the eon tract. 7 

In all eases where transportation may be 
only partial by rail, ooatractors muet make 
Draper arrangements for supplies to be for. 
weeded at onoe from railway stations te their 
destination in. the Government Warehouse at 
the point of delivery.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

I 1 ine

FIRST-CLASS GOODS AT HALF VAUopv

of directBeareeueee and BroneblUa

mm
W ■ -I ■ ...—jw— ^

%.vs S&u
Two rape. “No!" 
"DM yen db suddenly 
Three rap*.

•dttskïFJ:
Motions clear and hlsenrt 
Barton’s teal wse grewln 
self inarmbm iii nMJ 
manipulate hb enbjeet, n 
frees qu estions epee 1 
watebed the effeot epee I 
qaeetiena were put ee i 
identity of Mrs, Mexley 
end thett the query, “8b 
attended by uebupay e 
state if you dhdwhet t 
death!”
- The ohair, 
et Burloa, gave two 

“Did juo db by

WOLTZ BROS. & CO■ Sarmatlan, Circassian or othor extra 
mere. Cabin. »53.C0 ftpd $00,00, according to 

accommodation Return pickets, $90 and $U0.
BOUJtLIKM, Agt, AfUfoJMe

til Corpsr and Yonga Sta^^owa^o.

^r« i

Excelling ID Others,a.

29 Kinfl Street East, Toronto:ensssProWSH
enGLAN D

w5Tkrow”ei!Sdte To visit the Calonlal 
EwtbSîCwnetoîd3 i«8#tîî'jeln,K»WA*»W Knro-

™ by » second nersouatly conduct-
ed party In June. For Dill par
ticulars apply

Comparison with finest Amer
ican Pianos Solicited. I ^ j

I

A%

R 8. WILLIAMS i SON, V

W lfour minutes, so ne 
» alight perspiration, 
mb blmeeUI dry with 
after that take a sponge or 
Then, after he bar rubbed ' bimeelf dry, he 
eknuld mb etid step himself brbkly aa I 
have done just now. Thee after dressing 

- let him go to the table and, eat a eonple oh 
poached egg» on toaat, or e bit of elcit steak

1 Ifipmls
■ it,-;

laxative he can find few things better then 
plenty of fruit Stewed prunes eaten at 
night we excellent If a young olerk doe* 
ael have said for Iwe weeks and don't find 
himself ea fine a) U. fiddle there b some
thing serious the matter with him end he 

^ked better consult a good doctor.”

in she rust. - Vs

Exhibition
An the WAREROOMS, y« s l» coarse 143 YOHCE ST., TORONTO. •7?w

to cure me.

52 11 afE a

o Îh pj %
9 lL k*S§: u, 8

SSe uj 3 -5 ^6 s'. S “!2 ti o 1 .8

o 2x2 te 7»

S nJEa gi-at 
S « ïl§ a d : 
^ S III S |I
0 (4 ^ % - XL ~

ICO p
r.g

j "By loti 
"Yea."

rThe average ping bat only weighs 
ouqoe^undyetthe effeot ft hj on

SBtÿeroeu«cZ.; S-Ml

a few 
aeine « s SIS "At the bunds ti aa

"No."
“Were you kfllod ky 
Three bed rune fee • 

qneil afresh end r-r
In tiibraanneg too

non tinned until ton fa» 
bad been

T. EDWARDS,
•SPSS,-issu Sir p"“*“,76

1880 i

jL ACDNATIONAL S. S. LINE = « mlU VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy of the poHgtontot^qenwlCHfiAP RATES TO »Among the paaeenger» on a recent Steamer 

far Europe wee e valuable dog. He Ht a 
Jersoyman nnd fa sow oe hie way to Puffa
tirbo IqoOnkktfed. ; ~t*I .,-3 a -it ^

It Ada Mice m i’harw»
George Evens, tie Qeeen strati

MSîîS’.'KSîKîKïJlïir “
—________________________ ,.**» *•

Ike season ef the buckwheat oaks and the 
mines pfa ta nearing an end, but It will be 
years yet before beard In g-hoose hash' will 
entirely oesee )o wear whiskers.

Ea«« » €L/. v* hue ran B«$'rWrt' Wine 
—imported direct, spetiallÿf ftk médlojw 

nti and «ecremenisl pnrpeeee. 'Oertifieafe 
from the Bishop of Tsrragooe, who etrohMtÿ 
rsoomfaeads them as pare wine. Rrioe *2950 
pergallefb 6r SdiSO per dbg. Will eh 
arpreea to any part of the dominion.
& Co., 280*Qiieen street west.

—Toronto Belle is the name of s new oiimr 
hreUBbe rot by A. R MacKey of lOtiQuero 
•*e«t Every smoker shroM try ICas ItprtntTraïtt ci8*t en4 °*niu* be beat far the

■ mEUROPE. sleep
not30-V* Setss

, There have been many terrible disasters 
among the transatlantic steamers, and 
•nay Uvea have been lost among the nn- 

wrecks that are recorded In toe 
5 history of steamship navigation, Below b 

given a list of the most serious disasters
tines 1840 :

!• dark.i T
rit- V A ih V possessor ef : 

he had tilled 
•she might be 
abter. He aft 
loved Ms wife, 
to km her wen te

T*

The RS. America b the faateet steamship 
afloat For ttakefa aad all Information apply 
early to

A- P. WEBSTER,
fe

°0-°WE5_ _ pE Deman Felt Slippers'
Leftt which we are Closing Ou# 

•- at COST FIUCE. 46

W. PICKLES. 328 YONQE STREET

S;yontt TO cettoicrow. -1

r
3K';;av%iv?w«^*
tlon and completion of a

77'!Frsffident .. .........,_18tl..Never heard twice, cash tii 
that the murder uuei 
night, and that be tw 
a neighbor’s without i 

. All these hots have ■ 
lbhsd, end Moxley k 
toe strategy of e been

(Ht roriGB STHKET. 246 LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

1 fine

mi.ifiiawr ucaro

IWiPiV :
Wrtiquag°w....

1q..^A11 loti
9 7^196 lost 

....All lost

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old end Popular Rail Route te >0]

HOT-WATBB HEATING APPARATUS, 
at the

Poet-Offloe, fcc.. Building, Orangevllla Ot
leitmi,, Bjsi&oit,4 cfiioABO,

we-.v
And all Principal Pointa lu '

CANADA AND THE 8NTE0 STATES.
J&nd ».......

.

■Plans and epeciflcatlons nan be seen at the 
Department *f Publie Works, Ottawa, and at

Perdons tendering are notified that tenders

ttCiach*1STa‘^emn*t be accompanltd by an 

accepted bank cheque, made payable to” the 
order of the Honorable the Mini*ter of Publie

laby It to Positively the Only Mue from Toronto 
Running the Oelebratod

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
’Tdrlor Curs.

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

J
afa 5 —Visitors to Teronta 

sail at No. 68 King 8k 
themselves the

-<•?

For ÏÉàer Scrip
IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.

Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures.

ed x
ilSTO!.

Atiautie............—..iItS- MeaghMs'ffà.iiairat

ySadu Havre. I !-tëjjl- •tj*°°k ti'eèL .230 l^t
***• —...............WM::âaSS ::::::Ii}j«t

~ "Uyie................

! bria : Isd 4-1-Seanderia.. _ 
Commander.. 
Mary Church

! KID BUTTON BOOT $I.4C
Boys’ Strong Lace Boot 81

country. Four bra 
planes end orgues ;

M-

TortmtotoDMcagnmltHoura, Work*, equal to Jive w cent, of the amount 
of the tend«, wVoh yriW be forfeited If tire 
party decline to enter Into a contract when 
celled upon to dose.or if he fall to complete 
the work contracted fen If the tender be not 
accented the cheque wtti be returned.4&rr«r^Me‘r.blDd ^ to ee-

Claim» raid.
jnjufi™?p“d°wfth itaaw*U-krowndnrom^ltndI 

by tbti very popular company, the Aeoideot

SUtSfe-SS
on

■

LADIES’ SLIPPERS
FROM —

Best and Quickest Route to Manitoba,' British 
Columbia and the Paoiflo Cqaat.

________P. J. BLPqpitt. City Pass. Agt

tSKu.'
Schiller

J. A- BANFIELD& OO. * IZtlZi

etantiy lu

1871

SS fast A KINrt QTMfv FAUT.Deutschland.........
Colombo .... *S CENTS VPfarkiSea.,,.147 lust 

g...... All lost to. f JfonrBy older,210........ 1877.. A U fast
rr'j.pisK

ti Ireland..— 
All lost

' Delta’&M Creditors’ AT Visit 1 
Russ,

to Toronto ut too wi 
Ho. 68 King St. WA. GOBEII,,

isain everyone to carry a mllcf Withar&afej&as.1

iiwnnaFra--’’'.

Mflrœ Vsrzzyx
work by their fellow tradesmen, they era 
selling more haraeas to.day than era» before, 
Three dozen eet sold in the last two days

Secretary,w reduced RATES !Sardinian

Ppmmorulw ......1Ç7..UfrPolEeatone.OverôO
Herman Ludwig . 1878..Missing..........All lost
Bayard ...................1878..At sea....Two saved
Oregon..  ..............1888..At sea..........AU saved

AA-* t.* î.î ÎA ai

AGENCY. Two Tears eutar Th 
“T. D.” writes as fata, 

the Aebuia Advertiser t 
letton» of the Hebrew 1 
Via., the vsratoa of Kb 
Oxford and 4 uteri oa a Bil 

$ ti the same, fa the Dee 
Roman Catholic ehnroh, 
new versions ti toe But 

A dMnra,
blunder ti etetfag In the 

, that King Ahastob wa 
rears old on kb acouesio* 

J , Judea ut the 
■ at the eg* ti 49, thus mul
” two years elder then tie I

1 " .1 Chroalolra, xxL 20, end
Second Kings vBL 26, vri 
reotly stated. It b eel 
onrtoitity that with all th 
latlon, etndy and auntn 
Inga end meanings ti tl 
regard te the Bible than 
ether book, ell He burned

■ 66r TO
* aO KEUROPE.■uw *MW 1* R-naevCd Ih Parts, =**For the negotiation of settle

ments between debtors and credi
tors and for amicably arranging 
matters Of contract in dispute.
I For investigating and advising 
debtors in difficulties with respect 
to their estates and for'submit
ting true reports to their cred-

From the Pall Matt Gazette,
The following facts may be Interesting 

and Instructive to the long-suffering Lon
doner : Early on Friday morning there 
was n heavy fall of snow fa Parb, which 
oaased about 9 a.m., leaving the streeta 
covered to the depth of several faehee all 
over the city. Half aa hoar after it had 
stopped Mowing men were bogy in the 
principal thoroughfares Mattering broadcast 
e mixture of salt end e*nd ; they war* fol
lowed by the watering carte, and after a 
short Interval by the brushing - machine#, 
which Mog transferred the liquid enow and 
titi ’ to the sides of the streets, 
whence, with the assistance of a staff of 
scavengers suds. UkeJfel fio'w of Water it 
qufakly found Its way Into the sewers. The 
rase nnd rapidity with which the snow was 
first of all get out ti the way of the traffic 
and then finally dbpoeed of wa* little tkaf% 
of marvelous to one accustomed to the oondl- 
tfatref the London streets after a fall of 
enotg. By midday the chief street*, eneb 
as tke Rue da Rivoli, the Avenue de 1’Opera, 
end toe greet boulevards, were as clean ee 
they were the day before the storm. It 
must be ounfeseed that during the cleaning 
process crossing the street was not e pleas
ant operation, especially as the Parisians do 
npt indulge-in the luxury of crossing sweep
ers. But then the Inconvenience lasted only 
a few hours, while in London the streets are 
smothered in mud far days together. It 
would be Interesting to know in which of 
the two oapitab the "enow bill” h the 
heaviest.

THE BEST BOOTOwing to the expected large ex- N*™"***
odus of Transatlantic Fasten- ---------
gore this season, early applied- TENDKBS Fon HORSES.
tion for Staterooms w very 
necessary.

For full information apply to

t n.

I,

7- thela the CityIEpilS§*s
85®N«ûH
-Tenders to stab the price per horse in each
teotfati roïÆte be “y nnm-

AnïïèXr gfToX .ud^eterinary Stugepn 
will examine the horsos prior to shipment from 
Ontario,and Quebec, but they will be at Con- 
tractors risk and expense, and wiil not be paidSr53M«*i£S'6,,r:S-U1ifc2
over at Kegina until fully reoovervft '

Parties tendering must state the date on 
which their horses will be ready, and the Rail
road Station in Ontario dr Quebec they select 
for inspection. w

THE FEDERAL .
LIFE ASSUMCB GO.,

j s,- ,GEO. N. MORRISON,
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT, 

Room JS, MiUiehamp’s Fund
ings, 9FAdelaide street Mast, 

Toronto. 240

;
P t v 4For procuring capital,} secur

ing loans and „the promotion of 
companies. ”

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent,

All bnslnesH confidential arid 
personally attended to by

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
MaU Buildings, Toronto.

death ef
4W<HEAD OFFICE; HAMILTON CAN.

W. WINDELER’S
** I. a • 1 i ■(! g .

285 Queen Street West.
CHEAPER THAR SHIHCU8. BETTER THAH SLATlI

The National Sheet Metal Roofing1 0o..l
OF INBW TOKK, ° ”

Are Now Manufacturing in the City of Toronto,

WALTER’S PATENT CHARCOAL TIN

Guarantee Capital $700,«OOP 
Government Deposit 64,633.00

Recognizing the growing demand for IAfe
itn,‘a,S?romWbT^o9?&r?hrea0taal m0rte'-

HOMAffS FLAN

Tha Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

if ^1

:

m ta ten, and oeotrvvmti 
common overlooked MS 
as this. Although fa

MeLZe,terv?lMt^ "”aUeat

T,h.e. YBDUHAL. LJFB Has securities de
posited .witii tha Reoeiv«r-Oener«l of Canada 
alone amounUiw to Vnore than all its UabUi- 
ties to Pollcy-hoHeM and the publia 

Sen^itor Ctaoelnm yianetory

TORONTO OFFICE! ’ ^g '

56 YQHQÉ STREET

The Royal Mall, Passenger 
and Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AND MEAT BRITAIN
and DIRECT ROUTE between the Weet and

P

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES^ script, end e manifest 
have been allowed fa 
Won, it being the Wet

DESCRIPTION.

#:liP^EE35EE
asÇsfjssfàs*
heroes tendered far, which will be forfeited if 
t&e party hieking the tender declines to enter

StoSssS'Es.Sra
The lowest or any tender not necessarily bo- 

will be made to newspapers in-

E3Ë3 && tüâlSbte?6 wl0tout wthwlUr

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

The Royal Mail Steamship ADRIATIC of 
the White Star line, has a dining-room and 
state-rooms foe. a strictly limited number of 
intermediate passengers. This accommoda
tion, which to on the saloon »««s, to fur
nished with the eleetrie light and every 
modern comfort. Besides the Advantage of 
being ill a magaifloenl ship, passengers will 
find It superior In ventilation and many other

ssrssaaiafwsssr or
Liverpool, via Qupenstpwn, 18th Meroh,

T. W. JONES,
Qpn; Agent, O York st„ Toronto.

*
£ Ml IWfiplOM

—“For fan years,"

siEsrat
peptic lira» eomplti 
ity. Three
tee, when Burdock Blue 
my rescue. It Is ;toe ha 

a ever token. I eny tola 
til suffering os I did."

*

lalmti Iron Shiiglss ani Siding Plata!
National Sheet Metal Rootina Comvann

2 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, C, M‘GUROV, AGENT. 6

k
New and Elegant

PULLMAN, BUFFET. SLEEPING
and Day Cars ran on through express trains.

Peesengera for Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto at 8.36a.m. Tburo

superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock 
secomraodotlon at Halifax for shipment ti 
groin end general merchandise.

Years of experisaee have proved the Into»- 
colonial, in connection with Steamship Unes 
fa end from
Lentieu, Liverpool ond Glasgow

Ito Halifax, to be th»»
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

between Canada and Greet Britain. 
Information as to Passengers and Freight

rates can fa had on application fa
KOBEKT B. HOODIE,

of the He-

■teamere. 
York forE From the Chicago

Brother Sea Jonas
every time. In Men

’ Tne L*wyer,e Frayer.
From the St. Paul Pioneer Preatu:

A SL Paul clergymen relûtes the follow
ing faeident : “Some time ago, ee the story 
runs, W. W. Erwin, the orimiml lawyer, 
preesed for a little change, dropped fate the 
office of D, W, Ingereoll end asked him for 
the lout of 16. Mr. Ingereoll declined to 
make the advance, but suggested that, fa. 
■tend, if Mr. Erwin would go Into the base- 
Mont with him he would pray for him. 
Mr, Brwfa consented, end the two 
went into the depth», where, on 
bended knees, Ingereoll prayed long 
nnd well for hfe brother m*n. When 
be hud concluded Erwin said > * Now, I’ll
pray.' " Mr. Erwin's prayer was a peculiar 
one. It was delivered at the top of his 
voles, and consisted of en exhortation to the 
herd to direct Ingereoll how to dispose of 
his vest wealth wisely. As be warmed up 
the pitch of his voioe raised materially, end 
Mr. Iugeteell greet nervous end wged blue 
net to pray so lood. ae it would bring these 
eg stake dewea It was ef n« avail. Ike j

TFT -:"-a — 216fam
ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.V’ ” '’ PEitTTB,

THE TAILOR. 

181 TONGE 8T.

Tm toe communiste seras fa 
Attentions, end hie pesetaTORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.FRED. WHITE.

Comptroller,
Ottawa, March 13th. 1886.

that he wee pretty fan 
their trays. B did net 
[him that they

-
picnic where they «m* 
of beer, er that s big. 
sorry a placard anno*
dr eu were crying tee fa 
woe fall of bear 
sentiment bee 
•ever quite fa 

,handle» it. 1
he wee a 
footed he 
them hard.

S. D. DOUGLAS 8 CO.,During the month of U«voh mafto close 
end are dus ts follower

clock, nun.
G. T. R., East......... .... $5*.65 65'

|«flS5±s: a a 48 u.
n. * ». w„ ........... am *.» iu.» mo
». G. fc M...,-------------- LOO 3.1» 11.06 M

II
Tlie Scottish Union & National

FIRE INS. CO.

to1
10. U0THE ONTARIO BOLT CO. t■* :j

.Seoeeeeors to the ltfa ALEX, HAMILTON,

-■ " S$i iuu *Y£

A
U.B.N. T................. — »..»{ to.m tlO

13. 15, 1,% 17,

Time for eieeing Bngilab mails. 1« P.ra„ aa
JmT.\ 10. W 7i..„f a«4 » p-m. W <fa 
lOWtari

X»

««a
bave been appofatodAgento i

Office and Works at the Humber.
MMhtoe*ami*?rack Bolu. tiso^fToumeenS*»

Kv»#spriL,S,d AaokBol‘“a

THE ONTARIO BOLT CO., 
(Limited). TORONTO.

TELEPHONE Ng, 1123,

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS.
DADDES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. . Also

Wa’./B^h^Bra^ANDSPURETlax^LEA0!» TBrpeBU,le' Mfi

31*“ writing. lÆâSfag, Pofatfag

ÏS3 KING STREET EAST.

having resigned
ÎW3 Q# W»J|fa8fa«tM1#

peter McIntyre, heed behh.lt 
sees n36

6.00U.8. Western States...
British mails depart as follows
Mtoruu 1. 2, •<. *. b. d. s', jU, 11,yn. fi « |> ïi) T.

aMEDLAND & JONES,17 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Steamboat ft Bximrston Agent,
Real fithtte and Life iBsumnce.
kôteîtiïtStâr,o, 8*u~d8“t;

:
From the Pm Huftw 

Walton’s Regtater far 
-* tknt there were 163 pent 

>t that time, end thti 
tnnually paid e* the

if EQUITY CHAMBERS. 
Adelaide Street East.n TORONTO;)i

iV r.%.CV 1 ermoet Ther
toasters wee nn theK Pc0 '■ x

y 2- - L.&
V‘as*

fa> - »Shm -• ' ■tèsnsii'r''’^- fc--.
!®®WwHPWSl"ftjff'TtflliM1'i___ L- -.
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Iupfirtaal toil proposed
■ ■ Lriiliii r. " . «

• 4
XOXLKX’S OOXrMBSIOX.Ji.j %

largest office In the .tale. The salary 
of An Green, the postmaster, wee 
•830-Ml The rate* of postage were 
for a single letter of one piece of

SSattS&ffiS: TO TEETRADE.

n==

L u
il!s BY-LAW■ ST. THOMAS' WARD, 

lJ' Division No. 1.
At MeFeNrm • Hewe, 165 Queen Street Beet, eouth «Id#, by John Bern

Divmhw Na. 2.
At Store, Ne, 64 Homeweed Arena», by W. A. Petit,

ST. DAVID'S WARD.
Division No- L 

At Berkeley Street Pire Hall, b, R. W. Abell.
„ Division No. 2.

Stew«tR1°her4 8ten^' Ba*otur 8h°f’' 879 Parliament Street, net side, by John

Ceil.
■MfOMebee Utt Mr». Merten Mexley of

end, ae-
1 1 hbM

. , . tblloae, under aneplotow eirmunstanoae. *
Her husband took hie three children end 
Seined hie iather-ln-law In the Indien terri- 
Wry. After he had gone the body 
lead women wee disinterred, ahd 
Jound by the three doc ton et the poet 
mortem that the woman1, neck wee broken 
in taro planet. The result of the Inquest 
(Wane verdict against Moxley for murder. 
J He was brought book and Incarcerated In 

- Ihe county jail at Keyteevllle and put hi 
ewnpany with a young man named Burton, 
Who had been committed for thirty days for 
«orne alight offenoe. Sheriff Moore told 
Barton the droometanoee of Moxley'e guilt, 
and asked him to elicit whatever aoknowl- 
ed green la he oonld. Burton shrewdly pro
tended to he a medium, and to while away 
time proposed to hie fellew prisoner to make 
J6®* teste. The proposal being accepted, a 
loose*jointed chair that responded Intelli
gently to adroit promue wae need In plaoe

■ w ” * wSDstt.
■ A eyatem of signala being agreed upon be- 

J B IWeen the medium and the enppeeed eplrlte,
the question was put i “Is any spirit 
present acquainted with either party In 'the

I

oi°V£

Hie, Mo., died suddenly 
le a correspondent of the ITo Provide for the Issue of

“tarai Co&solidabj Loas Dsbeatures”lug 150 mttee, 12* cents; over 150 and not 
exceeding, 
miles, 26
pleoee of

if
We• * I 400 miles, 188 oao(to; <W” *00 

cents. Letters ooropoeed of two 
paper were charged double those 

rates; three meow were ohergcd triple rates, 
and mote than three pleoee quadruple 
postage. The highest salary paid any of 
the 4000 postmasters In the United States 
wae then 18000, and there were only. 16 who 
were paid that sum, while 27 received $1000 
end upward. The population of the State 
wae about 235,740, on inoreeao of 17,886 In 
10 yuan, of. which 60.961 persons were en
gaged In agriculture, 776 hi eemmeroe, and 
4484 In manufacture*. There was an en
rolled militia loros 0120,781, and Gov. C.P. 
Van New wae the Captain-general of the 
foroee. r. •

3S$£«.request the trade to treat manufacturera 
dealers who employ such dlureputablo means 
to foist their goods -upon the publie, in the 
manner they deserve.

Those who encourage 
selling their imita

we will nreeeoutw to the tallest extent of the 
law. and we rely upon our friends and the 
respectable dealers to assist ns, in putting

Si sfea
‘Cable/ *1 ftflrp,* ‘Queen’s Own, '

of the 
Is was

red and 
1th nap 
to those

are Wsas
ire ’and
llgft.; TO THE AMOUNT OF 851,000, X. •a«foi d*7 «l Aprll next, at his office In the City Hall, Toronto, at 11

-• , XL
Tan^m* Municipal Corporation shall attend at th# City Hall,

v. A . !L> i ...

For the purpose el proeoslag.a tile end ereetlng a
ft, & f ft <i Æ S» a IE.I

:

them hy
tiens

rlie. Silver Lockets, t ■

jIS.
»

THEREOUT.RWARE

mmm

â
f s

- « >/.'• - >1. rn :e Xi
_ store ef the Prevlnm el Ontario, to the 

re^gii, and ehaptered seventy -fin, entitled “An 
and certelp pregerty el the City i Toronto,” It la. 
the Corporation ef *he City of Tcronto may paw a 
»• Isece.of Debentures el the esff City for e earn 

00,660, to redeem oSrtai, outstanding de- 
payments lor1 permanent impmvements thereto 

r residue thereef not requhred/fer the purposes
nszsKssw.-; “• ~w - ,“'c"
<* the leeue ef debenture, te these» rum ef $6,000,000 
the City net exceeding et the tine •< passing of the 

further enacted thetan Increase ef the 
Ight be made when salé assessment sheuld 
increaes being eevertheees limited to eight

l Whereas, hy an Act: Kn
9

if WI m
An Ohetlnaie I sum» . f ,-.,

—“In the anrlniz of ’83 I woe nesrlv “0 «here, will alwaye be maintained, the ».. . around” myW neighbor^ ggffi et oU^ omtrory’^lth-

hood knows. My troublé.was caused hy . ’ ’ ............ ..

s» aaiteauSLStt,* s nftvis à '^îïiis
This statement le made by Walter Stinson, MrtTIQ eX Ov.flOo
of Qorric, Ont 246

Aot
mealed bow, .

1 1

S#H*I11118IE, not

idea. of, y<1
ltd will he fe< 
it to dose < The wee three rope for yea.

Barton then arranged the questions so us 
*° elicit the fact that thé wile ef the. mur
derer was preeent.

“Did jrou die recently r

” “Have yen any recollection of dytog I” 
Three rape for yes, very decidedly.
“Will y#u try w relate to ue year experl- 

by means of direct questions fiom us !" 
Throe reps, lively. .
“Were you willing to die V 
Two rape. “Ne."
“Did yen die suddenly 1"
Three rope.
At this point of the Investigation Moxley 

Was It à cold sweat, and declared hie oon- 
Vtctione ties» end hie curiosity gratified; bnt 
Burton's seal wae growing as he found hlm- 
*u increasing fa ability to dellcntely 
manipulate hie subject, and he oonttoued to 
Frees question» upon the “splrhe," and 
watehed the effect upon the culprit. The 
questions were put so as to eetabllsh the 
identity ef Mr». Mexley meet thoroughly, 
and then the query, “Stow your death wae 
•Mended by unhappy experiences, please 
etate if you died what le celled a natural 
deathf"
.Th* chair, responding to the fatelllgenw 

■E Barton, geve two rape, “No."
“Did yen die hy accident!" 

i "Ne."
“By foul 
"In."
“At the hands of an unknown aeeaeeto T‘
“No."
“Were you killed hy a relative F 
Three lend rape for “Yw" made Moxley 

qutil afresh and gasp. ''
In this manner the Interrogations were 

eon tinned until the facts el the case, as they 
<had been previously given to Barton, were 
subetantlally brought out, end the tremb
ling culprit, unable *o deny anything, gave 
Barton nil the money he hed to let him 
Bleep with hh 
not fee», hie own

The Flirt,fie Fee.et.
From the Elmira Gazette.

The following colloquy oocurred to toe 
oenrt room to thie olty toe peeeenS week ;

Young -Attorney—Have pen stated all 
that you remember of the oonvereàllon 
Which yon had with Mr. Blank 1

"Young Attorney—That^ then, wee the 
whole conversation, was It not ! . i,

Witness—No sir; Ido not think I re
member »1L

Young Attorney—What part of It don’t 
you remember !

The, witness' answer wae lost to the 
laughter that ensued at the attorney’» 
expense. ,

wae 4

CORSETS and It wasn JNO. BLEVINS, City Ulerk. f?Toronto. March 13th, 1886. I\ I, snob
> :

I ‘«Ell! un OBI»e^$l, $1.25 for 2S 
and 35 VenU.

200 DOZEN HEW STYLES

Worth 75 re]
le Same, and aleo Irreapeotlie of eny been* to 
ndairom the work, or Iromâny steak, share er 
aeney to be>e raised,-or an/ part thereef, may be 
r Income to be derived frowthe temporary teVeet- 
mentiened, er any part thireof, aooordlng to the 

Olty, being 1er the yew one thousand eight

Debt ef toe Olty, as eentrolled by the said 
debts, aeon red by speolal Acte, rates or as- 
» fail margin for thelnorease of the aame In 
loh debt no part el W prtncipel er hlerwt la

HALF VAU
Ini

' /

CO. W Sprirn Half INSURANCE - AS AN- INVESTMENT. 1s
What Careful |nd Economical Management has done for our Insured In the past 

Policy Na lvOOO^nthe^e^f^a'AT^year Endowment
j

minto. • Just, to hand, 20, 25, 30 and 
35 Cents, Worth Treble. ReturnàdVfasurëï." face of policy 

Profita.

To SM Country IVopir.
—They fluek from the north,' south, egst 

and west to have their fine old oouàttP 
watchee ebllfally repaired by competent ; • - 
workmen at the Toronto Horolooloal work
shop!, 360 Queen street west (360).

. ■•■■■■“"< - .......-........ . —;
The Wide»» advertiser In Ike Business.
Forty year» ago, before hell the news

papers in New York olty were born, 8. M. 
Pettengill started a newspaper advertising 
agency. It wee fa the good old times, be
fore poetry was overworked end made te de 
Ite duty fa explaining the virtues of pateiit 
medicines and before the unwary 
was entrapped Into reeding e love itory 
only to find that the lover never would 
have propose! bed she not worn somebody 
aloe's patent pored» piaster. Mr. Pettengill 
was the first to hitroduoe new and attrac
tive ways ef making goede known end his la 
the oldest advertising agency In the bnsl-

.......-
1,612.70

Total...... ».v...........i..................... ..........................., ■ $6,612.70
The annual premiome (520.16), with interest at 4 per cent, compounded for the 

10 yeare, would amount to.
Ati* per cent. to....

neoessery te raise by leu on the credit ef the said 
of effecting certain permanent Improvements In 
thereon et the"tale of foar per cent, per annum

ef the said Improvements-Is $51,000, méde up as

For preearing a site and erecting, oonstrnctleg and maklni toe building!
end other works and Improvement, necessary far a uew Cattle Market..$51,000 0$
And whereas it will reqllrs the sum ef $2,040 te fab faked annually for a period 

of forty years, the currency of the debentures to be Issued ts»d#r and by virtue ot this 
By-law, te pey the Interest of the sald debt, and the pam of $382.50 to be relied anna- 
ally during tha same period for the forming ol a .Inking find ef three-fonrtha of one 

for the payment of the debt ersited b# this By-law, according 
te the provisions of the above recited Act, making to aU the sum of $2,422.50 to be 
raised annually ae aforesaid :

therefor on all the rateable property In the Municipality ol the City ef Toronto ;
Therefore toe Gooneil of the Corporation of the Ctlyjti T^onto enaott.as foUows i

That It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the: sold munlolpsMty te rake hy way of 
loan, upon the eeeurity of the debenture» hereinafter mentioned, from any person or 
persons, body or bodies corporate, who may be willing to advance the same npon toe 
credit of sue* debentures, a sum ef mousy not exceeding fa tos whole the sum of "" 
one thousand dollars ($51,000), and to cause toe same to be paid Into the hand* ef 
Treasurer ef the laid City, tor the purposes and with toe objects abo

ri.
That It shall he lawful for toe eeld Meyer te'oause any number ef debee tarai te 

be made 1er sueh soma of money as may he required, either In currency or sterling 
money, net less then one hundred dellefa Canadian ourrenoy, or twenty pounds sterling 
each, and net exceeding In the whole the sum of fifty-one thousand del lira ($51,000), 
as In the preceding section mentioned, and that the laid debentures shall be sealed 
with the seal of the said Corporation, and be signed by the said Mayer and Treasurer.

........TV.

McSEITDaYSc 00
WALERLOO HOUSE,

ÜÏSYO^Ii ST., «OR. ALICE

•••• S-Si-S.... 6.VTU6246 e • e.s •evasessSee
fellowti :

lei

_ Policy NA 674, on toe life of A. E. 6^ $1,000. AU Lite Plan, Issued 1871
Premium...........Sv............... .......... .-,..................-,........... . ......................................
ProAte ol second qninqnemxlal period ending Dea 31, applied temporary 

redaction

ring premiums each year for live year» ending 1886, ta..
-vtilon ef profita after the cloee of 1886, when » still larger

SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED.
Assets, Dea ÎL1884, per Insurance Blue Book........... ................................... . $1,406,957
UablUttee to policy holders..................................................... ..............

Surplus to policy hold era....*...................... .. i .....
H. 6. BA lit V, City Agent» J. H, MACDONALD, Haiutging Director.

$19 0$
w851 . Ï• ■•■•■••■I wees «•we* e • • • • • • • • ••••••*«

FRedu 
Next di 

available.
«10 59

will beotper centum per annumreader
r

I i i.4,138,230Owing to the Increased facilities for the rapid 
transit ot lumber we have decided to give up 
ear retail yard at corner of Berkeley and Front 
streets, and beg to advise our numerous cus
tomers and trlendii that we are offering a 
special dleoount’of 1* per cent for all neeh on 
delivery sales, tor lumber now stored in that 
yard, which must bo closed out by the 1st of 
July next, In order that the ground may be 
clear and available for building purposes.

.1886 io. $ HAIR

8*5*
■ 4

NEW SPRING GOODSThe butines» has grown end prospered, 
until now Mr. Pettengill le ready to retire 
and leave,lt In equally enterprising hand». 
He Ima «old the good will to the J. H. 
Bate» Advertising Agency. Mr. Bate» was 
for ton yean the partner of Mr. Pettengill 
and their method» are mech alike. So, 
after April I, J. EL Bate* will carry on 
even a larger business at 41 Park row.

?Styles. BRYCE BROTHERS
Office, 880 King Street RastC ^

rz.
ve recited.that night, foe he dared

___  ' lil the"
dark. Singular aa It may eeem this novel 
•nethod fa the end mode Burton fall 
boeaeseeref Moxlev’e horrible eeoret that 
he had killed his wife by breaking her neck, 
ee he might he free to marry her younger 

T3____ T| - j !■ ektor. He afterward told Barton that he-Few Pairs *J| , .trjs us
CEMTLEIIEN’S ( \

night, and that he took hie two children to 
U neighbor’s without a stitoh of elothee on. 
All these foot» have since been fully eatab- 
liahed, and Mexley Is likely to hang through 
the strategy of a bogue medium.

Hie Largest Wholesale and Be* 
Sail Plano and Organ Ware- 

rooms In Canada.
—Visitors to Toronto should not fell te 

Ball at No. 68 King 8k west, and see for 
themselves the largest exhibit of pianos and 
ergane ewer shewn under one rodf In this 
country. Four Immense flats are filled with 
planée and organs ; Boudoir Grand», Parlor 
.Grands. Concert Grands, to, latter the 
largest Grand Plano made ; Square end Up
tight Plane» and over fifty different styles 
« Organs. Visitors to this veritable 

ol Music are alwaye welcome, 
and oonrteoue assistants are con

stantly to .attendance. Piece the address in 
your memorandum and call on your first 
■yiah to Toronto »t the wareroome ot Joeeph 
Buie, No. 68 King St. Week x

AUSTEN OCR SPRING OOOOS are Selling Very Nicely. 
Wonder for our Prices are down Below Bottom. Look at our 
Tweed Saltings at $16, Spring Overcoats at $14, Pantings 
from $4 to $6.50. and they are eat very artistically to suit 
the most fastidious.

Noft r m3—C. fe. Kyle of Uxbridge writes, October 
3rd, 1870, and says: certify to the excel
lent qualities of Alien1» Long Balaam ns a 
remedy 1er ell dieeaaea of the throet and 
longs. I know It te be all it is recom
mended to be."

Late of Queen street east, has removed to 2 
RICHMOND BAST, corner of Yonge. where 
will be found a full line of English and Cana
dian Tweeds. Suitings, Overcoatibgs, etc.

9

**m.
That the said debentures shall be made payable In forty years from the date el the 

iaihe thereof, either In ourrenoy or sterling, In this Provisos, Great Britain, er else
where, end ehall have ettsoked te them eoopens foe the payment of Interest.

IV. *

r
36

BOTJSC» AMD UK ST A U HAUTS,All Berta.
Fogg »ayi that he keep» Lent every Sun

day— Somno-lenk
A vessel Is oalled she because you see her 

bow before meeting her.
It le the low-down thermometer that 

knocks tbb ooal-bln out of time.
A fall hand—Holding a two hundred 

pound beauty In her seat fa a email sleigh.
A young girl who h»e hed both affllotlons 

soya that a broken peoketbook la 
than a broken heart.

Not many women ere blacksmith», bnt el! 
of thém will undertake to shoe a hen when 
occasion «name to demand Ik 

"The shortest route to some men’s hearts 
is through their atomichi,’’ saye an ex
change. Take that roule to some men’t 
hearts and you’ll be gray headed when yon 
get there. If yon are not lost entirely.

Dr, William A, Hammond continues hh 
étudié» on baldness. He elaims the Indiana 
have plenty of hair heoause they do not wear 
allk hats. He seems to forget that the 
gentle savages make a business of raising 
hair.
The flowers that bloom in the spring, tra, la.

II would not their beauty efface.)
Are just like the bande of a watch, tra, la, 

’Cause they’ve -“nothing to do with the case.’- 
“8o Styse Watson he* been ill !” “Ill) 

I should say so. The dootore gave her op 
fa* week.” “Is that sot That's too bad. 
Gave her npT” “Too bad I * What do you 
mean t She i» convalescing.’’

An exohange foolishly remarks that King 
Theebaw ought to be happy, far hie prieon 
in Madras le next door lib a distillery. 
Our contemporary should hoar in mind that 
next door to » distillery Is a long way off 
sometimes when a man doesn't happen to 
have credit with toe-proprietor.

“Cyclone Cookbook" Is advertised. It 
is a queer idea. It woold take a pretty hot 
fire to oook a oyolone; and then the stuff 
would not be fit to eak When a quick
tempered man returns home and find» din
ner half an hour late he raises enough 
oyolone in the house without having a oook 
hook of that denomination in the kitoben.

^ ass mik.

PLATTS, THE TAILOR,WALTER OVER.

OF THE WINK B ARREU

COLffORNE STREET,

has opened a FREE. REGISTER for parties 
“— — dogs and |or those haring dogs for

Ï Slippers- 6 thufatd debentures shall bear Interest at and after the rate ol tour per met 
ill from the date thereof, which Interest shall be payable half-yearly, on the 

ir«t days of the months of January and July in eaeh veer, at «he plaoe where the nid 
■U-Ixmtnree are made payable, In this Province, Great Britain or elsewhere, ae 
aforesaid. •

>That 
flar aunu

x 946 181 YONGE STREET.I

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
are Closing Out
mica ” «

aale. J

.iaïïsstï pisx$agNüktmVti$tgîk *s
, ailed annually for the payment of interest on said debentures, and also the sum ot 
three hundred and nighty-twe dollar, and fifty cento ($382.50) ehall be raised snnueHy 
i«r the purpose ef forming a «inking fund el three-fourth» of one per oenk per annum 
or the payment ef the principle of the said loan of fifty-one thousand dollar. |$61,000) 
0 forto years, Aooordlng te I he provisions ol the above redted Aot, making to ell the 
•tiro « two theheand fohr hundred end twenty-twe dollar* and fifty cento ($2422.60) to 

raised annually as aforesaid, and that a speolal rate fa toe dollar upon the aseeeeed 
value of the rateable property to the" Gtty ef Toronto over and «have aU other rate» 
•ud taxes, and which special rate shall be sufficient te prodnoe In each year the eeld 
eum. of twe thouacmd four hundred and twenty-twe dollars end fifty cento 
($2422.66), ehall be aaheally levied end oelleeted from the year one thousand eight 
hundred end eighty-»!* to the year one theuaand nine hundred end twenty-five, both 
veara inclusive, unices the said debenture» shall he eeeoer paid, for the purpose el 
paying the said sum of $51,000, with internat thereon, ae aforesaid.

1 «ITumi HOTEL,

STREET. ALB^C^rr^opritS ^ comforta
ble bote! has been recently fitted np to a 
superior manner and to first-class In every 
reepeot- Centrally located, five minutes 
walk from Union depot. Terme, $1 per day. 
Special rate» far family and weekly boarder» 
Bar supplied with boat quality wines, liquors

worse
j

!■S’

T $I.4C
Boot *1
.IPPERS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
qui» uenti. ■7

416 YONGK STREET,

The Largest and 0 Complete Stock In tke Hominien.• 525.*
TORONTO.*et

IIP
Flret-elass Billiard and Pool 7’ablek 46 

I^kiv* e’en won bsiimi,

AT THE HAY MABKEffc

FOR BIO BEERS AND FINE OIQAR4

BASS’ ALE AND GUINNE8S WDDI ON 
DRAUGHT. ”• $16

Ijiievnmt netik ■

Corner King end York street», Toronto

Now open tor day boarders, $kOO per week, 
dix meal tiottet* for «1.50. Give It a trial.

!VL

100 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
300 Cases Amierican Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

That the sum of $61,000, when obtained, stall be applied for the purposes above 
specified, end aooordlng to the troe Intent and meaning ef this By-lew.V ' 1 I

Twe Years eider Ilian kb rather.
«•T. D." writes aa follow, to the editor el 

the Auburn Ad vertiaer i “In all the trans
lation, of toe Hebrew bible Into BnglUh, 
Vis., the version of King James, and the 
Oxford and American Bible sooiety edition, 
ef the uns, to the Douay version» ol the 
Roman Catholio church, as well as to the 
new version, ot the English and American 
dMnea, occur* the common overright or 
blander of stating In the Second Chronicles' 
that King Ahaziah wae forty and two 
years old on his acoeseion to the throne ol 

. ‘Judea at the death of hie father, who died 
' at the age ef 46, thus making King Ahaziah

two years elder than hi» father. See Second 
Chroniote,, xxi. 20, and xxli. 1, See aleo 
Second Kings vilt 26, where his ege 
rectly stated. It i* certainly a literary 
ourioetty that with all the oomparison, col
lation, study end controversy about read- 

„ togs and meanings of the text, greater in 
regard to the Bible than In regard to any 
ether book, all ito learned scholars, commen
tators, and oentroverafaliet» should have in 
common overlooked an aboard blunder enoh 
es tills. Although In the original lnauu- 
eoript, and a manifeet blunder, it should not 
have been allowed to paaa without correo 
lion, It being the Word of God.”

A Complete Breakdown.
■“For ten years,” says Jennie M. Har- 

fntt oil Walleoebnrg, Ont., “I did not see a 
well day—was all broken down with dya- 
pepaia, liver complaint, catarrh and debil- 

, tty. Three dootore abandoned hope for
me, when Bnrdock Blood Blttert oame to 
my rescue. It Is "the beat medicine I have 

... ever taken. I aay this for the benefit of 
all suffering aa I did.” 246

Sam Jeeea ee the Socialists.
From the Chicago Tribune, March 16.

Brother 8am Jones hits from the shoulder 
every time. In hie sermon to men Sundey 
•he communiât» came fa tor a share of hie 
attentions, end hie passing comment showed 
that he wae pretty familiar with them and 
•their wove. It did not seem oonslstent to 
!hlm that they should parade the streets 
43omDl&ining of oppression, lack of labor and 
the tyranny of rapital on their we, to . 
picnic where they consume hundred, of kegs 
of beer, er that a big, burly fellow should 
earrv e placard announcing that the chil
dren wero crying for bread while he himself 
wae full of beer and whbky. The eeme 
sentiment has been expressed before, but 
•ever quite ee pungently a, Brother Jonee 
handles it. Like the Irishman, wherever 
he sees » head he hits Ik It must be eon- 

b good many of thon sud hits

VII.
That the debentures te be limed hereunder shell contain e provision in the 

following word» : “Thfa debenture er any Interest therein shall not, after e 
certificate ef ownership has been endorsed thereon by the Treasurer of this 
Mupieipal Corporation, be transferable except by entry by toe Treasurer or hie 
ÿepnty in the Debenture Registry Book ef the eeld Oorpératlon ef the City ef

|

l-

BOOT •V-v' via
This By-fow shall take effect on, from and after the Z day ef 

year of eur Lord one thousand élgït hundred end eighty- "

And h Is further enacted by the said Municipal Cernndl ef the City ef Toronto 
that the Vôtis ef the electors of tbs eeld City ef Toronto will be taken on this By-law 
by the Deputy Returning Officer» hereinafter named, on Monday, the 6tfl day ef 
April, one thousand eight Hundred and eighty-six, commontin’g at nme o'clock in the 
corning, and continuing until fiveJo'oloek,ln the afternoon, at the undermentioned 

pleoee: ■ >
ST. ANDREW’S WARD.

Division Na I.
At the Bey Street Fire Hall, by William Reeves.

Division No. 2.
At Portland Street Fire-Hell, by 8. Brace Harman,

-<f8T. GEORGE'S WARD.
Division Na I,

^■t Smith’s Paint Shop, Ne. 42 Wellington Street, corner ef Bsy ‘Street, by R, B.

In the 'e
2411

■ty INDIA KLBBKlt CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen.
GDM9AMKK CIRCULAttS, from the Very Cheapest te 

the Very Beet.
MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING 

HOSE, Etc.

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.
Î > OVtl, l(MS HOTKk
"cornER YON«E and EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been refitted and Un 
proved greatly, and the bur contains the finest 
Brande of Wines, Liquors and Cigars In the' 
Dominion. It is the best «I per dav house on 
Yonge street. 461

JOHN GUTHUEKT, Proprietor.

1 y A ■t
« •> <

i
is cor-LER'S WAREHOUSE. 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. 11DENTAL CARDS

^^iHASr^r^LT^ÎNOXriDKNTrBTr^ROOMH
V.--' A and B Aroade, Yonge street : the beet 
material rod In all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no path In extracting; 
artificial seta, upper or lower, «3.
I W. ELLIOT — DENTIST—43 ANO 4Ô 

gy e King week New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless ol malfamé- 
tien of the mouth.__________ '

I

t West. factory. West Lodge Avenue.3—Farmers ahd Mechanics.—Provide your
selves with a bottle ol Pain-Killer at this 
season of the year, when summer complainte 
ate so prevalent; it to a prompt, safe and 
rare cure. It may save you deye of tick 
nee», and you will find It la more val
uable than gold. Bs anre you buy the 
genuine Perry Davie’ Pain-Killer and take 
no other mixture. ,

The Butta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Cn.
T MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

tHAN SLATE.
iollng"Co., Division No. 2. i

At P. Tynan’» Cooper Shop, 633 King Street West, eouth side, by Thomae Smith. 
ST. JAMES' WARD.

Division No. 1.
At Room In Pelfae Court Building, Court Street, by E. A. fitoaddfag.

Division No. 2.
At Hoaae No. 69 Wilton Avenue, by Jamas Mo»»man.

Division No. 8.
At Plewi’ Office, 603 Tenge Street, eatft aide, by Geerge Emery.

ST. JOHN'S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At Fraser's Feint Shop, $1 Alice Street, by James Manning,
.*» Division No. 2.

At Yeege Street Fire Hall, by Jamas Ramsay.
ST. LAWRENCE. WARD.

Division No. L
At John Rebeen’e Feed Store, 28 Weet Market Street, by Oharlee Ca Ulghaa,

Division No. 2.
At Wood end Coal Office, eouto-eeet corner of King end Shumaoh et roots, by 

Alfred MedealL

Works alee et New York end Sen Frandsoo. 248rilHK DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THK 
I Royal College of Dental Surgeone, lu 

Richmond Street east (corne* ot Victoria St.,1 
will re-open oa 1 Wednesday. NoV. 4th, and 
will be open every (business) day from 9.30 to 
1 o’clock, until March 1st Teeth extracted 
free. For other operations a small charge 
will he made to cover oXpcnse.___________ 216

36
’Ax

THE EAGLE BRAND,
FORE

IM Shoes
as <t into.

—As usual The Waterloo House is startling 
the natives with bargains; this time by offering 
an Immense purchase of a well known make of 
ladies’ corset», worth $L00, far 25c. and 33 cents. 
Over 100 pairs were sold in four home. Ladles 
should hurry up for a good choice. The second 
drive to a line of about two thousand New 
York spring hats, 25a and 35 cents each, really 

75c., «1.00 and $L!5. $78 Yonge, cor.

TIN

k Plata
ta.

1 Uit? ■ ■
^ Si. TKOTTKK. .

'
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAH REMOVED TO HIB NEW OFFICE
Patent Chareeal,

I tuât we daim for worth
Alice» 216'

. ■4*Heal «totale.
-Peinons having real estate to sell are re

quested to leave description with Rager & 
Fanlkper. 21 Adelaide street east If desired, 
they will be published In their spring list free 
of lexpense. No charge to made unless sale to 
effected through them.

Comp nnot .a. Over Motoons Bank 

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STyKETS

VK1MK K. €ltÏ!jLBB,'V

3T8 Qneen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE.

FSea Moderato ^hlht^calto promptly^

FA1NLK8S DKNT1STB1T.

T
BEST WEARIHG, 

BEST FiniHC,
• BEST LOOKING

■ AlF V- *
CENT.

YEARS. Mi
—To those whose occupations prevent them 

from having their teeth attended to during 
the day can do so by calling at F. H. Seftonî 
dental office, cor. of Queen and Yonge, whose 
office will be open hereafter till 9 p.m. All 
branches attended to.

-, I In the Market. Every 
Pair and Every Bob 
bears thie Eagle as a 
Trade Mark Take no 
Other.CO.,i

I
im

m
VI

246i ST. PATRICK’S WARD.
Division Ne, 1. - \ -

At Heuee No. 248 Qneen Street Weet, north tide, near John Street, by Geo» A. 
Boomer. ■

TRADE MARK
(MSISTU&)

« s —Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphe on tinted mounts—«1 per dozen. 134 
Yongo street. All other slzee at lowest prices 
fdr llrat-claee work.

4»nw

246
Division Ne. 2.

At Heuee Ne. 62 Esther Street, west tide, by J. T. Jones,
Division Ne. 3. •' ,

At Robert Kirk’s House, No. 28 Borden street, weet tide, by Robt Milligan.
ST. P£UI/6 WARD.

At St. Penl’e Hell, Yonge Strict, by Henry Amoa.
ST. MATTHEW’S WARD.

At Bolton Avenue Fire Hall, Kingston Reed, by David Hunter,
ST. MARK’S WARD, ,

At Wem’s Building, Dundee Street, by Jesme D. Weeds.
ST. STEPHEN’S WARD.

Division No. I.
At Store north-west earner ef Arthur end MuterJStreet* by W. A. Lees 

Division No. 2.
At Deeds, Street Fire Hall, by George Dewiard.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE *WOBIiD

ONLY $3 PER YEAR.

Men I Ladle*
—Are those who can appreciate fine fitting 

garments, and smart ones are these who come 
right straight along and learn to be a flret- 
oiass cutter by our Prof. Moody’» New Tailor 
System of Drees and Mantle Cutting. 
direct on your own material. Easy to _ 
Special inducements to join our claw tor the 
next/ew weeks. Come at once, The World 
rays go at once. J. <£- A. Carter,. 37$ Yonge 
street, corner Walton street, practical dress
makers and milliners.

h
jr

ders,
1

Draft
learn. \

(eased he 
them hard.C. . Also

a°£ Turpentihe, Gold 

"«Wg. Painting and

ORONTqI

If

Peetage Sixty Yenra As».
From the Burlington (Vt.) Free Prose.

Walton’s Register for the year 1823 showi 
J tost there were 163 poetoffiee, in Vermont 

g that tim*j f-3 that sheet $20,000 was 
annually paid en the postage of letter», 
ropers, end pamphlet», by the citizen, of 
•forment, The compensation of the poet- 
Dasters wae on the heel» of 80 pee oenk on

3d Thousand» will teetlfy te the total absence 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike fa appearance and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By increased 
Iaollitiee la laboratory, we are enabled toineert 
the beet teeth on gold celluloid and rub dot 
plates at reasonablechargee.

M. F. Slum, - - Weall-S.
eorner Qneen and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
721 Hours at reeldeeoe. corner Oerrard and 
Berkeley, before 3 a.m. and afUr 8 p.m.

8am J«»n,
—The southern revivalist, says it tskae 

grace, grit and greenback» to run a meeting. 
It takes all these with gumption, good hands 
and good material to make Wheaton A Co.'a 
Duplex shirts. Call and see our sample» of 
colored ehlrttnga.________ 136x

w.

:He M ilc. Paper □ Panada. ! A "—Thompson's Pile tad Costive Cure cures 
I» everv xtf
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;f ( »THE TORONTO WORLD. O H. TONKIN ATMDOME,considerable raring, sufficient In conrraof
netted by the «trike en^Vmîtoteta'dlri- 

***■ And tty question 
here^ where oen the men meke sufficient to 
nonperato thsitlosse* l • te the straggle for 
e Uvtng, The World is heart end soul with 
labor, bnt before striking It holds that ell 
organizations shonld owride, Pgvy jgrook- 
ere greet maxim—foe a are your# right, 
then go «heed. Agd the flrtt «wet con
clusion to arrive at In this determination It, 
will It pay ?

OVMBxjoaa ugmi

#««»« Of the ________
no to nesaw.

r A preliminary meeting el 
{ril deputation appointed to 
Deminion government 'the 

7» giving attention té v.rises i 
l Wotion with the elty 

tit • Present were 
Defoe, Hall,
With reference te the

«the King sweet Was derided to set In 
••Port Jf the works enh-ee,ggSStf
that authority be obtained k 
*f a subway. It Was desM 
far the govern 
completing the 
Other matters that w« be 
government are the haeeeeri 
power of gee free T6 to 26; 
“•isted Immigration; 
moeey expended by the i 

• of volunteer* and their

THE
t

SATURDAY MORNING. MARr'Wi to* ill*» to total the a t
<TW. (LATE OF TONKIN BROS.), . ‘

Has Opened a First-lass Hat Store atHamilton Cole made his decision in thé ease 
of George C. Holt, penonel awlgnee of Fer
dinand Word, against William Warner.
The eolt wee for the recovery from Warner 
'of ell moneys paid to Werner by Weld on 
eontnot obligations in axcees of what ha 
himself paid la, and for the recovery of 
property transferred to Warner by Ward
on the day after the falters of Grant A . a. ,rft .
Ward. Other «laissant# to title property H poeelhle that the report ourren( gs 
were Jntien J. -Devhm, ae receiver end ^ raffling of menslphs, 1er wend eetatge 
assignee of the Arm of Greet k Ward, who to island U Uteaded M,a pltee ef joenlwrl- 
net fortb that Word gnv. away the fir**. W* Ae the etory tone, latSeriee have keen 
money and bought the traneierred preporty 0» by whish broad aevee, aaoeatral
with the firm’s money ; Welter 8. HsUe sod fair domain, hove been transferred 
Johnson, receiver of the Merino bank, ,r”» tori* origiaal ewtw# to . the. Ineky 
who auortod that the hank's money draw* of a right number, Iethl. Way ft 
was Mod, and Mm. Klin Ward, h arid that n detmmae beer Salmon llrierf 
who elalmed e dower Intereat In the prop- “d «"Ms»* of Judge Alexander, 
erty. These ontalde olaimantewere joined hnewp na Laurel Hill, have fallen 
ae defendant! with Warner, although they Isherernet an outlay of seven and sixpence 
really stood men In the poet lion éf plein- •***• *■ • Weaving festory bee Similarly 
tifih. Referee Cole was to deride towhleh, ho*Ae 'the poeeesaloa of «mother; poor 
the defendants or the plaintif the money *» «»• same ptleej while Downhill
and property belonged. . DUtlngnlshed Ca«e snd.,t« 2#*! sppdrtonanoes, the 
eoohoel roprerant.d -nil -the «Limante, and rraidenoeot Sir Harvey Dtooe, *4., hef 
hearings have extended over a space of two been oonqneredby the. wtoe* Of » ticket 
yean. The referee was to hear end deter- «"««R ‘wenty-fiye «billings. The tele 1. 

md mice, ell the power, el the judge bring almost too good to be true ; though, apart 
delegated to him. ao that hie deorea stands *** ■#* *otteri<"
a* a judgment of the supreme C*urt. riAk’e^A^mT’oia^llvUldln.no

Judgment le given against Ward tors' tiüt o|'th| Oeree of sgtOtse yielding ne
million and e quarter ef doHare,snd if he has Profit* end ”,un)n«10 F«* mW*
the "boodle" in hie peroration yet, .0 that do woree than dispose of them *J «M* 
the lew can raize it, he will be made to' die- oomfortable mesne, 

gorge. Without attempting to go over the 
meoh mystified affairs of the Marine bank 
end of Grant, Ward * Oa, wo may ray that 
while Ward was the man who persuaded 
elm pie tone to “invest" their money, the 
money aforesaid appears to have gone 
mostly into Warner’« keeping. For hie 
share of the big swindle Ward la now in 
Sing Sing, end is likely to stay there for a 
while, too. Warner will here to shell ont 
a million and a quarter, but wilt still be left 
pretty well off; muoh better off than he
deserves to be, in fact B^oncl joubt the tooreaae ln duty, Gin „ roarce
eonraqnen.ee of the gigantie Ward-Warner andoutelde markets are bring laid under trl- 
swindle did much to shorten General bute to supply the demand. The lombes trade 
Grant’s days. 1* fairly arrive and very weedy in tons.

------------;-------------------------------- ----, Mall advieee state that applieetien has been

I am able to state that theTAgdoa Chamber quotation to. the following securities : -Ontario 
of Commerce, the mort important body of ~»JWT. «MOOD 6 per
the kind in the Doited Kingdom, has thti A ctiktacSr&'Ua quotes Hudson B*y at 

afternoon petitioned the government to sup- £t»t endalafiaronentgaa. Northwest land is
quoted St77e gd. . ... : • . ,

Consols are quoted at 100 9-16.
Sales on the Toronto stock exchange -this

forenoon:
Land, 20, 30

Mght In
In New

71 AND 73 KING STREET EAST.
OUR SPECIALTIES.

I •, *'*"ç%‘.4n L 1 ftA‘vy j1 h*" | . .1.

The Only House in the City Free From Losses on Colored Materials,

718 YONGE STREET,
V- 5 u>» i|h ,f - ■ NOBtH TOHONTO, ' k‘ ‘ m ‘ * *I c »mAl.

EXCEL IN !« H 1. -.1
(Former

SPRING HATS FT )ii
Evçry l«|y (whether In mourning or otherwiee) should < 1

o' c I - i

8 Cases of tie Latest “New York Novelties” opened yesterday
‘ *-!f rik4» -or . 1 f •«'•«i.vtaUlieS'lf.’ vJAei .- -X» •u*,iKJBte3N

t*---------*Vi . -It, v t ' • '3.t

SEîEi OTJB SXXj3SI3 7
*•*#■-

nÇ. ' Black «rd8 «rhlta ai Sdé, T5i< 90ç, $1,1,25 and « 1.50. o
Black Satin Merveilleux at 65c. T5e, 9de, #1, $1.25 and $1 50.
BLACK TRICATINB BROCADE (our LEADING LINE) at$l. w orth $175.
Satin Brocades at 50c, regular price $1.
SIMMER SILKS, a LARGE variety of checks and stripes at 50c, together with a largo 

assortment of

i a*“ tali4- 1

Lowest PricôtiTlicCtiiô Citj^
’V’’ »c«2> th* *dd*e»a t ■

Toilsnr
718 TomJE STBEXM TOSOITTO;

. » 9■ %**to two
g.

Piece el the
J, V

wee else decided te

MRUO.ZBL H IB
.f # * 4 sr*L., 8 J -'H.-. AAWi ik> ate I* The

b a unden, Joa« eed the a 
ieeve fsr Ottawa Toasdey

b

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES
in Stripes, foulards and Mantle Silks, all guaranteed Pure Silk and durable for wear.

f*r H.*$ " tt X tid « yen want a reBal •ejr call np iggg, w 
telephone call of tfce

».d t
lend-J

4

B IDX^^SS <3-00IDS.
This department is crowded with Handsome Novelties at equally low prices. We make 

a lead in our Gaghmçres (all wool French) from 35c.

1 1 - ihriy iryjt

Micions M, HealtMnlness and Economy.
r-i 5rv

Al lire ta
Firm in the ward 

eccermee el late,
6.40 lest night to the etatfci 
William Danev’e Wtehee «I 
and Edward street. Mr. D 
removed from the étalés In 

. burning; The flames 
t«r shop of John Pen i 
Mr. D zoay’s 
Edward on Chestnut Tt 
1er.’worth eidseugn was 
and pleat The neighhc *
mort exolnelvely tree* I__
time there wee
residents of st Isaat a
vicinity got (heir 
flames caught 
home on file 
Edward and Elisabeth n 
Matthew Ryne. and dM 
Of damage. Mr. Deaey 

- covered by ieanrtw*;

• \ i

:FtNAAC/AA AJtI> VuMMMVOUty

Friday Kveimro, March 19. ■ ft'■ 0
■ m AI -1There is little change to note In th. trade 

eitnktioo duriârtl» week. The activity that 
prevailed in the earlier pert of the month bag 
HetSened out, bnt Com Inertial affairs are oaa 
heeitby brati and promise well lor the future. 
In dry goods few traveiera are out end the 
sorting ùp trhde'WiU open néxtVèek. Higher 
prime are expected for jtilke and linen goods. 
Hardware continues slow, but groceries Are 
active; caused no doubt by the rumors of, tariffsa.Siïï’ss’Kî's^s

> I» .

IN PARASOLS WE SHOWlar ■inr.-iV

. t Wa.4t* ' 4
1 £* eJaomëWS:Vi& SXTPBHIOR 10 dozen Satin Parasols, goldiibbed Paragon Frame, at $1.25; 

Umbrellas at $1, as well as many other Handsome Goods.
12 dozen Durable Silkt|»>'■-mMI

. ■mi.

f-BAKING POWDER I* >;,i:
BBS v-, ——- gwliinttiiT 1 iUDitw,^ .(.JSPPPHPBP

SPECIAL
•t . !i » ifjf Krn ’• W AaShi- tf ‘Ms * iy. • - Tint mMHititifacturèd by Cleveland Brothers, Albany, N. Y„ ig the 

PUREST, STRONGEST, MOST HEALTHFUL, and will always 
be found THE MQST RELIABLE AND MOST EÇ.ONOMICAL 
preparation ever pshduced for .making most délierons, light, white, 
sweet and healthful biscuits, cakes, pastry, puddings, &c., and has 
met with ûnprecèdented success wherever introduced during the 
past fifteen years,

i : The public have a right to know what they are using as 
’ food. Anything that so vitally affeéts the health of the family 

•s the daily bread we eat should be free from any suspicion 
of taint, apd hçtiselceepers should demand that manufacturers 
plainly state all the ingredients of compounds that are used in 
the preparation of our daily diet Do not use baking powders 
whose' manufactured wholly or partly withhold from the public 
a knowledge of thè ingredients from which thçy, are made. 
CLEVELAND'S .SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER is made only 
of purest- Grape Cream of Tartar, Bicarbonate of Soda, and a 
littl^vhekt flour, the latter to preserve the strength of the powder. 
NolWig else whatever is used in its manufacture. 1 h i. -7

... ri New York, July 11, 1884.
In analyzing samples of baking powder purchased by myself of a 

number of grocers in New York City, I find that CLEVELAND’S 
SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER contains onjy pure Grape 
Çrêto bf Tartar, Bicarbonate of Soda, and a small p'ortj$n of flour.

, . „ doremus, M,D..-
Prof. Chemistry and Toxicology in ” Bellevue Hospital M 
Prof. Chemistry and Physics ig the “ College of the City of lîèw York.”

-* =. — YliHIv.

t.

I
Vraril 

of the 1The ettai 
officers and 
UeeUed t# the 
Toronto Veeal eeriety fa tl 
hall 00 April 27 le eM ef 
St John the Divine, The 
service# sa » 
wounded vela 
lien, agdtbe entertain eta 
the hearty support of Itak 
attending arort queried te i

«(the
Y te

■

Nolan & Hickson
port the OaaadUa Pacifie btaamabip line, 
eed expressed the opinion that there is 
greet value to the Imperial commercial 
interacts of Greet Britain ip tide new rente 
to Australia and the East-

Ck«wberlet.'„ t-Tlel».
We may call it Chamberlain’s oriels, 

because hie aotion has been at lçyt the 
proximate visible eanse of It From the
tena nt the deepetehee, as well es frém the 
rintemeete actually made, it is evidently
felt to be mnoh more serions now than it Toronto rn-rV. - isnlua Priors,
wse eetlstated a week ego. The Glebe’s MotWnl,. It9t, 2481; Ontario. UA ill); To-
spssiel says that .It would be difficult to ronto' 1®8*» 187*; Merobante'. 122), 12i) ; Com- 
exaggerate the rarlouauwe of the political '**)’, lM,; •«d*1*!.
crisis. It Is imporaible to say what may 122)"; HamiltoeTbmmralRfc^irti^^Svtoi.lw: 

net happen The spUt b.twe.n Mr.Giad- ÆS ^as/Siy^^

3SE5SE3B
and Trevefran have not publicly rraignrfi.
that ministers, on resignation, are entitled, Credit fâ». IS; B. « fitan Asa. buyers.

to official etiquette, to-detirer ^ u” *
epepebes fm the house declaring their rw- A- 154. WÛ; National Investment, sellers. 

This, in th, present era, would »- 
cessarDy Involve a premature disclosure oi

It le the present Intention to hold a cabinet 122), 121); Commerce 122). 122; Northwest 
council on Saturday, wbrat prehMtl, MLwU. T5t

Mr. Chamberlain has been trying for some 
time put without success to secure pledgee 
from the labor members to oppose Mr. Glad
stone. There is a- division of opinion -at the 
headquarters of the liberal caucus of Birming
ham. for Mr. Seheadhorst, Mr. Chamberlaij>

_ -, lifelong henchman, wrote yesterday to the 
author of a pamphlet advocating home rule, 
engaging him to issue a cheaper edition for 
large popular circulation. Parly feeling runs 
extremely high. I have never known such 
excitement and anxiety Ur political circles 
about domestic affairs. A complete break-up 
of the liberal party ia not by any .-moans im
probable. The fact «must not be concealed that 
Mr. Gladstone's scheme, and with it all chance 
of home rule for the present, 1a: is no slight 
danger. :

How mnoh longer will England submit to 
be ruled by Ireland ?—is a question which 
may get an unexpected answer some of 
these days. Is it to be in Parnell’s power 
to keep the whole country in a obronio state 
of criait and alarm? Perhaps It may he as 
historian Frondeseyt—tiiat the real Eng
land has been asleep for sometime back, and 
is orfly just beginning to' wake dp. *

The mayor of Milwaukee has signed the 
Ordinance making right hours a full-day1! 
work for all employee of the city. This will
distribute the city’s work more than before; market tor eggs is weak, the mild
... . : , , . .. . , weather having cut prices almost ln two for
for «eetanoe, instead of eighty men worglqg etrictl^trwb.
tea -hours there will no a hundred men The railways hays reduced freights On naOs 
working eight hour, and so on. The effort >' ^ flrm;

of iUortemog the hours la to divide the sold in Montreal this week at 9c for prime new- 
work among more esta, whioh certainly 1, jj° £ 4Î“ for old Pdme, aad inferior grades at

th* boot thing t* do aodwtfenes, at ell Oveoti The teaveiere for boot end shoe factories are 
when there are too many idle men and too nearly all in, and the spring trade is considered 
little work for them to da. ta have been only fair. .

f
*»

mineree, 25, Its at 1*9; Northwest 

at 119. Afternoon sales:

19; panada 
L and Sa- 
CoBsumers' 

-, - Invest; JOO,
_____  CaWds lltet ItiBt.

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange 
this forenoon: Montreal 10 at 208); Merchants', 4 
at iet* Aorthwest Land.fO at 78; Montreal Tel- 
company, 75 at 112); RichUieu, 20 at 6L After

■> ' f - "»■« dtasttiwd «» ■ ~f-.. Hi

»!

visitors!HH8GHFELDIK16l'I; In
______

ptABM FOR 84tL»-90 ACRES'CLEARED.

,,, , Jt
TTtOR BALE-TOMBES tÎMIT. CONTAIN-
p^lea,1^ otïÆ'Æf ^

acres of land at $1 per aore.
T710R BALK™. DRY" GOODS BUBINE88— 
J? good reasons given tor soiling.
/^ONVBYAVoTnG DHKD8, MORT- 
\j GAGES, agreements, etc ; fees only XI.
WT ANT E D—D1NINÀ —ROOM GIRLS, 

V V general servanu ; also man and boys, 
situations guaranteed.

MX ONE Y TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE; 
ITX aad notea dlaoonnted.

TOR BALB—LlflHT MANUFACTURING 
r bualneea. Staple; remunerative; $700. 
Hihbchfeldeb & Co., 87 York street, Toronto.

QLABr

soli Carpe ix at Me 
few choice patter' 1 -TO^ ■t 8r(V U.'.u« Tenge street. Perl
«eft WlUriP¥TORONTO titan ta la

Teepoodeat «V 
Folle raye : “ Having ■ 
seating that titers are in 
six brothers

mmI ll are esperiolly invited to our

Piano & Organ WareFoonp.jPISO HBB
Boar Immense FLATS 

Filled with Instru
ments.

Pianists and Courteous 
Assistant* always In 

Attendance.
**" *** haVie the most extensive.

f* Iigtrnmvnts. wUl bo selected 

ehceen by thqmralvra.

JOSEPH BÏÏSR

68 Dll ft. Wert, Toronto.

F

KNABE
HBOS.

who
and weigh each ever 200 
following ra a produ 
tile county of Lei

-4,HBOS.I
brotbere here by the 
measure in tbetrmE&TtoYiSmr.i D-, r » w/•«#• V-1*ai Colleget" i

‘1 Mwrtoet 6 toe» 4!
weighs 277 lbs., aad the

I - «
I A. Msti
Chicago, March 19.—HI 

Tribune pabliahed aa art) 
lord ism, showing thetas 
Win. Soqlly, bow laridh 
proprietor at hot were 7 

acres of the brat larmtag 
The writer ef the rath1' 
Scully estate claimed tL_. 
tilled by awretebed eta*

TT uHc2SsV=f8l^ £°R

HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
87 Tork Street, Ressln Her 

BTocfc. Tsfente. 268

^nLEMAiHXB «ofrataxA- aaeotitaav. .«• ,

O. R, BHEPPARD, MANAGER. 

Matinee this A/tarnoo*. Itast Performance

- ’"S'SeWSS?#SS"
CLIO.

Box plan now open. Next week, A Barber's 
Scrape.
rjtua AN-MAL (.E.MOU NtKTLVU

Oftbe Boiler Inspection end Insurance Com
pany of Canada will be held ht the company» 
office ln Toronto at 2 o clock on

WjW>NEapÂŸ."2rtfa MARCH.
_____________________ j. ffRABER, Sec».

exee ttgsw or«s« holsb.
Bnelbeker, Prop.; Jaa. Geary, Boa. Ma'gr.

Friday and Saturday Afternoon and Evening.

Moore It -Vivian Ce, ia the amusing Yank*
Comedy,

OUR JONATHAN.
Fricee 10. 20, end 96 oerfts. Matinees Wets. 

psimXM KOLI.KK XMA

Cor. Ontario and~5ncheas BtreeU

6-MILE RACE.

SATURDAY.2ftJh Spm

__________rnorMBTj
VAT ANTED—BRICK HOUSE. ABOUT 12
mU b. tsar BStinrXTeaUnoee'prioe DOMINION DOMINION

mm.
\

.MS••

i ftThe Street Market.
The market to-day waa dull and prices nomi

nal. About MO bushels of wheat offered and 
sold at 89o to 83)c for fell, Tfle to 8S)p for spring,
nomtaal Ï, oM

day. Oats wanted, and firm at 40c. Peu are 
nomine! at 60c to 60)o, and rye at 80c. Hay ln 
moderate anpply.land prices easy; 20 loads sold 
at gl2 to git a ton. No straw offered, and

foi equarters, and 1st 58 to 57.50for hindquarters. 
I*»* XT and mutton 58to57.M per

W-f=$9
-

A. CAMPION St CO. effisr the following 
properties for sale :

—LARGE bouse on Church street

PHOFKXHS» won MIS.a^wwvv%a.ta.v>v%WMVW
TXBVERLEY STREET—11-roomed house 
D for sale, modem. Beer te Foutucb, U 
Aroode.
‘‘/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER.’

q_y with supplement containing choice 
list of fruit grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
Other properties in all paste of fee country, 
with 20 provincial end county mena, sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fsntow 
te Co., 60 Adelaide street east Toronto.

J. ■
whetaemeuertedt 
tbs satire preoeeds fr«W! li#83500 crops went te pay the res 
was Instituted aod s let 
Nebraska developed the 
the title te more then HI 

* eholoeet prairie
verted In the setae ef ’ 
lease that binds the tea 
chattel mortgage, and 
against the ttaista art el 

f gets his rent,

J! at „T.Un
telephone call ei tl

84-1 Qfl-aoija) «" *ueet-
81 500“* H0U8a8 °" Kobert rtroet.
^(Kÿ^pÏDUSB on Major .Ween

81550”TWO bOTS“ ” ******
MlBto-**?Khoua°
81450~Mrior surat81*^ "

f

, ANNOUNCEMENT.
■

/ f#..K 17K>R HALÈ-ON BHKRWOOD AVENUE, 
JT. Iota «0. ,br I»; feet; convenient to street
t^S^tetsietr'1-8aAa JAMe8’

TTODsEé FROM 5800 TO_$25.000-LOrS 
XJl from $8 to $600 per foot Money loaned. 
Insurance. VV. F. Finch, 9 Adelaide#

SIA1XED GLAUS, TUe», <&c. oh SatÜrdày lfeét, March 
27th. 'JL very complete selection at prices which will com- 

•; titan d attention. '

X*. Lawrence Market.
The market wSa quiet te-day and prtpei nh- 1 

changed, ra follows: Beet, meat, Mo to lie ; 
sirloin steak, lie to Uo; round steak. Me to 
lie- Mutton, legs and chops, 12o to Me ; in
ferior eats, 8c tq Me. Lemb. per lb., 8e to 
10c for hind, and at Te to 96 for forequar
ters. Veal, best joints, 12or inferior cute. So
K X .S.SM. B» 
SSfcW»
to *1 60; chickens, per pair, 68c to 76c; geese. 7uc 
tofec; ducks, 65o to 90c: potatoes, per bag. 70o 
UJ75o; cabbages, per dozen. 75c to 85c; onions, 
per bag, 51.10 to 51.20; apple* per barrel, )i to 
52; beets, peck, 15c; carrots, per bog, 40c to 
Ue: turnips, per bag. 35c to 40c.

I on .Major street.

HOUSE on Bathurst street.81300"Ot MALL COTTAGES FOR BALE IN THE 
IO north east par) ef the oity t small pay- 
mont downmeut aown
eryearlv iaatalsnenta. Apply Bnfcu Buoe,, 
280 King east.

dbc'/wtra—HOUSE an Parliament streev

—koDsE-Solid brick, on ftofcert
street, _________________________

—HuUaK on Robert street. .

Prom Ids
^ 9M»82500 K^w^htart

Abd buds upon

a»-
The smell bey In tbs 
And no ie* happynestSE
blood swiftly 1-aps:

It Is no small offrir to 
for “keeps."

-The child Is father at

•4 BAT STKEET, NEAR KING.
Bbavis, proprietor.
Q COTTAGES ON EUCLID AVENUE.

^ COTrAGKB ON ARTHUK STREET.

£ BRICK STORES ON QUEEN STREET, 

'A BRtCK DWELLINGB ON ARTHUR
à, w w '. ^ :_____• . 'u

*t -"’ i$- ■-!

.1 ::sj!hibV

82250 m 1 * AM
HOUSE on annex avenue. 

—HOUSE on Sussex avenuct

-v IB
EVAN'S LIQUID BRILLIANCY '$4000 

82500"$24Wfn»«t
King street east , vA.

* rt
Tratie topics, ii.'

HOUSE on Harbord street.t *

Frank Romaine will skate 6 miles (88 laps) 
against^âS) la^b^ John Heard for a gold medal

f.

TJUItST-CLASS BLACKSMITH BUSINESS 
V for sale. Also on Queen street, boarding 
house, with first-class furniture, to let. Apply 
at 419 Queen street west, the West End Estate 
Agency. ■ - 1

T A. CAMPION teCO„ have the following
yj . houses to let :_____________________________
^Ig-fBOUDbriekhonrasoaHurourireet.

ONB solid brick house on Sussex Ave.

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS USE IT.
—’----------——

The Finest Furniture Polish Known,
,, i , w ' 'M'use—we— • T '*ll il ijf? *41 * V

USED IN TORONTO FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS-

Mt»:'
Ijpexons 4tOU.BR KINK. pastime ebowe;He&«$8TraT«5fk:■

TO-NIGHT.

T>OSK AVENUE-Newly built 
IV house, all modern conveniences 

intosh ft Vale, 20 Toronto street

ggtr wa
tsmreOTWfc*»

II Davie rawing triple
velvet or silk. It does* e 
that leadlngcoWnmelfs a
the De vW office rttadew
the Devis, kmfeptai' la* « 
wide, and raw it sn sttbe 
machine can do It send I 
or call, 690 Yorajy rireet.

w W^C?^ mrt ta

f-rtanteD-a <<1mi 
TV to take ebarge of

iwinirel. Api.'r.w

6-room ed 
Mack-GRAND POLO' MATCH. 

TORONTOB vs. PICKED TEAM FROM 
ADELAIDES AND PRINCESS. 

SATURDAY NIGHT,
2 MLLB~RAOE

Between Bid Bennett skating, and Will 
Hurst on the Unlclcle,

_____(First race ever run on one wheel).

HOUSE on Roberf -street 

PER YE AB—House on Wilton Ave.
816"

The naval estimates were passed yester
day ig the British house of commons, end 
are the Largest since the Crimean war. 
Whioh doee not fever the prospect of any
thing like permanent pesos, we Should say.

STOCKS, SBIRES AMO DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member of the TOrpnto Stock Exchange. 

MH « hagUrtrs. Toreitte
Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 

Chicago. Grain and Provisions bought and

PŒ»a!tS“„ïïf.;
era conveniences. Mackintosh & Vale, 20 
Toronto street.

fA EORGE STREET - Two eeml-deteohed, 
VT solid brick houses, 12 rooms, modern con
veniences. Mackintosh te Vale, 20 Toronto 
street.

8s360

PER MONTH—House on Church at. 

tap. A -—HdudiU » rooms. Montagne plane.' t
• V

^ j (g—HOUSE, 7 rooms, Robert street,

Of q-HOUSE, 16 April, Major street.,
qP J.O__________________ -■ * - v

HOUSE, new. Major street.

a pply fo j. a: campion & co„
**d I'nenoU1 detata « Hip*

mi8ii*Mna ha Him. 
jVS^AGKNCŸ—'i’iik NAÏiÔ^- 
Meetive Agency. 4 Toronto street. 

" - "egitlroate detective buai-
caré by banks. Insurance 

companies, or other corporations, and private 
Individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidential.
J. 8. LlZARg. Manager._________________________
IT H. STIkPHERI), ACCOUNTANT, COL- 
ill. LECTOR, bookp jk»ted. Room 46 Xonge

X^IRE. LIFE AND FLATifeGLAS» IN8UR-A roadaYonge ^treek* ^ “

TACOBS te HÂ^ÈLL, TAXIDERMISftk 
»l . Birds and aaimals staffed and mounted

OMr. Blaine, or somebody acting jn hie 
behalf, hra thought It necessary to send to 
the press e denial of the report that his two 
unmarried daughters were about to join the 
Roman Catholfc church. The Kennebec 
(Maine) Journal raya that the report aeems 
to have bran started with the view • of 
Injuring Mr, Blaine with Protestant voters, 
just as Rev, Burchard’a extraordinary 
assault on the Catholic ohuroli wae need to

!
"DEVERLBY STREET - Detached new 
MJ solid brick 12-roomed house, every i»n- 
venlenoe. Mackintosh te Vale, 50 Toronto
»‘feeU , _______

1 T For s"le l>y Ml Fnrwltnrc Dealers and Drnffgkts.
rjtcti or waxL0WNSBR0UGH&GO. FIltitL CONTEST WOOD B V fl KA VKPH.

t la^mSiBr^engrTver~oS^wootC
el. 23 Adelaide atreet east, Toronto. 
Prompt attention to all Orders, and work 
guaranteed satisfactory, gegy

it

from X56Û to. «1000 Immediately

ssr 3

Ml £ 'XTIOTORIA STREET—8 roomed, rough-cast>ACKlB^M5«-55KrmaC'
VMCACON8FIELD AVWNTTK >- Semi-do- 
D tacbed. brick. 12-roon.stl botiwt all modern 

conveniences. Mackintosh 6c Vale, 20 To-

fexchange a»d Stack Brokers,
xx rung rtiui bast.

-Deal In Exchange on New York end London. 
American Currency, Geld and Silver, eta. 

Bay and Sell on Co m mission Canadian 
_____ _ -arid American Stocks. 546

—
1ti!

I awl
Davis Vertical Feed ®#* 

| 1BKKA1. UHRIrtTIA

Grenville atreet._______

the
• i

For the international ehamplonship and 
four gold medals at the Toronto Roller Skat
ing Rink, Adelaide street, opposite Widroer 
street, on Monday, March 52nd, 1888. A con
test will be. pulled for * valuable silver cup. 
Open to on corners. Entries to be made with 
J, W. Kennedy. 91 Markham street, on or, be
fore Saturday, 20th, from whom all particulars 
can be bad. Arrangements have been made 
tq allow those wishing to Skate to have uee of 
floor before and after contests. Admission 
2f cents. 538

T R McDERMOET - DESIGNER AND 
«J. artlrtio wood engraver. Illustrated 
catalogues a specialty —31 Adelaide st east. 
Orders exeented promptly.

do an 
to Its

ism ronto street. res»
injure Mr. 71'nine with Catholic voter». The 

it ia added, were baptized in 
.iooal ohurob of Kennebec, of 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine have 
a for thirty years, and have

DKRS—126 feet on Spadloa avenue 
a foot. Mackintosh te Vale, 20yoong 1 

the Cm
a _________ .**1*1941, 0451)4.

•p^oirtty dlaeawa of women and rhildron 
lelejthone coinmunlcation.

JOHN CAHO 5 GO, I ¥to street MUSICAL.

/ONTARIO COLLEGE OF MUSIC-142 
V Carlton street. Our method succeeds

which 
beta *
never formed any other ohurch connection. 
Mice Margaret Blaine, concerning whom the 
Inquiries are more especially addressed, le 
st this very time one of the most constant 
attendant» upon the worship of the Congre-, 
gation&l church.

ELBCTRO ASP STKnitOTTPKBS.
TCI DIYER^te CO^ ElKCE'RO AND 
JT e Stereotypers. Office and foundry, 14 
King street east, Toronto. All orders exe
cuted with despatch. Quality and prices un
surpassed in Canada. Estimates solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SHOW NEW SPRING;

Printed Cambrics, Lawns, IMuslini, Qing- 
hams. Lamna and Lglelnee. -~-

3 tuff Dress Goods in Cashmere, Foule, Bon chi 
Ottaman Cord,” Rope and Lamas.

Embroidered Muslim Edgings, Flouncing» 
and Insertions.

Special Lines in Black Satin ^Merveilleux, at 
76c., «te., 5LOO and SLW per yard. ■

£SAV>u,« aSÏ,?'pBK :. . ;s:™A4Sr&iae,j: A

'.“roraiauT -n4 ,Tenlog rS££

X.

Eggs of all kinds for sale. 51» Yopga street. 
nn MOFFATT.196)YONGK8TKeet-fine 

. ordered boots and alioea. As I pay the 
highest wages in the city, customers eon relj 
getting

aad yen
of Importance to

loligu Ciihie T

— - and AS WellUertotiktorat 1 
ur«et waste «.KaHÂHFÏfc

Richmond stwrteraC «rfi«Sir- SSSSZnX
138 Carlton street.

BWtoPto. tMfKHIKAHY.

^tos stables, Sheppard street.^Telephone

F.AGKON PI*Lrad V?7 R?1?AK J SUS*

Jest °clepVhon3| l,n^t
■ N£AJ2° t JBlTEniNARY COLLEGE,^Sr d'ay^or

4 ara amant vu/ « wwaewHwa wsw» ewtf OH
ting first-class hand-sewn work. No team
«ctoty work. , _______

rrt H. GRAHAM te ca, MANUFAC-fiL-ani^
York street, dear King streak

&In his latest communication to the com» 
SSiHee of the Knights ef labor, Mr. Hoxie 
telle tbest that the etrihe has eo mnoh re
duced the traffic of the Miesonrl Pacific 
road that a considerably leu force will be 
required when the strike ie ever then 
wanted before. From whldh it mighj; seem 
that some other roads most have benefited 
by the Missouri Pacific’s loo.—Wall Street 
News. Our contemporary is right in a 
measure, hot the reel troth probably Is that 

to shuffle things around

36or f
He ^tidI8-8.UXge°^ffiA^

«ce—Ground floor, York Chambers, Na 6 To-
JArîd.str«t,n**rfei*lt "trW’L R“W*,“e'458 

TOS. LAWSON - I8BUER OF MARRIAGE

dental A.GO Tfe 462
Hi CBffCX ST T. F. CmiMINGS & BO., wmJOHN E. MITCHELLiff V

»PâoiiMtrMàTtot.m».________

UPTURN SCIENTIFICALLY TREATED 
and eared. Specialist—8 Elm, near

-VTiROLINE - THE ONLY PERFECT 
.It cure for oliapoed hands. B. JaCKES, 
Chemist, 861 Yonge street.

96

I ASSIGNEE IN T T*ft-:349 Yonge Street.& nightX.OST on WOVtiB.
T OSTv^^r~8ÂÏÛRÎ)ÂT^NÎGHf — AT
IJ corner of King and Frederick, black 

Newfoundland deg, answers to name of Tosh: 
reward at 11 Sheppard.

financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.AIL J■jrrirw amt.
ri fo K al'Ek'r P<* iuKiAlftJRE

Studia 81 King street westA j: Room 14 Ceenmeroisl Buildings, » 
Y entre street . ROOMMr. perW1 to90a at to* 
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FREE SHOW Join M, Italians'. k Hi? ai- .1 i r “•
Si*

Ne. 8 Adelaide St, BmW V* i
i

ÿottoewllh.^oity Vto held ,-unUy. 
trWnLWW* ChU"a*\8how, Aid. Steiner,

Ml f *6^1
r »* *** authority be obtained 1er the ereetiee

4f e subway. It wee decided teeee how 
fer the government would go le 
completing the harbor Improvement*. 
Other matter, «ml will he laid Dolor* the 
government ere the tnoreeelng ofthe candle 
powerof gee Irek f« to #, the ebolUton ol 
emieted Immigration; the refunding oI the 
money .«pended by the city 1er the relief 
of volunteers end their famille.; end the 
necessity of erecting a, new bon bridge In 
plane ei the wooden <me—at pseeent crossing 
the rtilw^ tracks et Drindaeetreet. It 
etna also decided to ascertain the Intentions 

t as to the erection of a

/1 4» J&JL.IU.—V %5M " '

JIM 4waj,
!

Mi v Seed Grain * r

cüfth
ROQUEFORT; , 
GORGONZOLA,

...aFROMAGE OE fiRK, W FROMAGE DE ISICUïl
f f I#PiARMESAN ■ SAP SAGO,

iniit^R*'. ti'. »v,o i f. Jvi ~1 -■ ■ ■

S. fito in
ifJÏ le ■Mi* LIES. 5;■ 5ELAM,

• CREAM,
fiidti» ■ » L

Canadian Pacific
—

MUiUlL.J Vttl, JSSStœJRiSS
SmtU. oFttTwB uihOi ï5FXh ” W t""*

j »«k. y ed|*nu
"• iiZ-etU*. • It .;J i ’. 1 Muât i ./ TLriJOfitj lAK i . tlW^ANjTOBA^

' MT* *1

Imtttnsi - f>

•O II il" "JefW V
ïJPfl 
w nwt 'aia ro-’ r.1KD. M. M.FAR14NE wffl pemonhDy 

mdnat all oalee at private raeidaaaae.

. .f. A. 6MIJÇ wig ocodac) aU'ealoo al

> m•r 1 4ij*rr M ■ ICi i l|U
i -so ijtS:1' o I1iIk

i * » .■ -
4*# N IPINE APPLE,

'••■■’JL «yîïi'iti» ■ < ..ir- vi ■SAGE,
T*.*. le( ïl\.ç. ■? J J: t ;**■: fu haOnr.pr.mlto, erh tontral, well GgVtod end 

oomàeedlone, affording ’ pitit^'-dl 'efiaoe 
to dU^ey good* to the he* advantage, 
thereby enabling psrehtaere go* eg* enwy 
ertlol* offered for Wa ' * ------

iI* :L ¥ E Mitts '1 Ù
<i w3 Vtf- <

-2.P*tU 
tSI nit»

ïTWWfWl

rt-hl " W 1 'LIMBURGH "M.tk • large 813
hew drlS°ehod. iU-V.Canadian Northwest Territories, 

wmba^»AS£

An. AYLMER 9.11 p.»., Matoh Uth.Arn ST. THOMAS 1.36 » “ H^h.

Lv«i. *• 8.00 «« «• 60th.
Arr DHUipo o ^a,». ;; 22d.

Another Eire In the Weed. Arr. OALT •* «
Firoo In the ward have been of freqeent L»a- “ . * * 10,*0 « « 2*1.

econrrene# of Into, Another broke ont at MILTON Ill» **e. v*’ ÿth.9.40 Inet night in the etahleela the year; of An' BRAMPTON ÜH* *.
W,Ula„Dan«w-.hnt,h., .hop at Choetnnt ^ ^MPTON 5 5* » ), »th.

rLo»db^rntiXtoMr.' u‘tiS,* totoel^i All arecordULfr Invited. Bo not

Mr. Dfoy'. raar in the flret hone, south of 
?dTlrd.‘? ChtotnnV Three hundred d«d. 
laro worth Mdemagetwee done to hb tools 
and plant. The neighboring beueee ate el- 
most ezclneively frame bnlldinge. and for a 
time there eras an exciting scene. The 
residents of at least a dose* hanse. I* the 
vicinity got Iheb effects into the road. The 
flames caught oa the reef of the 
house on the southwest ’ «ornwr of 

I Edward and Elisabeth street*, occupied by 
Metthew Ryan, and did enoti.er&OOwerth 
of damage. Mr. Dancy lçit «1000. partially 
movered by Insurance.

Vernwto T*ca| amMetr.'
_The attention of the non-oommieeioned 

of the city volunteer force 
Is called * the concert to be given by the 
Toronto Vocal society |n the Pavillon marie 
hall on April 27 In aid of the Sietwheed of 
St John the Pleine. The sisters gave their 
nerviocs M hnrne. ,ti M°eee Jaw to the 
wounded volunteers during the late rebdJ « 
lion, apd the ehtertainment should receive 
the hearty eupportof their eopirtdes, Thorn 
attending we requested to eppeer In uniform.

I▼ere ■
- Sals BtO orBsb 

day and Saturday,
Cash advances made 90 all goods oon-

Goods by Private Sale every day at low
est auction prioee,.___

a-. 45. f*
I4Sha^ SXto"T^*r Ha«!

aoic;^ Ih;,wuIES t: }diHAU0,»V:4p-v
- » "!wear. J 1« vf! tey-MkIf yea

ser call aV 1EXTRA CANADIANtmft iJNO. M MTARLANfA fcO„
ftcv.OTrHn»f

1 1tt»y«
h

Spanish Olives iri Bulk,-v -■ ■' i ■ Holland Herring,
: Holland Picklee, Dried Mushrooms,

BolegHf Sausage Imported, Russian Oaviar,
Pate De Foie Gras,___________ and Fine Groceries.

1E.KINOSBURY

1 i
P.We make »

*>M**M*.MF ¥6fT.-rry n 1 «
* rVW: vTvriuC0L0MI8B*6 

SPECIAL
1:: >*1 mt

alllTJ Ü
V . . Ill All ASTONISHMENT 11!

'.i i *> . :.j .»i_ie sin ’ J sis
Ale Silk

- tMINant 30
T S-fi> V

t!* 1Anri1 Selldhttil!!
. tn \ ot * hJ çif'ï'J 8 v v

1i is

OS March 18,23;
' J'"T >U,1^b ;

A chriAQi î<i&tit iéj #|- ?. jCanadianPaeilc
RAILWAY.

! ••TtkA aprriffcrf^^Afanlk». Sfli. end 
Pres* Goods they^nevt? vtitncufd, and at 
such easy ptices."

I
i1’ * >A.

IS, Beaflefl
tuns, Orna- 
the benefit

/

Bofficers and

V The Press and AfoaOl G 
menàng t» /««I (Aefr enter
(Arm swtflly.

Additional novelties—
Specially marked off for torieyb shew : ‘ V

aiM edet
iiijf in oss to ,tl. d

GROCER AND IMPORTER,
STREETv iM*n "—^— .    

»*.x) Mm » si
JVO i

JVo Delay8 ! 
33it Oars for Colonist lobbies,

to ». L13 --;;GXTsTG3- Elu^-ST.P . % 1

,i numa hi. i tiu£!ï‘Z?.l8SSîæiiSi2SÎ
nets Carpets at 55c per yard. A 
few choice patterns lift. 284 
lease street. Pur laud dfc Stuff elf, 
esf. Wilts» avc.

1 I

UNDERVALUE SALE
rfr

Our Prints aed Qleghaoia erefeply walkingmGREAI:
LEAVINGft I

St. Thomia^,- Owen Sound 
Teeawater

; % t —Mr "r"V
«tenta In laaark Conner.

A oorreApondent Wtitirig from Smith1» 
Fulls says : “ Having seen nn item repre
senting that there are in the state of Georgia 
Six brothels who measure 38 feat 6 inch*, 
and weigh each over 200 I be,, I apbmit the 
following Ù a production of Ontario, and of 
the oenpty. of Lanark, We hove eight 
brothers here by the neroe of Goods, who 
ineaenre in their teofce 52 feet 4 inohee, and 
Wigh 1720 U»., or aa. average of 316 Ibe. 
each. The tallest is 6 feet 7 inohee, and the 
shortest 8 feet 4 Inches. The heaviest

and
/*>)•. : io run a »

r Still Oontiaueswith. TJuahatedSuccess*trite
(t 3i li ; U O if* e / - * rti'-', ^ ... .. _ _ • 'Sr

t AT 5 A. M , AND
TOKoarxo «s nHER

NOS. 1
9g

je*-** *%l i i i^ •
Through Colonist Sleeping . Cars 

Toronto to Winnipeg, Bran
don and ”

WITHOUT CHANGE !
WITHOUT EXTBACHAftSE |

Come Wità Os, You are Sure 
,„ ta b SatisM

:Id*
Ep W. McKEO WIT,

182 YONGE STREET, «

1 ON MARCH
? Ï W* W\ d iti

I t - ■■I D$ I fa
H I vi H

w
: ■ -V I, V* 't w j#

la
J Doors North of Queen W,

Kt'Vtib A>-i-.r»V,
!»*S

weighs 277 lbe., and the lightest 195,”
An Irish lerileri th America.

Chicago. March 19.—Six Weeks ego the 
Tribune publicly .ap,jt?tifile. on alien land- 
lordbm, showing that an Irishman named 
Win. Sonlly. now residing lo Loudon, b 
proprietor of Tjetween 75,d(W_ and 00,000 
acres of the beet farming land in Illinois. 
The writer of. the, artielg on v biting the 
Sonlly estate claimed that the lands were 
tilled by n wretched class of tenonts from 
Wheat ere exacted enormous rentals. Almost 
the entire proceeds from the sole of their 
crops went to pay the rente. Investigation 
was instituted and a tour of Kansas and 
Nebraska developed the Information that 
the title to more than IpO.OOO acres of the 

* choicest prairie, land, in those eta tee 6 
vested in the nemo of Wm/Beully. Thé 
lease that binds the tonahte b virtually a 
chattel mortgage, and all ether daims 
against the toeütob are shot eat until Sonlly 
gets hb rent. ________ _«.¥ 8$
telephone call of the r.l>,N,

I Narine Warbles.
From the Boston Couripr.

When smiling spring returns to cheer 
And nature’s warblers réappear,;
And buds upon the trees ore seen,
ÎÜ KSWoWe' g^nr"*
The small boy In the streets is found.
And no less happy than when he 
Rushed down UiB.^omisOo Msrrily;
>Mb put sway bis sled an* skate»,

Fn,fo«^.X;bu^?rv.^«ung 
blood swiftly leaps; . ,

It Is no small affair to him—not when he plays
“The^hUdHs father of the man” this boyish
He'H p6lay'forh°keeps" with stocks and bonds 

for marble# when he grows. ________

<1 «iff>(H>S «•*> •«-f trX! '* *Viy 1.v■
. a-4

THE AIR IS FOIL OF RUMORS PERTAINING TO THE
-;r OfTd• A» (>  ̂>aA <INION i. *

m■ t

INDISCRIMINATE SLAUGHTER
Nd^r in Progrès at tins Favorite Establish

-BL - J   *'-• - •“    : <y

Fo* further pertienlare, see agent, or write 
K. TIFFIN, W. R. CALLAWAY, 

berietol Freight Agent, District Pesa. Agent, 
no King street west, Toronto.

W. Oi VAfctHORNlt. GiQBGKOLDS. ’"Cm 
Vice-President Qeal Traffic Mansger. 

D. McNICOLIj. Qenl Pas*. Agent, Montreal

ra.

— V I-
I

. -à - -x. - - t... . J t IiTSI !; I-A RTHUR W. MORPHY—BARRI8TBR— 
iX ^RoomS. Cotomero^jjulldings. 67 Yonge

A ■ ii. PltRRY—BA^mr81tKR. 80LICI-ê^SË&fioausn
/ 'I kdKK’l’OM HYKRSON (late of Howland.kÆ1^«e^ruu,f- F»York

f^jontiw b CAMNIFF/ BaRRISTHIS; 
VV solicitors, etc.. 36 Toronto street. Toronto.

Barrlstera, Solicitors,
Notarise, at Rise sv*ea srat,.
17DWARD MEKK-BAKKI8TEK, SOU- 
J1j C1TOR, etc.. 66 King et. K, Toronto.

gfe?, -,

ions ol Marvf
:■ :

le Following i

0 lr • t-A'Te?KffI0^^3^fYT35XSf®DbN 

A clïu°;d.tr^Mrrly'. b-a,?**- 

AHTtHTW-
a Stock.. Brok-

m

CONFIRM THE TÜ0IULT OF THESE RUMORS
* ■_______ _ 1 ■A-f'if*' :ib»- -J ' «« ’ i.'

■«* psriL^jhM * . ' . j-t/: . j, s !

SOOO yards of Colored "Memilleuz alheSc-pes^asd. - 
5000 yards of Brocade Colored Silks at 60e per yard.

«6000 yards'of Black Merveilleux at 55,66, 77,88,99c and upwards. 
Oriental- Laces and Flouncings at 50c on the dollar.
Beaded Dress Fronts and Plastroons at 50c on the dollar.
• >■$*'» >" "IfT i -.;t • 13 : ... *

COME EARLY AND CAPTURE THE BARGAINS.

rttrOtow 
'^PER, 
March 

>III com-

« . ni! HAM. 34 r* <tt BAINES, 1M1c:er an<
S

I tand sold on |PÜ^*
mortga^wnegotiated.^pente^wlleeted.^ Kâ
Z i N. MoitRiaoK-RKAL ksïVAtlf ANfi 
Lt. lnsuranoe agent : rents and eeeonnte

jsJssh.
Insurance Co. of New York; Traveler's Insur
ance Co. Of Hartford, Cone., and London and

* for cheep cabin rotes vtà New

[TURD Jc McQRKUOR—tONVKŸi JJC- 
XX JKR8, Accountants, Financial >nd In
surance agents—Issue marriage licenses— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
—63 King street east.

RçS'vçem v,™- • ' ■* 23 fConveyancers 
Toronto. -3XT-" Ml"

1
r A

I^ULLKIVL'ON^ OODK.^JBA^HISTKRS,

G. W. G both. A" J.

B A RRlSlTCRfl — 
eneete. notaries, eta 

15 Toronto street.
Be A* JeFUMT.___________*
MAOMAHON. Q. G.. BARRI»-

!*1 iilence Ix

NCY, '
r ■ east, Tt 

“The
IJUüH MAOMAHON, Q. G..
XI TER, etc., 10 King Street west. 135

-—Next Post Office. 30 Adelaide St, East, To
ronto. IX M. Howakd, J/.t. Godursv.

I
fr N( 1r- ‘f * *iv '

IT. ■ BUILDING IX)ANS NKQüTIATKD-NO 
O delay. Best ft Forties, 11 Arcade. 

Yopge street______  .« ______

MæSsVSHS
and Pdllcy Broker. 6 ToronttfetreeL x.
\XOnM?to;anV amount advanced
àTX on first mortgage of Torpnto property. 
Rates from five to seven per ceoA aecordlng

ra&t1
Barrister. Bolloftor, Conveyaecer. etc, offiow, ■ 
76 Yonge street north-eaat corner oi Yonge
■vtot^Iy to loan-b*' A*fD"éi-6SI ùtW

Esdrf.^Œîfi;. »M5

arai&htbH»
C1C8TTÔN

1TX Improved city Or " farm property. 
YonEBrirtoL Agw^07

\ljWnV TOLKND ON itKAl, Esl'aTk

J. cao\«w$râm.street, Toronto. ». .
X^lNGsroftti, " BKtldKK & Gltlti’lNK - 
LX. Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Toronto end 
Button, OhUrlo -W Court street, To
ronto; Main street. Sutton West; money to 
loan OU cite and -farm property. R. & KiNOé- 
ford. G. M. C. Brooke. Geo roe Greek.
IT ERR. MACDONALD. DÀVlDSON to 
IX Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Notar

ies, etc., ate.. Masonic hall. Toronto street, 
Toronto.J. K. ICkkr, Q. a.

WM. HaUIPHOK; .

r. I
HHELP W A ETtCtPq

i^rmwifi^TppLY^ATr^ 
K Composing room,/afternoon or Evening. 
ïXTUCMMXkIRSWA NTËD—TO 3KK TIÎK 
_|l Davis sewing triple and box plaiting In 
Velvet or silk. It does it so oasilv and perfectly

«j
lYdra^.kewro^itKe0LVe^r^Xhr
machine can do it. Send post card for circulars
or cafi, 560 Yonge street. . ______________
TngfÂNTÉD'Xo PURCHASE—50 FIRST- VV CLASS cart horses; high eut prices 
raid. Apply to P- Bubka cor. Bathuret and
T^lN*rBb-A (;<>5LPKtjin¥ forI^an
\\ to take Charge of planing mill. Refer- 
.nee. reqi/Tred- AdpIv. room 105. Ro-ein house.

. r lit
\Kyowtu
I «•

YEARS-

f;tk

F. i eousmu & company
TBI«BPH:0XXI TO. 390.

■ ti v--| IV
Wm. Macdonald, 
John A, Pateehok. IF]1

15 Toronto atréot, Tm opUV ________ '

I

its. ftJ*AKKI“-
Room B^MUliehamp'e Bnlldings.

iey to loon. 
SI AdelaideIncus. { * ,

lOTKmgissfi
1000 immediately 
ito partnership In 
r established and 
ble returns. No 
4>plications from 
to go to work; at 
k.” this office.

TOROWrO1 '■ ALT ABOAKD FOR

SASKATOON. eras E SUE AI» FOR TERToronto.street 
Heiamnai'ON.T

Island Camping Association,
■

’ » i^<Vs.te.tow

teÜHî:

M6FKRSOK 41* ________

eIS$6.:”S"^Dari* looks them .lient, end out they, ter. too.
r>m/.»—A60 Yonge at-rct. ____________ ___
1 1B1CKAL CHK1STIANITY—LECTURES 
I F sad sermons on religions thought andËÆpUeen^ïp^ ««S?

Grenville street, _____ _®-----
VjTHCmfHAWKKS AND SHOUT HAND§8»l«Tn^hor™‘Mo^

Fsfssvÿppssf.Richmond street east, will be PPen evefyXbnsl- 
■css) (tny during the spring end tommermr the 
Benefit of tlioao unable to pay full prices for 
dental operatione. Patiente motived 8 to 11 
a m Demonstrator. A. VV. BpAtn.DlKD, L-D.S.. 
fi|Kl£gstreet eeaL

Loyalists of Ireland. iURDOOH & MILLAR, BARRISTERS, 
solicitors, notaries, conveyancer», tea* 

css—66 Church street. Toronto, Canada* 
Telephone No. 1136.

G. K. Millar.

NOT mh ;t im. n<
.W. G. Mottoooh.

i s ACLÂUKN. I r*2 4 à ijfâ
•JtfThe street.iUlu.Mkrritt '*■ 111 x.

t&tii. k
Inga Mend» Toronto'street.
* ■ UlUtAY, HARWICH. Sc MACDGNELL.

toif.-a Kffigïbet^'^itîlS^léîulo^

to Rice Lewis Sc 8on, Toronto. IfuebN W. M. 
MUKUAY. F. 1). Harwhjk, A. C. Maodokell, 
Il is. NEVILLE, HAKBlaTKK. Em, 18 

, XL, and 16 King street west, Toronto. *

In pursuance of the reeolsâhnw poised at the

l-luSfSSv»:"
P*nBtrT end the Unloit withoutWo? tt^yV^r&teœ^

-frcMumrs of ih# fund are: Rev. Johe

KttVrSt
by any dttè. of these gentlemen, or at the Bank 
of Toronto, subeoriplums will be received.

All subscription» of whatever amount will 
be welcomed as proofs of good will to the 
cause and will be severally acknowledged.

Frieédê of the cause throughout the country 
ate invited ta, organise In Uislr own localities 
for the purpose of opllectÿg euhecriptionw.

GOLDW1N SMITH, Chairmen,

currentraU. of internet.: MACLAltlCN, MAO- 
DWf^UrJdKBUirC A .SHEPi^Y.

dfHW a ht «r mcmurhaÿ, business

^ te earnestly deel-ed^bj the Soahtiff that 
so, should THia" 8E AitoN take up the lei ;

PSnMi@S^S"for SïtWnœt'vrtir beextended?111811* &

ping on the island 
rea nested to send 

Mond
All Stock Must be Sold by

May 1,^1886.
II4|« !>«.

wk'~gQ£C8 
Spadlna avem 

fen and child#

■ Ireste on or bef

p, McIntyre, ,, '
,r\ ' Prbsldedt T. t C. A., 

fh 27 Adeleide et. east

%And13660
I , A

F il i v X
O transfer 
commission, 
and business 
muni cations 
west.

[)M(KOPATHH 
rest; apecialtle 
«ses; hours—6
ay afternoons <

Toronto.: »' ’ .■ BREECH-LOADING DOUBLE
GUNS from *175 to *100.

-

18th Mftxwh. 488A. *=¥ AMOUNT of .1
« ii

S200.Q00 to^nUdars^to^bny
cu£SS&knm!p*2S?I gfcuMKjtaS-

lister, 75 YoegeT,treat, northeast corner of 
Yonge end Kingstmete. _____ ______

aft9SSSrï!Sî.S

_______ IP Mfe *

0Ü8K8 TC RKNT IN THS^WKST END. 
Apply to Wm. Greenwood, Real

DINNER 250.
H Cl ’PO'. ; r*'?-: * ' ”--h-

iïfKtng1 1

Read, H. V. KkiqhT. 216
CJHILTO^ AI.I'Ab/ ft BAIRD, BAKRid- 
o TlClta, solicitors, notaries, «to.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Oidooe: 16 King street 
east. Toronto, «ad Çrwliilte's block, George
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan,

,i: PURïTstÏ 
ihing. Price 
Hnvdfinvt

Xt west. 1 7 h

Full tint of stock wiU be matted 
to Healer» on application.

Biff bnrffaius in all lines. Prices 
much lower than importation 
Figures.

Silas /CRITERION RESTAURANT. :
P pieces. Tqaa

s. t\ c I«BOl-of-FUre. Saturday. March 10th, 18M:
Soup—Brunalse. FUh-BÎIled Codfish, ’Ai- 

ehovy Sauce. Entreea-Baked Pork and Beans,Lmb^iSi W# &
Skuoe. Loin of Pork. Apple Sauce. Loin ol
i%& *«b^Po^.:G KtoCar- 

AND. DOMIN' rdta, White Itence..Mashed Turnips. Pmitry-

F «$ .^SEEEfsF

liimB
■isS«y£i£r%-g-

J. 8U1I.TON, J. Baikd,__________________ 36_SSgfe&aMSs
York Chambere, Tfetontô street, Toronto.

ÎS «i
mm * * f »PÏBBHPTCM BAIfelFFS SALEsvkrmroBs. .John P. Msors l Co.,

81 TongB St,ilramt!i..
«■vftdinsfsœaRaTalnator and draughtsman. Room 20, U 

an'“ -
IJN ana Provincial Land 

nranghtemei,. Valuators, etc. 
i fiat floor, Toronto Arcade.

IPRO
near
nlon On Saturday Next,. Court ttoane. 

at Neon,
valuable household furniture;
Marble top burrau. ged^hstonto

Hall.’1
/• PER CENT.—MONK r LOAN Ell ON
O fam end dty property teo oommtsalon ; 
mortgages pnroliased. R. H. Tlmplu.

:."£ iz. l-’ i A « i , • : !■

mi.

HI1.1 liTECi wSEEprai.'
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here —

many BOMAMCmi

Two day, ego Mix 
e*d MonUnben wad 
■o* thrltM., Ur.u 
chronicle of bold aeJ 
one mere to the nn 
one oMato, aed wild 
veetigationi of the] 
folly as Pretoee did 
ftaOp.m. that HtoaJ 

• of a high official «I J 

prase train at that 
With the tragedy e?

freeh in hec ^WL 
eeothe her faare by 
hereelf ; beridee, tJ 

long one, end darise 
train only stopping j 
mande and Age* ehJ 
Bnpleeeent eompeniej

TO-DAY'* «««Meal ad the ■ - - —w Si DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH AMERICAN

ehantoe.
Joaquin Miller to the___,

Some of the people, email.

earn w^h^s^i^Ldonln^ Tl£ I wJSIheTtottoS? raf * *‘idT*"1, d nr*

•poke In foreign tongnoa frequently. On. Ihrt the, tiTw a5^5„ “t tnto

pair, a man and hie wife evidently, created hanriera, but without which the Sunday «"Tonce stilet Oer Wilton Are.
groat concern In the car In whloh I chanced J*0®»* would be deeerted. This statement T ” 8g“t,C”’Wütoa ATe>
to be traveling. , „i?!!J!feewd.til* wr*‘h “a denial of other § WWr'WU -msr^

l forgot to call attention to the fact that' on. ft* “ *>**Z™*r ««• w/lf ■» ML

to go into the baggage ear with the dog and »°”otlmee been dleoovered to reeelt from
remain there. {*■ One of the effeoti of the dleoeedon haa

At one elMhe new little oeal-mlnlng I „ 10 brfn* out the fact that similar
vlllagee in the high, olondy mountains, far “* "V** <* at a majority ef the
on the westward side of the White Sulphur ™mw^ t®.mf?r£’oe ®rg*»»**tion«

meek silenoe, otoee together. They both had 
heavy burdens. It 
So the little burdens were

f,go tor a stylish
the

; ANSWER, TO

Ji Hunter Brown’s,
8

hi Medical and Surgical
lo. 100 KIM?îTjm.KRûïr^

80 COLIEOE PLACÉ" CHICAGO, ILL'

19 tu~|
1

mWk Inn 2 Hi. SË® Ml*
! I- 11mu

TMXtS *

L

)
1

*?
xo FJLXC* prices.

560. PER LB.
*u78 *• «very.

tone -Teatea Alwaya Used.
<®&LjLAUT,

Importer | uid Jobber In 
P«e Teas,

2« YOHCE ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONA Mo. 8ML

ï'yS!’Sxrîm'“',”*b'“‘'
w il?

t ï

AMERICAN
MANUFACTURED

CARRIAGES.
i Latest Styles

: J. HUNTER BROWN,I
I I

A
? 1 i283 Tange Street, m 136 jsaesfiSfass:

i^SWbsb

ice lorn he to 8 urn. Snnilay, 2 am, tifn,m,

■ere Care rev ItmauUto.
r ________________________ oovered. Ito^mlidioElhtoaM'n uï^iaiZ

Pretty eoon, ee the ear drew ont and began kidneys and skin, such as Burdook Blood

rook horoeif as if rooking wme little cradle ----- ---------—
that long, long ago has rounded Into a ' ’
coffin. from the London Truth.

People get tired even of the meet majeetio thV* °hu,eeP 81n«h «oonnoee
scenery on earth. Our necks have been “** definitely resolved to return to
broken looking up to the oars coming down “die the week after next. The Maharajah 
out of the olouda, the cascades, the wonder- complain* that he cannot live In this

“ ** “*J3=!L,attlp».»wt r, “■r.OTb.TÎ.SÏÏ

tuns the Indian government paid his debts 
to the emeunt of <40,060. The Maharajah

WHO DESIRESwine
wEi

outside.was «no was
Bart station wan Ms 
Settled hereelf h a 
looked her fursmoro 
gave a sigh of relie#, 
ef the dope* deaW 
revolution M the wh 
the coupe was opened 
muffl-d to the ears to

"But, */ Mid th 
g>od with terror, **|hi 
mo aloee.”

“Very «rry, made,

A COO^flJ ?
“kss**-*1*" •"****■
* Tailor

# i
B- [wm y," : yb* * ■

?■& i ll *i*i i bli* ft#vi L
[Wjr i Sfflii# T— : -imM. iiM v

o I#fAÉE EAST.TBHONTO

AWNINGS I

*» L«*v MjrchaM',&FT *"* 5

R. GOLDMAN,
\m.0

246

■MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON, 

STEADILY MARCHfNC ON.
! *Ao.’I

556% Yonge Street,
And Secure a Road Fit or 

no Sales 186

ful • v-yp,
employe,r-

•i A A Bt the next «tat 
"Ah, air, the 

•ad at Mi

A big, fat _ 
tt wa* now
died down JHHL 
look nt the twine. The old lady

1Splendid juin» of 
0ur j^*vnirW* W»ar Longer 

and Look Better [than any 
other. Hake guaranteed.

New Ooods. »
O-

- TO OUDgS TOUR

Spring and Summer
CLOTHING. BABY CARRIAGES,

NOTED th* ktrader nudea 
placed hi* toibe en t
tide him.

H The train was gebi 
< fast as it sped along H

the heating of Madai 
reekoned her lastkwi 
companion did

K cmotjon Uf which he
Deeded to make him

% 1I /_____ _ wme most extravagant and
* ttb #°“»rY. He

«en there ww another cry. The. I TStUSSl^.^. h* °*** -not to 
German woman got up and walked tta rfSÏLSSRSST f*the “n“1*

. »t,,^Tan7.ti’Z,diTJwth IUtir.bG«l rr^^Lthlt “"'‘“y wMch^r* ;«* A magnifloent stooktochooM from. CaU and I Kf

I iESlilS^l*. «m.NAL.,

SHs^si'isps-p-fS^f—jütel Muff. Ci
nSTZZrïXiïir- sjrargsyavBgrjg NEW TAILORS 70 KING ST. WEST,
SSSK wSU&âVtkwldLî SSSf®tlk*>>**,*k FASHION, .’ m. CM«»rM.r«tid *«M1 Tent LZ?Jjr ^RttES*»W5tt«-3 mm?nmt m- 1 'm

tSxzsrzzisrzi- ï.rsr t," Ivir4"<“'' “«-ï.“ï.lTiïbS'1.“«««" üîî.t!*2.ï “d
sorry for him. True, none of us knew what j -
hi» trouble eras. Bat we were sorry for him —Thee. Sahib of Egllngton says- **I have

^SSSltirr SES»^?» SEXSMITH & SON,
old lady. And he found himself apologising . .-----------------
îr:P,^hle^/,trîn‘i’r- Yet w* M kn«w rewWedthSo^rilk haîtoï'ïïS^'hSS:

that on the bridge of sorrow* and the bridge «» American and English. In whioh hi, !, ^ 
o# sighs there an no strangers. SS^kÎ? ml orders eithir in toe euy flul™

•Spoot it’s pretty sick," said the old man. **£.”.?' S? ,V«1ü?r tom. Ask
as » to make oertoin bewas hoard. S!uty. " the wlre brtm tot in bwt

Th* old lady tore out a handkerchief —T , .——---------- wlx-
ÏÏL™n^uTÏÏoEXe»Md P“h'
and oatohing the sympathetio tone "f* «5 , «,Uam«d cyro»' assertion that his

answered : fooling* have been hurt by what Gov. Bob-

5^ #11 heard her, and all were very lhat the jury found me guilty.
■orrye. The young couple seemed very lth‘) you gave me five years at Joliet, 
honest and very humble ; and also very Wh** I,«>mplaln of Is the prosecuting at 1er» 
poor. The good old stout gentleman took **7 esy*nK no gentleman.”
out a handkerchief also, and J began to look ur _---------- -----
out oi the window} for the snow or cinders hW.orm Exterminator
or gas *r something of the sort was hurting d«n ^adSto^sS^S.Y™ ln ohl1" 
my.y os a bit. 8 ”k adults. See that yon got the

And the, the conductor earn, along with * Wh“ Pn™h“'“8-
hi* tiresome and roalUtio punch I nnnoh 1 imnohl l do not Ilk. th? click Œ ! 

ollok I of the punch I punch I nnnoh I Anv 
man who had dared draw that thing on a 

“rly d‘V0f California had died 
wttb hls boots on before he could punch a

Ctoki dtokTlh^rtSpe^^K

SS’X'S.tt'ijïi-..1”.'-. t
er«d «... ■ v*-

11 ill V
Vimind to. 

Pretty
i 1GAS FIXTURE 1

the little
xpresa Wagon*. Carte,*’^»*&™<»U‘etrHoih£iubt

Price» Lower Than the Lowest. (we intend io^M*the Qeods*V’ **

I
! / A

AEMPORIUM.

TO THE FB01TT.
, JI- LEAK doe» not profond 
to Aat-e doubled his trade in 
188S, bat selling retail at whole
sale pricee with 10 per cent, off 
for cash on all order» over $io 
does the business, and keep* him 
BtiU marching on.

Note the address—

Etra
With hail eloa.de 
every movement, 
tiny oil lamp rue 
the coup, oooeentn 
stool blades of a 1 
the barrel of a rave 
had taken few bin 
frozen the blood to 
tunato w 
telgned np to tUi

torriee. Thla long
nnbewmbgi bowk 
too: eat it as elew 
Pl-'Indeed, sir,” 
almost paralysed 
heard of eeieh a t

Ii

*

Sufferers are net generally «wnare tHat W 
these diseases ere contagious, or that they 1
are due to the presence, of living parasite* y 
In the lining membrane of the nos»and 
Eustaclan tubes. Microscopic research 
has proved thla to be a fact, and the result i is that a simple remedy has been formu- 

I lated whereby these diseases ere cured 
1 in from one to three simple epptic*««n* 
1 made at home. A descriptive pamphlet Is 
> sent free on receipt of stamp by A. M. 
i# Dixon & Son, SS6 King-street West, 
Ll Toronto, Canada.

I

„. , R. H. LEAR,
WM. BROWN ÜULHŒI

Mpe now on handle Largest JAMES FINN,
PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,

All work personally superintended. 64

50IQIJBEN STREET WEST.

k.

<8W PRICES

Satisfaction Guaranteed 8T. W. t ■
j t mean It,*.

“I mean it w
I

l AT gist in refusing it will « 
cation of blowing a bah 
Choose, then, this hand 
Ing a, ho raid this Up i

Madam—did jest' 
have done under like 
choee.the ichiVs, and i 
new Delilah felt a tttoa 
jugular vela 
but th. menacing ror 
prudeac* was the L 
this ordeal. The a 

k from h

ISfiSl
i her:

"I* U<nk you toi 
sklllAd
Now a

\ i IMJ Yonge Street. 240
?

FINE TAILORING.
W. J. GUY,

PLUMBER. 7
B«t work, Iggÿjdsm^ Alway. rrad^ 

MT QCK8N STREET WEST.

ON QUEEN STREET. \EMPEY & BALLARD,
«* KING STREET EAST.

Have Just received a very fine line of

v.

WALNUT SETS % L *

I

.i:

..ST03SrB,f ■ old With Bevelled Glass MxSA minrfrl /English 6 Scotch Tweeds, Ev
! he t

YONGE 187. PARLOR SUITES,, „
Of my own make, end Ml n»*. o, BCUftCtt &

Furniture & Carpets GAS FIXTURES
'1? f ”5te mt&£‘Lwla8 ^ \ largest StoekT

287 QUEEN STREET WEST, '
Opposite Bovarley Street 216

STREETNine Boors Northsr •f Numb Street,A choice line of Spring Over- 
eowtlngs, Pantlngg. Etc. 62

oki màkefti

^SSaSfS «saas
)to Æ wav^fms. Isï 'p^tg^re^wlthoZ.

’itytolfoooui tl
the I*la mZwill
shook i
tionotyBOOTS AND SHOES ! ! -

the; vr
looked at her e 

long* this martyrdom 
8.46 ! to tin mtodtoe t 

at Meet

Backward Borer® Boyau,.
From the London Truth.

Whoa will royal personages have the 
to abolish the rhllonions custom 

of making meaner mortals walk backward 
Wore them ? To era Gen. Gardiner, Lord 
Methuen, and Sir Henry Ewart performing 
this difficult, absurd, and even 
foal up the steep staircase leading from the 
great porch to the royal retiring rooms at tbs Albert Hall on Friday wonldhaTwL 
a severe trial for the gravity of the look»™ 
on If the speotael. Fad not been so pah, ” 
No doubt ceremonial, aa a rule, is important 
as serving to maintain the dignity of great
^L'itb"**fK.l0“Of ,pr"*,8e *“™l4d In

; »f»ssstsas£

tonding an unfortunato old 
headlong down a staircase, carrying ■ 
him mayhap the highest personage in the 
realm and a percentage of her aogurt party.

—The great inng healer is found bi that 
exTolVae* méMeto» sold as Biokle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothe* and dimin- 
iehea the oonaibHIty ef the membrane of the 
throat and alr paesagoe, and I. a eevereign 
remedy for alf oougha, oolde, hoareenem. 
imin »r soreness In the chest, bronohlO.,
ÏÏ1» “

J Greatest Variety,
Lowest Prices. Cl B ILS’ BBÏMI, OIBSOS 4 CO,Quality, Quantity, Prices

E0BT. " STAKE, IJ0LÜFFE & CO
162 Yonge St. I

thegood llttlaoooghw. 
the toilet I* w 
to assist wee «
Oh 1 surprise I 
cleanly ehavp»

;• of the ordos of Dm 
flowing gray heart?

“MonUuhan 
the oondnot*. 

monk ou

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR. herrf;

246
BENNETT & WRIGHT,

b | Téléphonait. 72 QUKBN-ST. HAST.

- banctaottbem

Fluid Beef Extract, Fine Pickles, Preserve#, Sauces-

JOHN SÎM,
PLUMBER,

Bo. 81 Richmond Street East

ABE OFFERING
aO” tài -4ÜL'. _ Excellent for Sick Room and 

Family Use. If
ESTABLISHED Special Discount1862 »- SfiV!l."tSS5-OTSB3ST The' it T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Teroulay stroato Toronta

OPWmlllea waited upon for or^en.

to a tone almost amaasi 
“I hops, madame, th 

your aeal yea trill give
exit.”

The request wee m 
wee more dead then 
awaited her at the depe 
the adventoreT' Th* 
Immediately warsedf 
arme was pat In pm 

«W» trading to 
only the reha and lb 
monk.

Thlsstartling advents

sSÿdsts
that furnished Nice e 
variety as her pretty a 
board h railroad traie 
irontiSs^of Rnaaia. AR 
pled a earn périssent dee 
a maid and e men serve 
eompaphnont, As the «
light of *• b»M>
Russian morning, a gan 
door of the «omparlmn 
and without form * a 
her to save bis life by a

- the frontier under the el 
port. Filled With alar 
and s» quickly reveals# i 
the lady sat 
following In quick 
station oloae by 
had been elgealod, Ha 
touted hlmralffororders 
thy greatooet and rap; li 
and return to thy meat» 
once a serf, accustomed i 
anestion, took off hie coal 

a ordered, and without a 1 
with the wistful look of a 
bidden to follow his eras 
the discarded livery of be 
raid i

“Put these on one ees 
daring the rest of my jo 
addreso me a single word.

The oolleot* of parapet 
Z—! maid and 
*>< safe. On they sped 1 
sky became tinged with bl 
phare grew balmy and 
fragrance of thé pines, Bl 
annoy ellme. The Prison 
pale a* the 
enow In her native, land, i 
to Nloe to plead with tl 
moroy. The politlosl eel 
liberty in a thraldom m# 
exile. He loved hie Ube 
to speak, be iellewed 
Riec; there he lea rue 
abode, and the alpto 
poured dally his 
into her ears. Whs* tbs 
she walked er drove, eh 
by her maid, No evldeai 
longer in her 
iound it In the bench 
whloh eh* fastened at I 
of hie love. He eoaght 
her doctor, which*
He became hlteroedw, 
came to hi* 
tale of love.
no more drives, no toon 
could see her on her b 
day was fullest and when 
the myrtle bloeeosra. H« ■ 
grow paler, and eftontim 
pass bringing him no nst 
.than the reporte item ton

A

wioiro 

Cmtomen 

PGOODS OF

OUB ÜWB MABUfAGTDRK
PRICES VERT MODERATE, 

7» K1NW 8TKBKT EAST?

3T
y % of this statement can he 

(# 4 oz. bottle (coating 
(costing f LOO). Bold by i

ssKKS.'shSitejsato'sse

«X»' 4 by trying it ont of 
»]. or a 9 oo. bottle 
druggieta.

. _ __________Corner Vlotoria Street.

2“ j This and Next Months I PERKINS’
JpRNITURE, "■■■■ 

CARPETS
359 Y0NC!1TREET.|46V68 4 471 Queen St. West OP mmti street.
^ Freeh meat, of all kinds, of the beet Quality Telephone No. 11»S. “

-1 ' 1 1 ' I M 11 m rr — INFERIOR CIGARS

^g”[jAS, H. SÂM0.

: <j;> ' 'tLr
A P1 66

4-

PHOTOS READ TWICE !4 m theIt «itebUah*^ Stand HnrlvnUed for lleaatr of)no.!sw“«“s^an

COW FEED,
Cheapest and Eest in the Market

40e per Barrel of 100 Pounds,

with; not flfd ehe.
fa,Coffin r M then' W^°“”Æl»

Was ever Suoh a heartless villain oondno- 
tor on a railroad f

The old man was on his feet, and his two 
“*■ *“ *h« air in a second. It seemed
as if the eld lady would faint in her indig- 
nation. But L an old traveler, calmly pre- 
pared to fight, and began to wonder in what 
part of the train waa packed the trunk that 
contained my pie tel.

The little wife had gathered np both 
hand* full of th* Whit* Jinan baby dreai, 
and was wiping her eyes and sobbing bit- 
jQriy, But the little German only lowered 
hi* head a little lower. He disdained to
etidnir^”11*^ ta hU dây he bed been a

It's dead, I say! flàid, and, and It's 
~ of your business!”

Thia was a wild ery that oame from the 
angry lips Of the old lady; and the apoploo- 
tlo and red-faoed and red-fisted old fnan 
smiled a vast red amU* of cordial onduAse- 

•* «Jg* word she bad hurled at that 
00l.^flUbèr*“ “d meroiless conductor.

Twenty-five cents; and take it into the 
baggage oar, I toll yen."

/his was the language of the ooB’daotor. 
Thooo were hU exact words I took par- 

*»««• oraotly what he .aid and 
~W.k*“,d V! ,or 1 was determined that 
he should net go unpunished.

* Twenty-five cents and the baggage ear I 
_ , D° y» hoar V cried th. oondartoT even 

4 y ___ > more dlseonrteously than ever.
W^hrf h ihlo«'arm °0ndn0b;r lota»1'V 
reacnea nis long arm aorees and caught at
G.erSr'.°^torad.n.p“theBMk “d P*M«*

The old

M*nauu a* MOUM f
“If. dead 1 o. h. dunuuyu

%

BUT MMU8ES« - * * — w

Toronto Syrnp Company {■„ «eto. of (ho First Water.
He#Ty as Ir4fce Koh-i-noor, weighing 106 

oarats, heavier still the Star ef the South, 
weighing 126 oarats, heavier than either b 
th* Pitt diamond, er Regent of France, 
weighing 136 oarats. Bnt even the last is
4Um^h1oneu00nP*ïd Wllh the Orloff 
diamond in the Russian sceptre, which was
onoo the eye ef an Indian idol and mkinb w.Igh. n.arly 195 osr.to Thst^fn torat 
Is short of the most wonderful gem in ex
istence, whloh has yet neither name nor 

but which, when

brought from South Africa in August 1884 
b was pnrahaaed by a syndicate of LnnH 
and Paris diamond merchants and for 
nearly a year it haa bran under the nrooras 
of cutting. It is on the point of being fin. 
ished, and the next thing so be looked ferle 
a purchaser willing to deliver np £400,000 
or more in exchange for it.

V

BABY CARRIAGES.Esplanade Street EastAT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Roraln Block. B7 York Street. / 246189 YONGE ST., Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,

SCULPTOR, ef London, Eng.,
147 York villa Avenue and 63 Arcade, Yonge St

IF YOU WANT A GOOD «6

K ®S*5 p*r„k* T®*1 er Mas “ow ,u Stock IOO Bed-
Mutton. at Lowest prices. | room Seta, from $2© upwards.

Cor, of Bayter <6 Elizabeth 8U I of our own mauufnciure. aiHi 
" ----- 1 warranted of the very beat«sEâdEftpl

siïiïjimy 0WB 8ni,crvi8‘ou*

Others delivered aFovw toe 2Sf. ®*OT**j2J*-1 Bank UUd llOtel fitting «
- specialty.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON JAMES H. SAMO,
°“^.r fK.grf.gg sl.-1' ** T°'"" ”***T- “■
James Park & Son, I30- — ------------- — „

8t Lawrence Market and 161 King st. west | » Manufacture^ a#

WILLOW FURNITURE

« ffft
1 TME FINEST LOT Of
I

6u BABY CARRIAGESi.
t/* J V> J-N H

artistic photographers.
- A- «Tsas'rsass srss» <ÿssixBssss ®E

MSlcln^OhSnbS;. “ÏÏjî^'ril

handers should rand Sr'JppUortlonTom'Sd 
bramne members of this Am ”lati^n. 1̂“d
wV„eeM

HABBy A. COLLINS
Btreet Arcade, Toronto. 7'

IN THE CITY.
F

ABT PHOTOGRAPH!
PRICES LOW. i

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

pXïXK'IRtt
lnne». eoughs, eolds, bronohltia, etc., etc,

A Fost-Meptlal traveformaltoe.

IsSSlrï

MILMA2T& C0 r188
■9

Late NOTHAN * FRASER
An Notman te Fraear's old negatives to stock, 

##d order» filled from thorn at any tfano.

\

e^béEEII
too, and he went np the aisle wagging his 
mil end opening bis rad n,enth goed-natnred- 
tot of W0”ld Uke to laa8h at the whole

R.TAYLORjsfl|e>3'^
86 Ulster street, * **" M

COR. LIPPINCOTT ST,
Just received a : 

ment of Holland 
sec* 75c.
Porter In i

no VQWQE STREET
f: I

J- FRASER BRYCE,
Photographie Art Studio. 

107 KING STRUCT WEST.

I Arcade! Billiards!
JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S

IRISH WHISKY,
THE HARVARD ROLLER SKATE.spared

Thl® «o/taid he knew a maid, demure, 
atrald, and the cympU

Ooo of Urn best, most complete, and 
ou* billiard rooms in the city.

K

JS?.£*'mt *•“««,

Win Take Oath to the fact.
—Edward Coniine, oi Hanson, declares

remedies but Hagyarl’s Pee, 
torsi Balaam was what cured him. He 
npeaka In highest praise ef it -In ether 
cases, and adds that h* to willing to take 
aeth to hU statement.. 8

r IL_ R*1 J"' TURNBULL SMITHof ancient 
van shade.

m Wi
ü2æsia8&w$z&a*~i - PKOPRIKTOR. 248tothem toi This maid so rate, with golden hair and 1 

air, so debonair, she charmed this man of 
lngrsnar&re “d caught him in her witch-' JOHNSON & BROWN,

36 z-
08 and TO Yonge btreet.

Choicest. Wines. Liquors

re received daily from

^aas°8^: Pmp.

DRESSMAKERS’

c®-.
Sfd^auL^ Tor*nto<Ont.

herThis man ofhe tern, W Sf iW^w'o'S
- to^Sr^ora" tora,^“dhe

246 Barra polled wl 
and Cigars, etc..wb-htbiohiloS’ 
„Tiwh Count C 
New York, Shel

MAGIC SCALE
,hg Price II with Instmctioa Book

*»*. 1*8.185 Adetaide SU W.

Afleur Carriages are maenteeturad to OUB 
OWN FACTORY, which Is a guarantee of 
w«feet safety to oar customers. HO OUT- 
U1DK LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ex- 
eeuted promptly end in flrst-olase etyle.

in* cames at Sa «day Seheel Soirees.
Quite a deal of agitation in religious 

eircls* has been caused by the columns of 
correspondence whloh have appeared in the

•ail W‘'Stta4av auhiral wihraea.” whinU is* tegular beta

to manufac-Bl^JÆM^toStol1" Sheed 81

J
KS*.till

Brintones! Grindstones I
"west priera.

OOMR AND TRY IT.

BILLIARDS !

k£fe HiBttPfa.^, ,

FOB SICKNESS

DON'T FOBOET THK

whmI® 7 YKAR ou>

462 I
CORNER OF ÉÜNCAN0 BROCK SftifcTSi J|3I ADEl^DE^L W£^« after being thornare a o86

0 110
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TBE TORONTO WOR^Dc SATURDAY MOj&OTG
T- PR^ento^reeYE,. I.D.P.S.O.

OOBNER CARLTON AND BLEEKKR. fUtt DBf01^08 SM DhTMilfl Dl8Ba868.
tr^rkPUm* Carefully , Dis . ■1 C” Kfl ûi k A ^o^SM™00*

The RossiBiHflMfl Drag Storo
m nw nun win.

Z
MARCH 20 1886..noHABCB of rate mail.

Two days ego the line between Bordeaux »

at ;
•hronlcle of bold And daring deeds, and adds 
ona more to the mjsterie. alreadyeenme»
DM of Into, eed which Mem te beffl. th.iT 
veeMgetlont el the poUee ferae u 
fully ee Proftene HI hie pursuer*.

«et Mine.------ v the ■l.ter-Tri Uw
high oŒolal of Borde.ni, tow* the lex- 

‘tU“ «►*** «“r fox Men^nhL. 
With the tregedy of the reorder ni Barr.me 
freeh in headed. Mme. — MBgJ to 

eeothe her fear, by wearing a gpupeaU to 
Wwlf; besides, the journey ^
Jong on*, end during tb. thr.e honr., the 
train only «topping *t two .tetiona, Mar-
mende and Age», ah. would feel aura of no 
unpleeeent tompaufans. |t Uarm.nd.-ino 
inoident AgMUtM reached in ealety. the 
«.ext station we. MuntauhaiT* Mm* -r- 
tettled herself in . oorner of lier coupe, 
locked her fnre more snugly about Bër, end 
gee. e aigh of relief ee the train-moved hut 
of the depots doubling its epeto et every 
revolution of the fafceel* *t tt,t* moment 
the coupe was opened bmqqalj jw A a to an,

. UJ5?.miM * ^  ̂«tereâ.

, dr,’ said the lady, almost siran**
H**J»*3 fur

nt the next etetion."
‘‘Ah, air. the next.etetion ia Monteuben 

MontnnBen my jonrneyend*"" ^ 
Thtil, madame, I can only offer yon the 

expression of my regrets/’ In laying this 
the «^der ««dee reepeotiul aniete end 
Kn*“ ,thV oiabionpd .rathe-

The train wee going et ïuU speed, but ea 
feet e. it epwfeloogit did not keep F*oe wfth 
the beeting of Madame -—heart, who 
reckoned her law hour near at hand. Her 
companion did not seem oonaolcn. of the

=a*^J»K5r*«S:
every movement. The slqkly light of the 
tiny oil lamp suspended in the Centre of 
tho ooope concentrated tie raya on the sharp 
r“‘« of » l?«ti Of large acissora end 
the barrel of a revolver which the traveler 
had taken from hi. valu* This eight had 
frozen the blood in the veine of the unfor
tunate woman. Profound «Wee had 
teigned up to this moment,

“Madam*. I pray you, render me a alight 
**r7l<K>‘ . This long bahr I wear li horribly 
unbecoming; be 10 kind ae to aborten it for 
me; ent it as close falpoeaible." --•<*
■"Indeed, eir," stammered hi. victim, 
almost paralyzed with fright, “who oyer 
beard of each a request? Surely yon do

7
t. wiw ne. Th,1 r«ejVl'nAHAM’S y rse there, m

jU5MR,5@e.*^t£E&
hie eonsee. The candles burned low, silent

ïs?~3 safteusrair;

. CP.^Aa *• I*k ve

i McConnell & co.’s,
37, 39 and 39J SHERBQURNE STREET,

WHERE YOU CAN PURCHASE
Best Hawed Ends B«^9nÜ^WoS^ ^ f^OOAL* 

First-class Pine and Dry Slabs.
At HWn.. /» .T Mso Hay^Orain, Potatoes, etc.,

T mcconnbll”"-î“'c“*
TELEPHONE XO. 02St.

RICAN

Surgical K
Qdeàdu Kxmi

ÏST.TOROHTd
IH1CAC0, ILL

^blghi'reeeuro^ng. eariy 

indlsoretion* and exceaaea, 
- etS' ..Impotence, eterUltv, 

and aU form, of private dû.
mL%e&ged!Jr 7* Pet"

f A«,r°"«Ægçrw;ttsS;
mfeVeS|l2S^ss:

Upation. Vail- 
ahs of the Kid

W*h«i
#e* requiring 
experience In

■BT JI'P“"<^?5r^ta?$w5reaof

wnfeSESW
EqS$Ÿite5EÎ.QeaUy 0r by letter frâTJ

K?VO ST., cor, .Terris. Toronto.

: PreBpqeional atUqNaur
1!S?V!TP!?P ■■&***• be® adrerti.log 

“• bound by no enoh 
wentiwal mira, anf think that If we 
mole a diaeowety that la of benefit to 
f*'k,we? Î? °»gbyto spread tfa-fact fa the 
g!*1»*; ^nbrafert wa fanes to be 
pu^lUhed throughout the land the fact that 
S* Rl J-, Herce’e > “Golfan Medical
oonaump^» ^* <;Hh“. and

kindred^aease* .'Send 10 oenU In efampe 
™UQa a Onmylefa treatise on con-

$a.',îjiKrTS,aTs.s.ïï
g^iMl MfaUatfanrg^ Mfan etreetTBof-

It was

• of a

BEST rIf our

i Dispensing a Specialty, by Lloentiatee Only.

A Fine Line of Dressing Cases, eu I tabla for lo**SB n; yirr°rs, Ratr. Tooth. Nall "and 
l-leeh Broshes; Odour, brewing and Manl-

Physician's Consulting Room.
A. W. ABBOTT,

Proprietor.

Hand their oonew 
■ ■vencee, etc.

■e and Bladden

a Private 
■lity.eto., (there- 

^^^^^■xceeeea) receive

Had Opinion Fro* 
Bien and women.

6 A /
was not a

tarrh, C< 
cocele, Di 
nays, BUj 
Hone and 
Chronic I 
skill and

yV

& CO.VIt
'

6yOÏ

§àêiSmkM• ■ . iAAan«ad«oatorofdand?ui/itrannwbe
equalled. For sale everywhere, Aek your druggist for Hair Magic and take none other”

ELIAS R0GERS& GO
la the dnly cure ever discovered for.

sarsapabillun

BLOOD PURIFIER.
wCl^iof Apraum’wem nllTS?£°dS 

lent preparation. >
Prepared end eold only by

«eziia* Hama w*« rm*
The Pfinorae^ jUalee, March lone., of 

^rne- Hder ot the
rtr“wî“ ! *;aKhtr> "f! » bqedon fatter. 
While her hnebehd we* Governor-General 
of Caned 
{MUlfva

luu r ee 
nklea, 
eck, and

1
h»lr, 36

Trr
a Ihl felr Ldtieé Vm regarde# aa a 
mArvel èu h&ebaek. Prlaoea, 

Beatrice rldee well, preferring Scotland, 
and fleet, «titiy Aiefah,:peefae, hew.
We pan imaging her {fabnding pver the 
heather bt^ma, waving In purple of rich-

rtti^CP°"jT «m"d
Brand* This is the Lame of one of the 

idknatef the aareat aaritera in 
Kngland for children. JVe fall to wonder-

b*tTwn,th*
vwo uamea Allé gradeful Pniioeaaof Wales, 
tiw Queers dAüghter-Tn-lMv.rldae faullleaa- 
ly* »o at least reporta Davtd Audersoq, the 
▼ary versatile writer of the Louden Tele-

fsMxm»‘,vx s
the pleasure of swing the princess ride, but 

well believe Mr. Anderson, beeaaae the

self onoe rods botfag tbnn any of harTnild- 
fF*. This U the. opinioh of Mtror brieflesa 
barrister," who generally knew* what he le 
talking about.

RUPTUREr mt,.. & i,

CURED,
P A. DORENWEND.

w“

-DAVIDSON,
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«ADILL- & H0AR,
llfepenBhig Cliemists,

856 Yonge at. five doora north of Elm at

ver.
= /

P ' PROF. BY

CHAS. 
CLUTHE’S
PERFECTED SPH1L TRUSS

fa___bump .> U
■Send 6c. stamp for Book on Rnptnro and 
Human Frame. This Truss is, without doubt 
Uie host ever offered to the public, and its 
increasing sales over all other* prove, this 
fact. Do not be misled bv parties offering In
ferior articles, but send direct,to Qhaa. Cluthe. 
leend my truss all over this continent

i Chiropodist and Manicure.

Crone, Bunions end Ingrowing Nells re
moved at ones without pal* Office hours, 9.00

PICKET WIRE FENCE.
tvK a AAAAAAAAAAa zvtti

NOTICE !vary tifc
5

El
Parties withiny to, jHspose of 
teir Household, Effects quickly, 

for Cash, cqn do so by com
municating xvtth tho under
signed. Correspondence strictly 
private.

BEST QUALITY GOAL AND WOOD: w i1
I

OFFICES : 20 King street tvest,

»£ Vn •
i)®. 636 Queen Street west.
***• und 1 Esplanade and Princess St*

do.* &TZVùtiï%lv&p&%zit 8t’

Berkeley Street.

r. B. MORROW, 
Auctioneer,

Xo. 2 Victoria Street.

h»o: . OXaXTT
Surgical Machinist, 
fareet Wnt, Taranto# Ont.

6
118 King
OHAS. CLUTHE: Vo.4 Vo.Dear Sir,—It gives me great pleasure to

52
pror^.n to me. It neye» moved from its placeEave

Rr,ZnTOJ5ZlS“"WAlm

St., near
' ■>--------- faLi—

Ba#M Work. . I
—“For two years" ! ,was troubled with 

dyspepsia—could neither labor nor find 
relief. Leas then oneJtottie of B.B.B. re. 
lieved me—-3 bottle* ea 
John A. Bappell df Fai 
Blood Bitters enree-d; 
kidney oemplainh^ an! 
the eyatem.

MR. j. FRANCIS LEE ELIAS ROGERS & CO
COAL & WOOD.
CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.

I V
»

Equellel'by None. Superior to All, Embrac- 
tog every Feature of Strength, Durability and

PACIFIC RAILWAYS.
83 York St, Toronto,! b'csÎZICfaa^ttitode of FeTotog.” 10 the

ToptoHctet Wire Fence Ce.
•" i I "■ 8 ■: 1 m j $ rn Xnctori/an#Office, l&l River

StTeek^ 3Poronto.
Sen# fro Price List

GENERAL AGENT,
ed ma.” So says 
merville. Burdock 
•pepsta, Hver and 

ail impurities of

6

NORMAN’S
246

Mro-Cnralm Ml(hlacao Vandertillla Fanerai 
Nrom the PaUJtaU QaztUc. i 

The Vanderbilt of Chipa has just died end 
been buried. Not much fa known in Europe 
of hie Hfej fan of "Ms deethr but his burial 
fa reported to havt been most' {fictureeque. 
Hi. palace •< Hang Chen wee a fafcole of 
luxury, and in meeting thh broker a pro. 
vinoial Judge, and epeqially authorizing him 
to wear a yellow jacket, the Emperor of 
Chine made him the envy of all hie other 
subject* But the glory of hi* funeral 
seems to h»ve surpassed the splendor of hia 
life. The whole qlty tarnsd out to see the 
procession. Nothing In Europe could parai - 
lel it. First came a mob of oooilea weighted 
down with leaflet* on which were writ
ten moral sentences and apothegm* Then 
followed e procession of lantern bearers, 
supported by a band of musicians with 
conge, cymbals and trumpet* . It fa hard 
to conceive anything leas funereal. A hun
dred little boyr came after the band (thh 
was the only itemiin sympathy fwith weet- 
ern experfanoe) brandfahiM the arma 
(peraldic) of the deceased; the boys were 
followed by the bearers of hie portrait 
Groups of guests name-next in proeeesion, 
Bgme in white, eroue In scarlet, some in yel
low; then bearers of lamp* banners, parasols 
apd fans; next the master ofthe oeremqnie* 
in white robes op p white hors* preceding 
am enormous tent under which the relative* 
of the deceased moved, entirely hidden from 
pdblio view, and fast the coflBn, borne on 
the shoulders of tweety-fonr men.

I
The

MeSrs. Oïeefe' & Go.,i n
not mean it.". - - —— .

“I mean ti so earnestly that if von ner- 
piet in refusing it will caulk m. fa mortifi
cation of blowing a hole through" your hrad.
Choose, then, this hand or that," brandish
ing as he said this the revolver in.one hand 
and the aciaeor* in the other.................

Madam-------did just whet we all would
have dene under like oironmstanose—she 
chose the «Assors, apd more than onoe this 
new Delilah felt e strong desire to out the 
Jugular veie of tirts impertinent Samson 
but the menaoing revolver warned her that 
prudence was fan better MJ-t of valor in 
this ordeal. The operation terminated, 
flamaon took from his valise a small hand 
■jirror apd complacently viewed the effect.
”t£fc«:edl WUh ‘ **<"«>(*•

. toank Ton immeneely, madame; a 
skillful bafber oouJd not bave done better.
Now egojeher and last favor: I have seme 
change to Biike fn ttiy toilet. While I 
occupy myself with them give an eyi to

îteli'Sra.ï'L-
abeek ecainat the window pan* and cau- 
tionsfy looked st her watch to see how much 
longer this martyrdom must last. It was 

i, 8.45 : in ftp minutes the train would enter 
' the station at MontanbfarT Suddenly . 

little eongh warned her that that part of 
the tôilét in which ah# held ent tinen naked 
to assist wee completed. She turned around.

- S-Œ.Î"1" “"™ "a —st-

“I hope, madame, that befoeq^yon leave The saris alt in —m
your eeat you wUi giv. me time fa make my FVwm «fa

The request was euperBuou»:” The lady red W“r,ng
was more dead than alive. Her friends I. * ,ome way ro other, said a modiste
awaited her at the dëpot. She told them of W ' reporter of the Mail and Express
the adventur*""The station master was recently. ( “A few weeks ago It was all 
immediately warned; the traditional geed- yellow, hot noW iypu do not see any yellow

srvr.c£.TS£^5j; '-I
Thfa'etartlingadventnre, creating so much ral- lilt® the Lillian-Bussell hat,

exoltempnt and pqttiog one’s nerves on edge, I!** th” or*“ .,°'.red *xt®nded to gewns. 
recalls to mind an Inoident very Me in tone trimmed”^ lîît”fle• or .red ,aok 
that furnished Nice a romance ae full of **!!?, ed, ^l.h bll<* *|*k !!,0rd’ 1 verf
Variety as her pretty garden* It was on m*’lt‘‘ry''°0*t,ng C0**1, is ail the style,
board a railroad train about to cross the an^ the more military the bettor. For the 
frontier of Ruasi* A Russian prtneeas oocu m q°,te Pr®P?,r' E”ry*
pied a compartment closed to other travelers; 'e,',r'd f9sr?,* !'®d •llPPer* red

e * maid and a man rarvant were in anofaer Î!*ther'' ”d ,r°m head to fa»t- Most of 
” eompagtment, Ae the daylight dimmed the î^mmad li,Ù>-v,nr°r °at ”7 ,ow and ar® 

light of fas lampe pn the cold dawn of a *ri“>“®d white lac* A oostnma that

d^rt^-tT,r”«|-onr^"s,j „m„nn,„„n

ceiebrated champagub
and so quickly revealed an appeal for mercy, rf„ht aliPPed ,ar d»W» over thh
the lady sat motionless; doubts and fears ebonlder, I
following in quiok succession. The last 
station close by the boundary line of Russie 
had been signaled. Her man servant pre
sented himself for order* “Boris, take off 
thy greatcoat and cap; lay them beside me 
and return to thy master.” The Russian, 
once a serf, accustomed to obey without a 
question, took off hie oont and oap as he was 

« ordered, and without a Word turned away 
. with the wistful look of a faithful dog for

bidden to follow hie master. Pointing to 
the discarded livery of her servant the Indy 
•aid $

“Put these on one condition only—that 
during the rest of my jonrney-jrou do not 
address me e single wordy

The collector of passports reed, “Princess
Z------ ; maid and manservant." The stranger
was safe. On they sped till the leaden gray 
sky became tinged with blue, and the atmos
phere grow balmy and odorous With the 
fragrance of the pines, nature’s herald of a 
sunny clime. The Princess Z——had grown 
pole ee the roses under their m sertie of 
snow in her native land, and was hastening 
to Niae to plead with the son of God for 
mercy. The political outlaw had found his 
liberty in a thialdom mote tyrannical than 
exile. He loved his liberator. Forbidden 
to speak, he followed ■ her silently to 
Kite; there he learned her - place of 
anode, and the alphabet of flowers 
poured 7 daily hie passionate love 
Into her ear*. When the weather was fine 
rile walked or -drove, always accompanied 
by her maid. No evidence that be existed 
longer in her memory was given, unless he 
found it in the bunch of ^ white anemone 
which she fastened at her throat—tributes 
of his love. He sought the acquaintance of 
her doctor, which soon grew into friendship.
Ho became intercéder, but no answer ever

to hie repeated request to tell bis 
tale of love. March brought cold -winds— 
no more drives, no ntore walks.' But he 
could eee her on her balcony when the 
day was fullest and when the aun warmed 
the myrtle blossom* Be law that her eheek 
grew paler, and of ton times n week would 
pass bringing him no nearer her presence
than the reporte from her eiek chamber could that Is •* HI*!

BREWERS AND MAL8TERS, 4 Queen St. East, Toronto.RK4D TEE GREAT DETEC

TIVE STORT,
Ibn;

Torobtxo,

2d Quality

i o\ -
This Belt Is the last lot(;reve- 

ment and Ike best yet developed 
Curative Appliance In the world

:

“Tie Crime ofthe Tunnels,’’SPECIALTIES:
ENGLISH - HEPPED ALE

to wood |boltl* warranted equal to best 
BURTON brand*

Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin stout 
end superior to any brewed in this country
2îra2dnÆr'oro T tieVer,“ Hoplwi

•mSESBR" LACER

....................... .. .nee.i
'puLtefs*.,, ••^Ü»**eeee • •*•• 6.00 M

ee P;V»>«e*eepee'ea 8.00 M

.$4.60 per tos4
eut end a 

4 feet lo»g 
** eut end split.

Will also sell the Celebrated Seranton Coal at fawrai prices.

a.'.. , i. in tjjs; _ t

FIRESIDE WEEKLY.
M

5»'
INDIGESTION, 

RHEUMATISM, 

SHOULDER BANDS,

... A«1 n
NERVOUS DEBILITY, ■ _ „

SMSESASOa TA*U3 AMV

BKJXCB OFFICES j I'l/'uH
f 390 xonge streets

I
For sale everywhere. Price—5«oente per 

i wo dollars per year.
Icopy.

Tli'Temnto Sswa Company,
-^^_^^h^Whole^e_^

wirbdoo:

LUNG INVIGORATORS, west.e . KNEE GAPS,

best produced in thé United State* where
i^^a“UT»?"wht!f^SSkT

in Cmu have Uÿ -io-'the -present failed to 
discover.

pB,'1,
REET4.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices,and all diseases of màfr and is a 
grand remedy for FeifaaJe Com
plaints also. Circulars and w 
Biiltatton Irce- I3üwa246

■Tl 135 **“

P. BURNS3r~, s>- 503 •
O’JgjatVBWTH- Jhr. OO.

J. TOTTXO,a. McConnell l~c at the 
veniencè A the

, THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
S47 Fonge Street.

TELEPHONE $HC

he sss* ■ ✓%
6

ere

SARATOGA CHIPS, ^
“--------*-VÏ '"--J!— Hi

Vey 3em

m136 I i€ ">1MP5KTKR Of4 CO., .Li. J «ia iS » as m jn «a. St
(SSCTIOK OWE-QUASTER ORIGINAL SIZE.—RAT. AAA.y 1W-Choice I CURE FITS!

WhoBJ U7 cro I do net mean merely to step them for a 
time end the* have them return again. I mean a radical

imp
Branch Office, 3? longe St, Toronto.

34 KIN» BTREEr EÀBT. 6

;

- BABBITT-
Upts, 

Cigars,
Excelsior Mnnwf^ctipUig attd 

Refining Works,

Œ AND 68 PKARL BT^ TORONTO.

I. ». DBWiK, MUTALLUBtilST.

The East End Cab and Coupe Stand. 287 
Quran Strrat eaet- Ope* Day and Night. Tele
phone N* 1487. 248

HFX.TA3tgS BRQi

38
G

e oim - :f

UcÙAEE & dC SSï-a.___ served by others. Medicines put uÿ under his
UNDERTAKERS, - •vp™eft»l enpervitio*. Entrance to office

...___ _______1______ ’ through drug etcre, 181 King street west
833 QCEE5 STREET WIST. Tohmt*

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 86
Telephone 1406.. j ... i

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS*
f *-Stylish, Durableunen id Cheau# j Tonuo Fish In Oil, 

Durkee’s Salad Dressing.

New floods Eroiy Few Baja. .

AT

ROBERT ELDERS~P) 'C TIDS OF
rpr. Seho end Phoebe street*. 86CTÏÏRE CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
S'iTf k swhich are I. E. KINGSBURY,

GROCER AND IMPORTER,

ty.

46 & 48 MO ST. EAST;
-T ’

, \-vrJU.- ■. jit - . j„ •. . . ■

■ATE b
36

AST. V *3
TELEPHONE 67L

1 o IT. 33.
n86TORONTO. FOLEY A WILKS,

Reform üiuTertakiug 
tabllsbmem,

SE

er- V
63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST. WE8T.

Next door to Grand'*

SSri« 'ZJfc/S&.’S J2SZ
Designs'etc” Bu8*1*®’ vtotoriae of the Latest

ROYAL CANADIANOAKLANDS KOUMISS ■ Es-
Agent for CEO. COl LJBTS’ ..

CLOTHES WRINGERS Iat 1811 onffe Street

and acquire the beautiful

YONGE;
elenhone

TORONTO.

r 346

ES. $46 j

KOUMISS CQMP1EÏÏÜN
So much admired In Kmwla.

Improved Model Washing 
Machines,

ONLY $3.00.

S' , 14. VTCTORI
CANADIAN

EKTECTTVK AOJtNCr.

Private Inquiry end 
Patrol uffloe. A He- 
liable Stuff always on 
hand. Beat of Defer
ences Riven.

by wm. Waites.
4 j 7 2i6_____ Manager.

IW.BAlUrJTS office’

Builders’ Material IBoxes of Cigars Sold at Whole
sale Pricep.

Warrants 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quiok 
returns guaranteed.
Te WAasorfr flgopt*

1

NI
STONE, Itniik, CEMENT 

7 hnviiii riFE.

Beinge; mannlboturer er brisks sadedlred 
egent of themennfeeturere of eewer pines and 
cement, I am prepared to Bell at bottom prioe*

CALL AND SEE ME

JOHN TBBVnr.
£SS»sSaa

fen vw

VU m AMD 41 MAGILti.tfBhro i

—C. A. Livingstone, Plattevilie, raye: “I

myself, and having sold it for issu tim* 
Iu my own case X will s*y for it that it Is 
the beet preparation I have ever tried for 
rheumatiem. ”

AN»loÉira Brewery ! 1
Horse-Shod v '. P. PATERSON & SON,R0BT DAVIES, H

NERVOUS
'■ iThree Crop* r„r Bedford.

Prom th, Poll Mall Gazette.
“No tenants will have more ranee to 

rejoioe,” writes A Victim, “then the holders 
of Bedford  ̂when tenant right becomes an 
acoomplfahed fact A Bedford leaee always 
begins with a premium tod end» with a 
claim for dilapidation* The outgoing 
tenant fa drawn of a sum supposed to rapafa 
the house, and the incoming tenant is drawn 
of a sum to wrote to;-end fa m*de--to repair 
tho house at hie q»n coat. Three crops are 
thus got off. the Bloomsbury and fa the 
twinkling of e bedpost.”'.

—Miss Miry CampbeliT Elm-," writes: 
•After taking four bottles of Northrop & 

Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery tn<M>y»pep. 
tio Cure, I feel as if I were a new person.
I had been troubled with dyspepsie for a 
number ot yean and tried many remedies, 
but of no avail until I used this oefabrated 
dyspeptic cure.” For ell Impurities of the 
blood, eiak headache, liver and kidney com
plaints, eostivenees^ eta, it is the best 
medicine known.

If KING STREET BAST,
______ AGENTS FOB TORONTO.

-. a-otisôiir
en qukkM street west,

TilLWPHONE NO. 42L
* Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
------------- $48

Celebrated for tlie finest 
Ales;, Porter aud Lager Beer 
iu Canada.

Special attention is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which arc noted jk»r purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand ftir the 
Holidays. Ask for the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it.

CONSUMPTION.
1 Mre* podtlvo remedy for the above dïsedtjby «•$*'! 

thousand» of cases ofth# wont kind and of long stand»*

BffSsSHraE'Eîris
Branch Office, 37 YcngcSt, Toronto

ÜS
STORAGE, SCROLL SAWSDEBILITATED MEN.

z°!iïs.
jbiv-cirjo ouspensory Appliances, for the speedy 

permanent cure ot Nervous Debility, loss 
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., KarzhaH, Mioh.

w.
FEE* OB IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

\133 ,
'til~X Prize Molly, D«mas __

Lathe Combine* Demos 
Saw No. S.

andNS
DICK, RIDOUT & GO., I

GRIFFIN AND STAR SAW BLADES.
.Ail

ÜÜHM
S”ll6d rafato “o*?^

AJIltM WpPN A BomœépBtfajp Ghemlate, exertion of the brain, self-sbuse or over-indul-
—__________________lkmdon. KnglAnd. gence. Kach box < ontafna one month's tfoat*
QAaymcttAiav ----------------------------- -*by

«ïf YONQE STHtn. we C44SA1TU SIX Bella
Gnanntaed êcraFatmas' JEUk. ST^Mx^o'SSkn^wrTO

Supplied «.toil «ri Wbofarafa fa Loweri îo^luïS 'ïïiï'ÏÏÏÏ^ïf SS^SeSSfi

sssssm ttnte* I does not effect a cur* Guarantees issued only. .-«STS*. P»*.». !tiM»""-™w

> ■ S-

n and is front 8T, BAST. 184

3sl AGENTS WANTED. Mice Lewis & son,ce peal
X 5» 134 King Street East. Taranto.Good active reliable men everywhere to 

handle my Bnbaciiption Book*
All the leading Publications at about half 

the usual cost. Good commissions to good
Sæte*1"16" “e lower *h*°

cb“"cBe0ofdîi'Stq^.r,te at 4®®«” tom, rad

R. SPARLING, 35
151 <;hurcli Street, Toronto.

TB Wines & Liquors246 The Best Place In the CityBe Thoaclit Me Bad Lest Her.
Prom the Boston, Traveller.

A fond parent returning to hie home » 
day or two ago found upon the table a note, 
from hie daughter whioh read ns follows :

Pape, I did not go to Boston, but have
gone to-------Here he stopped in blank
surprise. In due time hie daughter return
ed, »His first query wne : “Where did you 
go ?" "To Nell's, " was the answer. "Well, 
see here, young indy," said he, “hereafter 
be oarefnl bow you make your eupital N’e.
I thought I had loot you.” Affar looking 
»♦ the note the mbs breathed efit, “Well,

any»
FOBet.

Liquors
supplied
lly trots

i Pro»

f ■

FOR FAMILY USE Elilto CarriagesGO TO 135

(American or Canadian) an4 
MtWEST PKICEN, I» at Hie 
Western Hardware and Mouse 
Furnishing Depot.11 nnan FOR HOUSES IN CITY,

8=:
i
■ I

m
BOW FRANK ADAMS

932 QUEEN St WEST.
IhU Cor, Tsraulay and Albert Sts. T,SN

4S ARCADE TOBOMXa 1» im
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Telephone Md.ANES <Sc COE tàtion and were treated to one of liie first- 
claee eoppere. 1’oMte were afterwards 
drank to the Queen, Army end Nary end 
the holt end hotte». In connection with 
the letter tout, Mr. On en wee presented 
hy hie boarders with two hendeetne piece» 
of plate and eipreniene of regard and grat
itude for hi* past service», Mr, Green re

fitting term». An adjournment 
made npstelre, where an excellent 
am w«i rendered, ,

1 hoy Take Um> Lea* 
Upholstering it one of the tine arte. To 

lie a good upholsterer, means that a man mu* 
not only baerood workman, but that he mv,t 
have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings & Co., 149 Yonge street, take the 
lead I» Toronto, They turn ont «me but first

* sA WORTH r CHARITY. V1 mMM-" 4VWelftfe Annual Publie Meeting ei the
a For Incurables.

The twelfth annual public meeting of 
theee Interested In the Home for Incurables 
took place yesterday afternoon at the home 
on Doan avenue, Parkdale. Despite the 
rain there wee a good attendance. The 
meeting had to be held In the upstairs cor
ridor, as none of the rooms had sufficient 
accommodation. Ex-Mayor Manning pro*

i
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sided, and among others present were the 
Bilbo» of Toronto, Prof. Goldwln Smith,

■ Bey. P.MoP. McLeod, Rev. Canon Dumoulin, 
Rev. Dr. Potto, Rev. Dr. Rose, Rev. E. A. 
Stafford, R. N. Gooch, W. Davidson,

ssafc iSSSft&L*
Hah, tire. Grant Macdonald, Mrs. Man
ning, Miss Cumberland, Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. 
Davidson, Mrs. John Ley» and Mrs. Dr.

Rev. Dr. Been opened with prayer, after 
which Rev. Dr. Potto read the secretory'» 
repart, W. B. MoMutrioh the treasnrer'e 
report, end Dr. Davidson the medical re- 
pert. The ministore and ether gentlemen 
made short addressee expressing their in. 
tarent In the work that wee belng.oarried on.

The kerne was established twelve yean 
ago on Bathurst street. It was afterwards 
moved to Ite present site in Parkdale, where 
a fine view Is had of the lake stretching to 
the south. The building ooet $40.000. A 
new wing will be added this spring et e 
ooet of $30,000. Of this amount $23,000 
has already been subscribed. The borne 
was badly in need of a special wing for 
cancer patienta, and Mrs. Ales. Cameron 
has given $7600 for that purpose. It was a 
touching sight to see the old fathers and 
mothers, and hopelessly deformed children 
who are speeding their days in this 
charitable institution, and comforting w 
know that there are these who take d»*ght 
|n alleviating the sufferings of 
The secretary's report shows that 
V inmates in the home, 23 of whom were 
admitted during the y»*r. There were 14 
Seethe, the majority being aged persons.

The board of pxmagement for the earn
ing year wiP be composed of Alexander 
Manning, president; Rev. H. M. Persons, 
vice-president; Misa Dick, Mrs. Mnlholland 
and Mrs. MoMnrrich, directresses; Mrs. W. 
Cooke, treasurer; Mrs. Minning, secretory; 
Mrs. Cumberland, oorr*»pending secretary; 
W. B, MoMurrich, treasurer of building 
Hud; Mortimer Clarke, solicitor.

After the reports had all been received, 
and the speeches ended, refreshments were 
served, end the visitor» converted with the 
inmatee until the suburban train was due 
kt 6.46.
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Brou». March ML

w" ^ retalUtion by 
many. They attribute 
such action to Orleaoiei 
dcolarea that Germany 
•f the war proudly

i •

sortisadmitting the greater French army hn!m! 
has nothin» to «mtwFHss»*«««. mfS:
end their-------- --
French merchants in 1

gastg of «»
Littered the 
France.
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HA ri«RE £Hi 175, SI«4 S4Tko gee tt»n»ia
At Osgoods hall yesterday e motion by 

Henry O'Brien, acting for Mayor Howland, to 
eat aside the quo warranto proceeding! on the

m za 1 SIHATS, 
HÀTS, 

HATS,
ss174o

GOground that Randolph McDonald, one of the 
sureties, had made a false affidavit of justl- 
flcation, was refused, the evidence felling to 
support it. The case will be beard to day.
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Sn ItoH Rally Carriages.
villned people could almost ea well be per

suaded now to do without the locomotive as 
without baby carriage». No family is com
plete Without the baby, and for the baby to do 
without its carriage la out of the question. To 
be found of the very best makes, end in all 
variety of styles, at Stratheern'e noted house' 
funds hinge stores ITS Yonne «tract.

Caroline Lowthian’s
WALTZES and POLKAS.

Encor» Un* Fois Walts .....
VsrantA Waits............................................... ..
>3» Wiedbrsehbn (Until We Meet
„ Again) Walts................................. .
Fahhwohl Write ....................................
Bittersweet Walt* ............................
Old Love and the New Welts...........
Black and Tan Polka.................... .
Mother Hohbard Polka......................

Of ail Music Dealers or mailed free on re
ceipt of marked price hy

THE ANGLO-CANADIAN

Music Publishers’ Association Ltd.
38 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 246
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Great Sale of Lots Continues. s* 60 W 6060
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T
40c ONTARIO <8 QUEBEC RAILWAY.i >'"»■ »

153 LOTS
40c
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BIRTH».
LEVAJBOOD—Tn Woodstock, on the 17th 

Inst, the wife of Mr. George R. Levagood, of a 
daughter, ,

McLAG AN—In Victoria British Columbia, 
on the 27ttiFebruary. the wife of Mr. 1. ft lie 
Lagan, Times Office, of a daughter.

IIARRIAQKS.
WHKALET-WILBON-At the residence of 

the bride's parente, on the 16th Inst, by Rev. A. 
Kennedy, Mr. James Wheeley to Mise Minnie 
Eva third daughter of Solomon and Sarah 
Wilson, all of Norwich.

I
8 169 188 g ef Gen.m a 226Mft

YET TO SELL.HATS,
HATS,

1581 187 206
«hub

London, Matah 21,—
•omp U expected on W 
Queen lays «h» few 
examination hall H m 
college for surgeons eel

i 187 186 203 224

166 204IS S3
f

BOWBLL-MUaGRAVB - At Seaforth, on 
the 17th inch, at the residence of the bride's 
father, by the Rev. P. Muegrave, aasletod by 
the Rev. T. McCoy, Robert G. Howell, of 
Guelph, to Clara Hartley, second daughter of 
Rev, P. Muegrave.

ItmiTHS.
MACDONKLL-At Parliament buildings, on 

Friday morning, 19th inet, J. Ambrose S. Mac- 
douelf. need 22 years and U months.

Funeral on Saturday at balf-paet 
(2 39). Mends will’ please accept t 
tien.

KENNEDY—In Guelph, on the Mb March, 
David, third son of David Kennedy, contractor, 
aged 23 years.

Union Is Elrenglk.
—You are on the list, list Now, boys, that 

the lookout Is over and Smith has got you on 
the list if you ask for and take no other 
brands of cigars than Our Brave Boys and 
General Middleton, union made. Sold by all 
first-class houses ; manufactured by w. e. dob- 
eon. 136 King street east 216x

AIAK MRAMKt. AMD’S CHA MITA HI b. 
ACH KM a
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SEE ACCOMPANYING PLAN. ii
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184 IS sold *tt! -f

lO 181 sold S3 Ex

two sharp 
this intima- 162 181 200 n» of

ii
Mmsiri by the. Markets and Slealtb Cans-

. ■IStee-.................................
Aid. Prsnkland appeared before the mar

ket» and health committee yesterday to 
advocate hie project for the appointment of 
two medical miesionariea to render assist
ance to tile city’s sick poor. He said that 
In connection with the scheme tie Intended 
to ask the Ministerial aaeociation to nee 
their influence to have set apart in Wash city 
Sfcuroti the collections of one Sunday annu
ally for this charity. Aid Carlyle (St. 
Andrew's) objected that each city church 
had its 
would have no 
FrankI and said: “Oar Saviour labor
ed among the very el 
whose claims to charity I am advocating. 
Even in His day there were men who never 
frequented the temple or the tabernacle. It 
I» the same olase of people to-day, thee- 
who never go to church, those who for 
many and good reasons cannot go There, 
that I desire to ate aaaiited. '* Th«

Finer building lots were never 
offered for sale in Toronto.

We are selling at very low 
prices? so that any one can procure 
a desirable homestead. In a short 
time the prices will be double.

Ml 1» 1W «8
who are

Sspeoially from Canada.OAMPBEUG-iAt Fabrevole. Que., on March 
15th. Charts. Archibald Campbell. M.D.. a 

> ef Callender. Perthshire. Scotland, aired
17»190 IS 217!nati ve of Callender, Perthshire.. Scotland, aged

HYÀÏ*J— îp Montreal. Wednesday, March 16.
the Garrison

HATS,
HATS,

JHATS,
HATS,

HATS,

minima, One of 
Storm of th# 
Inerties of 
TWe m

3 1» UI178 8»—m Montreal, w ertne# 
John Fr*pie,. aged 28 years, of 
■Artillery, eon ef Peter Ryan.
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arid told158 175poor to support, end 
fonde to spare. Aid.

own fl lyetim'4
the

•rid155 174 ___of poor

H r r urH“~
•oldKid154 173 ft Series efThe land is high and dry with 

sandy subsoil It is more than a 
mile nearer the corner of Queen? 
and Yonge streets than is Park- 
dale. Spadina Avenue street cars 
run to the property.

:
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M
international 
»e attention of

•rid153 178 .■■ / V-

I ■rid152 171 find
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•ridS___ 151 8 178 8

Parties having control or placing of 
Desirable Risks can obtain liberal terms 
on application. AGENTS WANTED.

qua ties 

Write» totold 117 told

!.
alwaysTF

sold sold IS ■rid-A ARRETS@
L E. Kingsbury, 13 King street east, has Jfor i

got his goods Into shape for inspection. His r------.
cheese and canned goods surpass any in the >■

EiHlfesR variety, magnificent 
quality and remarkable value. 
Utilité and 8cc.ure bargains now, 
on She easiest terms of payment

* Not only this property but the 
surrounding district is so protect
ed by building restrictions that 
no inferior building or business 

HATg I place can be erected in it. Houses 
uato Idiust be of brick dr stone and, 
MA 1 I worth at least $2000 each. This 

is bound to be the finest residence 
district in Toronto.

■old ■rid 125 ■ridt Ition toHATS,
HATS,

HATS,

5 ■rid ■rid 124 toldWITHOUT>
*■old ■old 128 ■old Uwitothe ( 

we may

4 ■old •rid ■old ■ridcity, for quality, quantity and assettraent. He 
.will be glad to see his old patrons, and also ex
tends a cordial invitation to the general public 
to inspect hie stock which comprises a large
variety.

Austen, the tailor, 2 Richmond street east, 
makes a nobby suit, accurate fit, first-class 
material, prices right

George N, Morrison, has In addition to his 
real estate and Insurance business, opened up a 
general steamship agency, where tickets by all 
Trantarisnt’c lines can be obtained, at 
15, MilUchamp’e buildings, Adelaide street east 
See advertisement

Blltoa’s, 188"Yonge street, for your fish,fruits, 
game^ etc., etc., Quantity, quality and prices

yHSîIHÎôISSlS DON’T F0BGET THE BABY
Is a fine one and bargains are to be obtained.

Mr. C. Edwards of New York is in town 
pushing Cfibll’a beef tea for all he to worth. He 
makes k live agent and reports some good sales 
in Toronto.

Peter McIntyre wants to hesr from all those 
Who are going to camp on the island next sum 
fil* In order that their Interests may be looked 
after in the city council, as there has been a 
committee appointed to wait upon the property 
committee in regard to providing the proper 
■unitary arrangements, police protection, etc.

sr■old ■rid ■rid ■old/

0 tn■old ■rid ■oldat ■old

the b new tk AMstton, h 
I adjured broken. Ike In

». -
wal: .’S* ■rid ■rid ■old ■oldWEEKLY PAYMENT STORE, X ■ 0a■old ■oldI07i Queen Street West. told ■OldH th.1 *room

■old ■oldBEAUTIFUL LINES OF
t Ot/^TAIW»

Lome and get them on your own terms.

told 1•told for15H Iti* furlough, « 
peror WUUem.,

-return, however, and to 
ftofttoHril toHh - ft “ 
Mthb and 
Mvered.'

fl4 i"A ■rid ■rid •rid ■old
1

■old ■old ■rid ■old5 g flAre the best lots already sold? 
No. There is not one undesirable 
lot in the property. “

The title has been placed under the “Land 
Titles Act, 1885,” commonly known as the Tor- 
rens System, obviating the necessity of trouble
some and expensive searches with each transfer 
of ownership. Every purchaser’s title will be 
guaranteed by the Government, and therefore 
absolutely indefeasible.

■ a * . I Th® growth of Toronto for the past fourteen 
HAXS. j year® bas been phenomenal. In 1871 the assessed 

lvalue of her realty was $22,087,470 ; in 1885, 
$60,255,167,, exclusive of several millions of 
overflow in the suburbs. In 1871 her population 
numbered 56,920; in 1885, including that ot the 
suburbs, it is estimated at 130,000. The pros
pects of rapid growth were never so bright as 
they are at present. During the next fourteen 
years our population will probably reach a quar
ter of a million. Where will these people find 
homes ?

We shall continue for^a short time our very 
lwo prices with very easy terms of payment. A 
few hundred dollars invested now will in a little 
while yield many fold. For farther particulars 

, please apply at our office.Kings Yonge|s. h. janes & co.,
6 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

t

P 11But now when the warm sunshine beams 
forth take Baby tiuntin out for a health- 
giving breath of fresh air in one of oor per
fectly pretty and. popular perambulators. 
We can suit anybody in style, price or terms. 
Rememberthe place,

4 ■old ■rid •old ■old
> \ 1 ¥* v

- A coalition of i 
in Spain.

Russia declines 
coercing Greece.

I c ■old ■old ■old ■old

4JLti H; ■old ■old •oldfl toldWALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,

■old •old ■rid •old The

I a on spirits.■old told ■olda •old The Amerie 
lor Calcutta, 

Maloourne.
Funds Far the fceyalist».

The committee of the Loyal and 
Patriotic union has issued a circular appeal
ing to ail loyal Canadians for snbeoriptiona 
to the fund which is being collected for the 
purpose of assisting the Irish loyalists in 
the campaign for the preservation intact of 
the empire. The treasurers of the fond are 
Rev, Dr. Potts, 38 Elm street; Rev. Dr. 
Wild, 176 Jarvis street; Rev. Prof. Clark, 
Trinity college; E. F. Clarke, 83 and 36 
Adelaide street west. The circular is 
■igned by Goldwln Smith, chairman, and 
J. L. Hughes, secretary.

HATS 
HATS,

- iWH QUEEN STREET WEST. . I ; .4-1 ■Old e:■old ■ridW' ■old house of lords

!
The

___________ AITS BAT BBRTICR».
|_^end street t»iimi»ti.ui Ctanrcn.

Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D., Pastor. 

SUNDAY, Maroh 21. 18M. 

Services by the Pastor.

11 a.m.—The Church in Thyatera.
7 p.m.—Whatftodo When Not Sure. 

IJiiiriiui tatkr i,

Pastor, Rev. Hilary Bygrave. 

Hours of Service—11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

__ Subjects next Sunday :
Mornmg—•‘Uptimlsm."
Evening—*-The Unity of the Spirit" 

Slrangora welcome at both services.

■old■rid ■rid ■old

HATS,
HATS

■old told•rid told view

or Von Pultkammer sta ’ 

day that the goveenment 
Russia had adopted meas 
■nans In the Otar’s domlnia

■rid ■old■old ■old

■old sold'l ■old ■rid

Jarvis street ■x*I
■rid sold g82 sold 8—Toronto Belle is the name of a new cigar 

which owes its birth io the enterprise of A. B. 
Mackey of 101$ Queen street west. It is a clear 
Havana fillet and smokes free and fragrant. 
Usd is really the finest 5-cent cigar yet offered 
to the public. We challenge comparison, and 
Mk all to try it. 104* Queen s reet west A. B. 
IUokay.

66ft <r MftN ■old■oM 81 arid 8 %
of■old 80L ■old ■old

K
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TÿÂTKÏPfS t,n<7cÜRW~TS CaïTadï 
I United States and foreign countries 

DONALD O. iUOOUT ft CO.. SoHcitors of

At,:;•old ■oldj
Felice Cenrt Yeelerdar.

Kate Cegan, for stealing seven herrings, 
Was sentenced to eeyen days. Wm. Wel»b, 
for stealing several articles of elothing from 
his father'* house, was sent down f$r 40 
lays. Andrew Aoton was committed as a 
lunatic. John Carroll, James Campbell and 
Charles Wilson, for breaking into the house 
•f John Ritchie, ]"r„ at the island, were 
•wok sentenced to two years in the peniten
tiary. James O’Neill was sent to the 
Central prison for four months as a profes
sional vagrant and burglar. On a charge of 
■arrying a revolver he was fined $30 and 
coats nr 30 days. Tbos. Robinson, for 
taking part in the street oar riot, was fined 
$20 and costa or SO days. Annie Moore 
was fined $25 and coats or 30 days for keep
ing liquor for sale.

Annual Sapper at 1*4, IOC.
Thursday was the birthday ef Mr. H. L. 

Green, the enterprising and popular pro
prietor of the 104 and 106 Shnter street 
boarding honjw'hç-Jk the evening Mr.

i number 
his «vi

olates and
------------- -. R1DOUT k---- -------
Patents. 22 King streetenet, Toronto.

15 28 41 <4
1 In the

14 27 ht a40 53C°K-^vmo^ŒS^iïarch 29th. V it
13 28 ote*.3» aLEHMANN

MUSIN
RUMMEL

12 ■Old 88 «

•rid •rid sold87CORNERI 1 O DM OWM
■Old •rid A•oldas e*
•old ■oldt ■old85 huUdm^yt LoLSnTtoti

Reserved scats |L Subscription list now 
open at the Secretary’s office. Orders for seats

KKR, Bec. l>eaa. 118 Yonge »t., Toronto.
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STREETS, •to « «8Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide eta, Branch Shops, 
> 53-King at. seat and 51 King st west.
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